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ULSTER PLANS 
TO OBSTRUCT 
IRISH TREATY
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•h TWSNTV4IX mnumo \ 
S UNIONIST» HAVE SEEM S
V released,%

ONTARIO TALKS 
AGAINST THE 

MARITIMES

BELFAST WAS 
CITY OF DEEP 

MOURNING

V WHO WILL LEAD 
OPPOSITION 
IN COMMONS?

GothamUes 
Shivering In 

An leg Gale

% %
v T'£®0y,°£i<l“£***uwei,e 6

%
%% \ YESTERDAY %
s% Roth Northern end Southern S 

Governments Have A freed % 
To Inventlçnte Shooting %
London. Teh. 16.—Mr. Chur- S 

% chill told the Bonne ot Com- •« 
% taons, today, that, according to N 
% the late* Intorthntkra, 16 % 
N « the kidnapped Unioniste S 
% Bad bees released throogh the % 

tlone of the Prwrteloiiel7 \ 
% Government. He eeid hath % 
V the Northern end Southern %

■h
J Members of Irish Republican \ 
' Army Later Arrested" Sue- V

\

h Pest\ %
Belfast Feb. 16.—While Mr. S 

■ Britton, g draper with a store V 
% In Mein street. end Mr Gel V 
% lagher, a whlahey dealer, were \ 
% th Ga Higher’» ealoon tn pone % 
1i eel today, both were «hot and % 
*■ fatally Injured. Members of % 
% the Irish Republican Army % 
Si liter aireated Prlrate Alfred % 
*" Thompson, of the rifle brigade, V 
\ tn connection with the shoot- % 
"■ tag. Broeet Lawson, a former V 
% soldier aad eon c< a public S 
% housekeeper in Donegal, also % 
V was arrested.

Leader of Ulster Unionists 
Moves Amendment to 
Irish Free State Bill.

Newspapers Attack Men Try
ing to Restore Maritime 

Railroad Rights.

Many Funerals Yesterday of 
Persons Killed in Re- 

• cent Disorders.

Mercury Goes Zamlard Upon the Decision Resta Plane 
for Seating Two Groupe 

on Speaker’s Left.

OFFICIAL leader to be 
DECIDED NEXT WEEK

Behaved Mr. Cterar WÏH De- 
dine to Become die Official 
Opposition Leader.

and Pedestrians Bom-

JU herded by Pellets of 
Snow.

%

ENGLAND TO 
KEEP ITS PLEDGE

THEY THREATEN SOLDIERS ESCORTED
THE PROCESSIONS

% Government# had agreed that %
1\ there should be an Impartial \ 

S toveetlgatkm of lust Satur \ 
t day* shooting at Ckmee. %

TO SWAMP US New Tot*, Fah. 1*-Howling 
northward from 
ocean oit Chpe Metteras. an ley 
sale struck New Terk tonight, 
lending the

point In the :
:Predicts Bloodshed and Chaos % 

If Boundary Is Changed in 
Slightest Degree.

Would Place Sea Provinces 
Under a Yoke of Booth

% Several of Victim» Buried 
With Orange Honors—No 
Untoward Inodenta.

%***>***%%%
sbombarding etwtakfag pedeetrlene 

>«h hand drives palteu of enow. Sago.CONCILIATION 
BOARD TO ACT IN 

TEXTILE STRIKE

Ai to «We* the 
recorded a stM fleltag temperature 
of I tithrsuhe*. With the predic
tion that Gothamites would shiver 
uutU Saturday—sad easy be long*. 
As a sanative, however, It gave an 
assurance that tbs peak of the

Gordon. Feb. 16.-1» morl»* ue 
etioud reading of the Irish Free 
State hill Is the House of Commons, 
today, Winston Spencer Churchill 
Secretary for the Colonies, laid «trees 
on the necessity of giving e-leu: to 
the treaty by clothing the Provisional 
Government, as the treaty provides, 
» lh lawful powers end enahllu; It 
to hold an election .at the rartlwi

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. It—tn reference 
to the demand that the oM Inter 
aolonlal Hallway he restored to the 
control of a Minister, responsible to 
the people, ths-HeeWd’s rattwsy au
thority writes : .

Beltaat, Feb, ig—The City of Bel- 
feat today, here n mournful aspect 
There were many funerals ot portons

‘TEX” RICKARD 
ANSWERS TO TWO 
; INDICTMENTS

iOttawa, Feb. Id—(Canadian Pram) 
—Decision as to who will he the lead
er of the officiel opposition In the

killed m the recent disorders. The next House of Commons la expected
windstorm, SS «Res an hour had to ha reached within the next we* 

For the moment, the duration awaits 
for the return of Hon T. A. toerur. 
leader of the Progressives, who is t*k-. 
lng a holiday in Florida. There vruai 
a conference of acting party whips 
here a week ego, end alternative plane 
of seating in the Hoorn were drawn 
OP. pleas dependent on whether or 
not the Progressives a Be time the role 
of officiel opposition. It Mr, Orarar. 
a« la likely, declines the role of lead
er of the official opposition, Conser
vatives will occupy a block of op
position seats at the head of the cheat, 
her, the Progressive! facing the Gov
ernment lower down Should Mr. Crsr- 
ar accept the role. Conservative» will 
occupy the lower aeata on the oppo
sition aide and the FVugreeelvee he 
nearer the Speaker.

Passed. od by armored mm end tarira con-"The attack of Ontario newspaper», 
of both political partira, on men who 
an striving to restore Maritime rights 
Is arousing «rash internet In the mat

tering soldiers, whileMill Owner» and Representa
tive» of Operatives Ordered 

to Appear Saturday.

forces
of police end Weep# occupied the 
danger eonee through which the cor
tege# pawed. Several of the victim» 
were buried with Orange honora. 
Thera ware no untoward incidents.

possible moment. SPOOKS BECOME 
INTERESTING TO 

SCIENTISTS

OMttttin Charte* Orals, loader ct 
the Ulster Unionist*, 
amendment that. In view of the feet 
that the treaty provide* fur the era»- 
Jten ot a Boundary Commission, aad 
■Kit such provision is In direct abro 
Potion ot mater's rights, M secured 
by the Government ot Ireland Act ot 
1920, and n breach of the pledgee 
given by the Premier, this House de
clines to proceed With üi» abound 
reading until the Government hap 
given assurance t#mt the pravtnloe in 
question will be eilm^n^^d, or that 
any deaUdon of the Boundary Com 
mleelon «hall only take effect after 
approval of the Northern Parliament 
baa been given.

Fight Promoter Charged With 
Rape, Assault and Abduc

tion of Two Little Girls.

1er.
xootlJ an “Section 145 of the British North 

America Act is part and parcel of • 
contract Ontario entered Into with the 
Maritime Provinces in 1W7. Is Ontario 
going to honor her signature In the 
matter, or la she going to treat that 
pert of the constitution of Canada as 
a ‘earap of paper r. We ere told by 
Ontario newspapers that If we Insist 
on oar rights in the Intercolonial Rati 
way there may be reprisals.

"Ontario boasts that they and the 
West can swamp us after the nest re
distribution, because we win have less 
members in parliament than we now 
have. If that threat la deep-rooted in 
Ontario and the West, then Maritime 
«Province people better look to their 
rights and at once take steps to turn 
aside the threatened yoke of bondage.*

SPECIAL SESSION OF
N. H. LEGISLATURE Few Miner Outbreaks

PLEADED NOT GUILTY 
TO ALL CHARGES LAID

During tMe afternoon and evening 
the city was quiet, except tor a sud
den outbreak of Bring late in theMay Prit Law for 48 Hour 

Working Week for Women 
end Minore.

lag, whl* was quickly suppressed.Mysteries of the MacDonald 
House at Caledonia Mills,

N. S., Attracting More 
Attention.

SCIENTISTS MAY BEGIN 
AN INVESTIGATION

Suggested That Radio Cur
rents May Have Grounded 
in Vicinity and Caused Fires

There ware no oaauaUIra.
air James Oelg. the Ulster Premier, 

presided over a meeting of hie Cab
inet. today, which afterward» leaned

Complaints Preferred by Soci
ety for Prevention of Cruel
ty to Children.Boston, Fab. 16—Developments to

day la the New Btagtand textile strike 
attention were Bmtted to continuing 
elepa toward mediation In various 
sections. No farther additions to the 
ranks ot the striking textile workers 

reported.
In Rhode Mead the Board ot Con

duction and Mediation named yester
day, to seek a settlement a strike ot 

16,000 operative» in the Paw- 
tuxet end Blaekatotie Valleys, today 
enmmoeed. representative» ot the mill 
owners and strikers to appear before 
K in Providence Saturday morning 
and oqtrine their demanda. In Pu
tsch, t. H- I„ the oard end spinning 
jtsnxet, K. L the card end spinning 
Company, employing about 600, which 
closed down Monday, resumed opera
tions today.

Governor Brown, of Now Hemp Winnipeg. Feb. 1 «-Defense of ex- 
*>•, ««day announced he would lay Premier Arthur Metghen by Previn- 
beta*, the Governor’» Crame# next del Treasurer Bdward Brown, from 

^TbaSeday a sagged*»» made *T a» alleged attack bad» In tile Legti- 
Maror WaMroa,cf earner, N H latere, wee a feature of the proceed- 
,■* *• Bt,te tags In the House this afternoon. Mr.

*° «*?» » Uw Brown stated that. In «.It. of the re- 
prescribing a 48 hoar working week suit of the election», Mr. Metghen en- 

ind Sw* ‘Wide- joyed. In large measure, the reaped
tom Its opponents rielm, would meet of the people of the country, and It 
*f*T ot,_***.*„ d,?CT",lee * the *•*”• raeretUble that remarb reflect- 

oî»d.îrîiIan?lt,îîi.lîîL ___. ,n* upoD hlm tbonld he made In the
ffiït thJhTlSfiJ!'b"”Tr =‘toe*H^e.^rembre” .WTrratr^

ativra ln_ffint *tt rare orranlrad. *£* ‘^m“r ' ^memher tar

Dauptfin, whose remarks evoked the 
Provincial Treasurer** rebuke, denied 
having said anything of a personal 
character about Mr. Meighen. and 
claimed that he had merely criticized 
the ex-Premier’e

n statement expressing appreciation
for the restraint ehown by the Loyal-

Change Premier’* Seat
In either event, it is unlikely that 

the official Leader of the Opposition 
will this session be directly opposite 
to the Prime Minister. Under a plan, 
now being considered, the Premier 
will move his seat further down to
wards the centre of the House. The 
leaders, both Progressive and Conser
vative, will move In the same direc
tion, one facing the Prime Minister 
from a few seats to his right, and the 
other facing him from a few seats to 
the left.

In the Senate, Conservatives wfll 
occupy the opposition Mata. Senator 
Turriff, the only Progressive in the 
Senate, will also take his seat on the 
opposition side.

late of the «be northern counties and - New York. Feb. 14—The Supreme 
Court Grand Jury today returned two 
indictment* agnlnet George L. (Tex) 
Rickard, boxing promoter, charging 
him with rape In the eeoond degree, 
assault in the second degree, and Ab
ducting two fifteen-year-old girls, 
Alice Ruck and Sarah BhoenfeM.

appealing for a eon tin 
praiseworthy conduct**Predict» Bloodshed.

Speaking of the amend t, Capt.
Craig predicted that, if the commit
tee did any more than make .Die most 
minute changes in the boundary, the 
Inevitable result would ue uloodtiled 
and chaoe.

The ensuing debate turned largely 
on tihe boundary queetion. The At- 
torney-Oeneral, Sir Gordon He.vart, 
epoke at length, but threw no fight 
on the interpretation to be placsd cn 
the wording of the treaty concerning 
the boundary commission, beyond 
saying that the treaty laid it down 
that the wished of the inhabitant* 
should prevail, co far as wets compa
tible with th* economic and judlcfitf 
conditions. »
jpThAiJQa
fiv began beating up all poeefide sup
port of the Craig amendment.

6 * v- They distributed a circular repudi- 
a ting aU th^ argumenkt in favor of 

»/ the amendment, and recalling thé 
promisee and pledgee given to Ulster 
at different periods by Mr. Uoyd 
George.

QUEBEC WIPED 
PUNTS OUT Of MIREMEIGHEN DEFENDED 

IN ENITDEI WORSE Pleaded Not Guilty.
Halifax Falx hfl.-jlto mystery ot 

the apparition « the little Urea at 
the house of Alex. MeoDooaJd, ot 
Caledonia Mille, N. e, harki» only 
keen deepened by the Investigation 
at Provincial Detective P. a Carroll 
Md Halifax Herald Reporter Harold 
Whiddea Micpestioia - ere bow betas

lee. AeShukuar 
ont that Straight «5. drown through 
ravergl wWras etatiea», would orora

Threatened Strike of Members 
of Typo. Union Declared 
Off—Printer» Win Conces
sion».

Two minutes later, the man who 
had staged the Dempaey-Cerpentler 
debt and other honte, appeared at the 
criminal courte bonding with fais lew 
yore, and pleaded not guilty. The 
Diatriot-Attovney’s office announced 
thet it would be content -with the 
610,000 ball furnished when HTckard 
wee arraigned la Magistrate’» Court 
tant Saturday on a complaint pro- 
rerred by the Society tor the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Children. Earlier 
In the morning Rickard would only 
eay that he would have a statement 
to Issue Within a tew days.

Rickard In Good Spirits.

Rickard was still apparently in good 
talrita whan he quitted the building 
and declined to dlecuea the carat 
which grew out of the alleged attack 
made on the girls, both in the famous 
tower of Med Ison Square Garden, the 
home of Stanford White’s room of 
mirrors that figured in the Thaw «aie 
—end In an apartment on West 47th 
etreet. For nearly a week evidence 
haa been laid before the Grand Jury.

In the event of a verdict of guilty, 
a sentence of ten years could he Im
posed for any one of the three offences 
charged.

Provincial Secretary Calls to 
Account One Who Attack
ed Ex-Premier.

Quebec, Feb. 14—(Canadian Press) 
—The threatened strike of the print- 
era ot Iheflntenutloaal Typographical 
Ua»ira employed In local newspaper 
Plants 1» off. A settlement wme reach
ed tonight at a conference -between 
the employee and a committee repre
senting the men.

While there will be no strike ot 
the newspaper printers, the job print
ers are still out, hut there ia every 
Indication tonight that their dispute 
will be rattled at a conference tomor
row morning. Already several clauses 
of an agreement have been accepted 
by both parties concerned, and It ie 
expected that the other clause» atm 
In dispute arfll likewise h» settled.

As regarde Ole newspaper printers, 
there le no .change In connection with 
the working hours. The men employ
ed In day work will, according to the 
new flat eeale, he paid 629 for a 48- 
hour weak, and the men employed In 
night work trill he paid |81 for » 48- 
hour week. The printer, have thus 
secured as increase ot 66 a week. The 
old seal» was 61* a week for day 
work and 626 for night wort.

UNO'S MI ME 
TO DHL ON MENEM

I
$ near the Mecponeid bouse» end eu*- 

®m<a that under certain atmospheric 
conditions, -radio currents^ma/ foeve 
grounded there end caused the fire* Will Request That Theatre» 

of Quebec be Compelled to 
Close on Sundays.

•era by a number of persona, 
dora not, however, suggest that 'radio 
energy would explain the phantom 
•laps received by the detective and 
reporter, according to their report.

He

EIGHTY STEAMERS 
FROZEN IN IIITTE6IIT

Montreal, F*b. 14—A delegation «C 
the Lord's Day Alliance left tor Que
bec, tonight with a mission from the 
annual meeting of • the provincial 
branch to Interview Premier Teacher- 
©au and Hqp, Jacob Nie cl. Provincial 
Treasurer, with a view to having the
atres here compelled to dose on Sun
days.

The appointment of the delegatlen 
followed a discussion of the *n«i»fq[ re
port of the Provincial Secretary, Rev, 
Georg© Mingle, who pointed out that 
a law existed whereby theatres and 
other places of amusement could ba 
forced to close their doors on Sunday*

In describing work accomplished. If. 
was stated that it had taken fifteen 
years to prevent the sale of news
papers on Sundays in Vancouver, and 
years to have a by-law paused In To
ronto forbidding the opening of tobac
co and other small stores end reCraft* 
ment parlors on Sunday. It had also 
prevented the use of slides tn Ottawa 

i °n Sunday by children. It was regret 
ted that occasions were known whttrw 
clergymen played golf on Sunday.

Scouts Idea of TMeknr
Detective Carroll, In » more detail

ed report today, expresses the con
viction that nobody played tricks on 
tbq family. Mrs. MacDonald has 
brooded over the affair until «he he* 
become very ill, and th© strange po
sition of the old couple, driven from 
their home of many year», ha* evoked 
general sympathy.

\NON HIT ME FOR 
HI6R COMMISSIONER?

U^to Canadian Government WOMAN THEORY IN
St'H.rj' ^ DELORME EE EXPLODED

Some in Imminent Peril of 
Being Crushed by the ice.

political policy.Stockholm, Feb. 16—So 
steamships are frosen in the toe in the 
Kattegat and The Sound, and are 
drifting. V

Some of them are in imminent peril 
of, being crushed. Latest report» from 
test Sound ore to the effect that nine 
waited States steamers of from 5,000 
fto 10,000, each laden with food for 
(he farâiûe stricken Russians, are 
adrift In the ice. The ice pressure tn 
)>oth the Kattegat end The 8ou»d 1* 
increasing.

Flying machine* are to he used tn 
an attempt to convey food to the 
ships, some of whloh has© been held 
fast by the toe tor two weeks. Three 
vessels here foundered along the gwed 
ish coast since the ice blockade set In

*t«My
CATHOLICS AFTER 

DRURY GOVERNMENT lOMERICE TO 
SUPPORT “FREE STITTCOLLINS’ 1NIFEST0 

TO BRITISH PEOPLE
Scud to be Organizing, Assist

ed by. Quebec Hierarchy, 
for General Election.

High Commissioner receiving a title, 
tha Oenedla* Fro* learns, from 
aothorttettve source, tha* there la no 
doubt each an honor would he read 
*y extended ft the Oanedlan novum- 
man* dratdad to recommend Mr. Lnr- 
kJa for each distinction. The Initi
ative would rest with Canada, It la 
pointed out, too nobody here would

Detectives Chased Down Que 
Received in An Anony
mous Letter.

New Organization to Supplant 
American Assn for Recog
nition of Irish Republic.

an Toronto, Feb. 16—The report that 
the Drury Government would eprthg 
a general election shortly, after the 
present session closes, was denied by 
Government officials here tonight. 
There was also a report In circulation 
that the Roman Catholics of the prov
ince, with the assistance of the Que
bec hierarchy, was organising in On
tario for a general election. To this, 
it was said that the Government had 
no Information to that effect and had 
made no promises as. to It» action on 
separate school grants.

A*k« Fair Play for Treaty in 
View of Recent Happen
ing» in Ulster.

Montreal. Feb. !•—Following ,a du* 
received in an anonymous letter, de
tectives have set at rest a theory that 
a woman was involved in the case 
of Abbe Delorpw, now under arrest 
charged with the murder of hie half 
brother Raoul Delorme. The letter stat 
ed that a certain woman had declared 
that she was in the company of Raoul 
Delorme on the night of January 6-7 
when he was murdered. Upon being 
questioned by Detectives this woman, 
who is sn usher at a local theatre, 
admitted that she bad made such a 
remark, but that, it was made as s 
Joke end contain* not the slightest 
element of troth. Her remark, had, she 
added, probably been ovérhètrd, thus 
fflriur rira to the anonymous letter.

Detaetivra era going to Ottawa 
shortly to compare the handwriting of 
the will of Raoul Delorme with the 
signature at its foot.

New rark, eh. id.—a movement to 
supplant the American Association 
for recognition of the Uriah Republc 
by a now «ionisation. STEER BN 

NMD CREW ST*
». WW-. . to be knownas the Friends of the Irish Free State, 
woa announced today by French, J. 
Lowo, of this city, who hm been ac- 
tive In Irish affairs. A printed circa 
tar said the movement will be or
ganised In New York by «-Governor 
Martin A. Glyrai; tn New Jersey by 
Major Eocene Ktukead, nod th hr. 
hole by Timothy Healy.

Mr. Lowe also announced that Ed 
tart L. Dnhray, president ot Assoc* 
Atien for Recognition of the Irish R» 
toelle. had Joined the new ototil 
tien as one od tha rank and «le.

Support of the Provisional Govern 
met and K» officials. Michael Col 
Uns and Arthur Griffith, In ratting up 
the Fran State, will be the object of 
the new araocation, according to Mr. 
Lowe,

"Friends od the Irish 1res State, 
ra this side of the Atlantic, are up 
tn arma over tha action of persons 
purporting to represent the sentiment 
of Irish-Americans end others on the 
acceptance od the treaty,” ha an 
nounced. A monster demonstration 
la being planned for St. Patrick’» Day 
throughout the United State» to giro 
Impetus to the movement.

Dublin. Ftir. M.—Michael Outline, 
head ot the BnUna] Government, 

a long telegram to 
winatoo Spencer Churchill, British 
Secretary for the Oalctties. It was In 
the nature of a manifesto to the Brit 
feh people asking for Mr play for the 
treaty In reaped to the recent hap. 
pextinra hi Ulster and for the appor
tionment od the Mama ter then In the

attempt *e oontrovart the declaredBUILDING TNMES NILE 
OPPOSE REDUCTIONS

wishes «d the OomdnlOB aa represent 
ed la the reralntlon adopted by the 
Canadian House of Commons regard
ing the conferment of titular diet Inc

Sir George Parley, the late Cora S. S. Garni fax Adrift Without 
Provision» or Fuel—Cottar 
Goto to Her Aaaratance.

miasKmar, received his title after he 
had bran In London four 
rasa the Canadian Government fane 
to amend Its stand ea tha question 
of titles, Mr. Leridn will be tha only 
High Commladtoner ta Loudon with
out a title.

To Fight Proposition of West
ern Building and Construc
tion Industries.

LAWS DISCRIMINATE
against the girls vn"r ^»nL VMIRL3, Alluding to tbs sospeoal* of Ch»

months. In

of Ireland by the Btitiafi
Pertinent Question. IJ.

Magistrate by Port Arthur meet con help us is not by suspend- 
Council of Women*

Boston, Feb. 16—The coast guaid 
cutter Tam.pton tonight pnt out of here 
to go to the assistance of the shilling 
board steamer, West Carnlfax. repott
ed adrift at sea with her prorfelofts 
consumed, her crew of forty toobu
starvation and her fuel exhec.:_L
Messages, intercepted at the »av»l 
radio station here yesterday, stated 
that the vessel was drifting southwest 
at the rate of two miles an hoar. Mess
ages today said that she was about 360 
miles from Boston, and her crew 
was suffering from hunger.

The West Carol fax was bound tfrore 
Rotterdam for Galveston, Texas, haw
ing left Rotterdam January 30.

Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—Building Mes 
wHl oppose the proposed wage reduc 
tioos. approximating 25 per cent., 
suggested And adopted by members 
ef the western building sad construe* 
Uan industries at Calgary convention

Afttwdey James Winning f_____
Hent of the Building Trades Council, 
iftated here tod&j. He could not tore 
cast the line of action to be followed 
os the Building Trades Council bos 
hot formed its policy tor this year.

Mr. Winning declared labor's stand 
on working hours is unalterable, de
claring: “Labor is committed to a 
principle on the matter of hours and 
wtil never alter its stand."

NORFOLK SWEPT BY 
THIRTY MILE GALE

tog bet by carrying out the treaty, 
thereby convincing Ireland that Eng
land Is really ‘delivering the goods 
tMe time.* •Port Arthur. Ont., Feb. 16—Answer

ing an inquiry from the Local Council 
of Women, as to why girls found in a 
disorderly house should be sent to re
formatory for two years term* while 
the boys found in their company were 
allowed freedom on payment of 946 
fines, Magistrate 'Foiling said, today. It 
was not a case of using his discre
tion, but of carrying out the law, which 
permitted no alternatives.

FIRE IN MONTREAL 
BENEVOLENT HOME

Ninety-Seven Children Hoiu- 
.ed in the Institution AH 
Accounted for.

Shipping Off the Coast I» En
dangered—Second Blizzard 
of the Winter.

MEW YORK BATTLES
WITH PNEUMONIA

Norfolk. Vx, Feb. 16—Hvt Inchi- 
of snow have fallen in Norfolk during 
the second blisserd of the winter. 
Telephone 
out off, and vehicle traffic to eg e 

of the suburbs. A 
thirty mile north gale 1» sweeping 
Norfolk. Shipping off too coast is 
endangered, according to reports from 
Gape Haltères.

Health Department Reports 
2,212 Death» from Disease 
Since January I.

munteatlon hoe been

REPRŒVE GRANTED y#rk, ^ J^rarttata
ON EVE OF HANGING g» ^jaMTaSB

OonaUarsM* dIffleffitï^L.*^!^ ÏLjf 1 , *« Since Jenaarr 1, the»» have bee» front ot a motion picture tirostre in
«yata «■.art». The lira far tha *aj le.ltt eaaea ef taflaanaa her. with 678 th. Rratravr dtatalrt rad a rod Mere 

veer when tiler peratare brtnT*lra dwL^rarat ttan taTfra ^1 h' ,*"*r dM*hS- Pneumonia caused death of *, arrival of e phTWiclea A total
deirw V-ow S* »**“* « *«“**> ‘h* «o« ten of ra*. *.= rarra tachu.

LABOR CANDIDATE
TO BE UNOPPOSED

BOSTON HIT BY
HEAVY SNOW FALL

BUM.T HIS OWN
FUNERAL PYRE

Fort Arthur, Out. Fah. Ml Fntaaa 
tag a meeting of ffieRochester, -N. T„ Feb. 16—BuMiag

a funeral pyre seven feet high of GRAND TRUNK RZCaiWTg 
•harbta». Joseph Perry, living In Mootraal, Feh. II—Grand Trank 
I.veli Road. Ignited the ah., rings and trifle receipts for the week to Feh- 

[ -[*$* down. He VI, burned to deal* roaiff 14 lest were gftol.dM, an tn-
| "yen neighbors discovered the tire creese of S49,611 ever (he 

w*ls *ee<ï o»d pari o< ble here leg week ef lest 
limbered. tstaRed ll.66i.6ta

t
executive of the

Fwt Arthur Lateral leenrtafhsi, tha 
afternoon, ean 
tha* It was decided to t, not tn the 
teat Interest» of the petty to proteei. 
ae had been rag seated, the eleetira e* 
Doraaid Kennedy. ProgrerahraLehor 
eandUals. hi tie raw* Ted era» «law 1

iV. . ... . ..,

à

»
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NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO. 
SUFFERED FROM EFFECTS OF THE 

YEARS BUSINESS DEPRESSION

Best by Test JOn Trip To California 
With Mrs. E. A. Smith

Talented St. John Ladjr Lec
ture» du the Lend of Sum
mer, Flower* end Fruit,

For SO years we have blended

IISALADA99
*

Preedent’a Report to Director* at Annual Meeting Yeetor- 
day Recommend» Curtailment in Expenditure» for 
fteeent Year—Reduced Revenue Make» It Impossible 
for Usual Amount to be Placed in Reserve.

-

McGowan capti 
OUTDOOR SKATE

Moncton, M. 16~~( Special)—A / • INhuw audienée wne given « gimUne
treat last night, when Mrs. «. Ather- 
ton Smith, of St John, who spoke 
under the auaploes of «he Local Oman- 
eU of Women of We city, took her 
hearers oa a tr^to OaWornia and, hy 
a number of very beautiful views, 
brought home to them the attractions 
<* that lend of oummer, flowers, irait 
end beautiful

Mrs. W. ▲. Ferguson. President of 
the Councti, presided, nod introduced 
the speaker. During the evening e

MÆpri- b7
Mrs. Smith took tke audlenc© over 

the Sente F«r Railway, through Mexi
co end Arizona, over the mountains, Santiago, Chffa, Feb. 16.—▲ curious 
ehow ng 8t. Bernardo. Bad Lands end story of a soldier's fatal struggle with 
Arrow Head Spring^. Airfvtag et n huge eegle In a mountain pass near 
Los Angeles; a number of New* of 
the bathing beaches, miles in extent, 
were shown, and many of the spec- 
tacular features of that wonderful 

which in (h* rty-flve year a has 
i from 11,000 to over 670,000.

for the public taste. Today Salada Is the largest 
selling tea in America, la not this proof positive 
of its popularity f
A post card will bring samples. sal*»*, momual.Musquash HydroFredericton. Feb. 16—The anneal given the public, and the expenditure 

meeting of the New Brunswick Tele for the coming year hae been redo» 
Phone Company was finished here this 
evening. The chief business was the 
election of directors, officers and el

■3ook Title Away from Arth 
Point»—Staff EetatiUhec 
Three Quarter Mile Eve

Under Discussioncontinued good service.
This hae been the Aral full y 

operation under "the new rates, and j 
while the results have not been up ; 
to expeoUtiopne, your directors feel 
that this Is “In part at least" due to 
the shrinkage in business generally. 
You e-ill note that we have not been 
able to set aside the full amount re
quired for reserve.

Death has again visited our board, 
and it is with sorrow that we refer 
to the departure of Mr. R. B. Emer
son, of St John, who for fourteen 
years served this company faithfully 
and well.

We also report, with 
resignation of Justice A. 
who, we feel sure, will give to the 
province In his present position the 

me eervce which he rendered this

* EAGLE KILLS SOLMER 
AFTER BEING WOUNDED

<* here. The soldier shot the eagle ancfl 
thinking he had Idled it, approached* 
but the bird had only suffered a hroto» 
en wing and attached-hlm. M

In the struggle which followed «■ 
eagle’s claws clutched the trigger 
the soldier’s gun, which _ L"—‘ - —- 
ed. the bullet entering (he man's body* 
He died in the arms of hie oompant 
lone, who took hie body, end Men th* 
wounded eagle, to Lou Andes.

eeutlve, and the pesetas of the report
of President and Directors and the 
financial statement.

The feature of the past year has 
been tolling telephone (business as a

Members of St. John Branch 
of Engineering Institutè of 
Canada Talk on Matter at 
Regular Meeting.

Ssranae Lake, Feb. 1«—Everett M 
Oowas, of St. Paul, won the Amer 
nan professional outdoor skatin, 
ohamptondbip title from Arthur Staf 
ot Chtcaso, here , today. McOowai 
scored 170 posit, in the three dayi 
meet which ended today, and stal 
soared too. Edmund Lamy, of Sara 
nac Lake, finished third, with 101 
pointa, end Bobby McLean, of Ohl 
ca»o, scored SO ©oints.

in wiinniBg the three-quarter mill 
race in two minutes 2 1-6 seconds 
BteB estebiiifbed A hew world’s recorc 
for the distance, clipping oft two sec 
onde from the time made hy Lamy ài 

* Cleveland fn 1810, when the Saranac 
Lake veteran was an amateur.

Before the five mile race, the final 
event on the card, était lad the field 
w\tth 100 points, wh>le McGowan bed 
100. Toward the end of the gruelling 
contest Lamy shot Into the lead, 
closely followed by McGowan, who 

panned the local skater, with 
coming in oecond, while Me- 

Leen was chattering star» boE.ee oy 
taking th rd place from him.

Jâ Staff won the 220 yard» race, with 
■cUowan second end Lamy third. 
U@wing to an unhtenUonnl foul by 

McLean, in interfering with Lamy 
who in torn npeet McGowan, the race 
was skated over hy McGowan, Mc
Lean Lamy and Ben O’Sieksy, of 
Qêveland to decide second and third 
places. McGowan won, with Lamy 
second.

In the three-quarter mile race Lamy 
fall at the laqt turn -while contesting 
with Staff for the lead, end slid off 
the ke.

Claudine Lamy, of Saranac Lake 
defeated T. Carl Milne, of Plattebnrg,

Attack» Human Foe, Its Claw» 
Discharging Hie Gun.•km throughout the country. The re- 

‘ *uk of that was that the executive 
of the vompuny curtailed expenditures 
tor below the estimates made a year 
ago, and also recommended a con 
ttauatkm of that policy for the ensu
ing year. A very small balance on the 
year’s bualneea was shown in the 
financial statement. The reduction In 
revenue made it impossible tor the 
usual amount to be placed in reserve.

The officials of the company were 
elected a» foliotas:

Hon. F. a Black. Sack ville. Presi
dent.

R. O'Leary, Richibucto and Hon. F.

iUSTRU TO REMIIII 
WHITE IMITS COUNTRY

An Interesting diseuse loo ot the
Mooquaah hydro-electrical develop-

Loe Andes, is told by the newspapersment took place at the regular month
ly meeting of the St. John branch of 
the Hngineerthg Institute of Canada 
which was held In the Orange Hall; 
Germain street, taet evening.

C. C. Kirby said there were three 
points in connection with the question 
which had not been cleared up to his 
satisfaction,. and which he considered 
essential for an Intelligent study of 
the question.

let Are the figures of radotai! run
off justified.

2nd. Are the figures taken by the 
Hyàro Power Commissioners for the 
amount of water required to generate 
pewer. to he delivered, correct, or are 
the Roâs figures correct. There Is a 
wide divergence in the estimate of 
the two: parties.

3rd. In the cost of a distributing 
system *11 eettin&tes so fa.r submitted 
have (been based on an approximation 
derived from a comparison with the 
cost Of distribution in other cities. No 
actual estimation has been made of 
the situation as it exists in 8t John. 
The question Is, will it cost the $700,- 
000 estimated in the one report or the 
$1.200,000 given to the other.

Mr. Kirt>y said that once these three 
points were straightened out. the situ
ation dhould become much dearer.

G. H. Waring thought some figures 
should be obtained ns to the actual 
distributing cost, and was of the opin
ion that there were men in the city 
fully competent of forming a re’/able 
estimate of the sctnel cost of a dis
tribution line in ©t. John.

John N. Flood asiked If the city did 
not own the distributing system in the 
North End. In reply It was stated 
that the city owned only that part 
which was the property of the city of 
Portland when it Joined the city.

A. R. CruikShank. thought the maxi
mum rate now obtaining should not be 
submitted ae the cost to the consumer 
but that an average should be «truck 
between the present cost and that 
which would result in a reasonable 
time when there Would be a greater 
use of the currdhf fay the" factories.

Mr. Kirby said that 7.99, the cost 
submitted in the Ross report ae that 
chargeable to the consumer from a 
new civic distribution plant, did hot 
represent the cost of distributing 
Musquash power, but the cost of dis
tributing Musquash power plus the 
eoet of the steam power standby. A 
condition that did not xist and was 
not ikely ever to exist

It was also pointed out during the 
discussion that .the N. B. Power Co’s 
base rate in 1921) according to the 
Ken sit report, was 6.31, and that the 
cost of production was 5.91. which 
did not conic ids with the higher fig
ures supplied in the Ross report

Hon. George F.' Pearce Tells 
Kiwpjiis Club Australia 
Will Keep Within Empire.

t. the 
Slipp,T city,

grown
Then a motor trip along the const to 
£unta Barbara and Ban Francisco. At 
the latter vlewv of the Golden Gate 
by moonlight, the bathing beachoe. 
Cliff House and Golden Gat* Park 
were shown.

Fresno, the centre of the irait in
dustry, was next visited, and visits 
of gathering, drying and packing of 
fruits shown. The trip eastward was 
made through the Youemite Valley.

At the close of the addresi à hearty 
vote of thanks and bouquet of rosea 
were presented to the lecturer.

!

company.
With plasure we mention the cordial 

relations which exist between ail 
P. Thompson, Fredericton, Vlce-Preal | members of the staff and employees,

rendered by

Montreal, Feb. 16—Hon. George F. 
Fearce, Australian Minister of De
fence, and British delegate from Aus
tralia to the Washington Conference, 
addressed the KiwanJa dub here t» 
day, and laid emphasis on the deter
mination of Australia to remain a 
white man’s country and to keep with
in the British Empire. The Isolation 
of the Island continent was stressed 

j by Mr. Pearce, who stated that Aus
tralia has as nearest neighbors a 

I group of Pacific Islands with a popav 
.$2.914,546.02 . Uitlon of 80,000,000 Asiatics. then 
- 173.080.94 china vttfr jte hundred* of million*.

*5 e«n 15 JaP*m Ite 70 or W millions, 
«t* sc!! it Tbls had brought home to Australians 

they were geographically a part 
«z.vyz.Be, of Asia, and that whatever happened 

I in Asia would make or mar their

—mu will tod Immediateretof la ONNAFORM 
P A8TILLBS—they dieeolvn like candy in your mouth, 
and destroy the infectious germa which ate constantly 
settling in your throat. Cinnamon flavor. Excellent 

- a preventative tor Colds, Quinsy Ot TopeiHtis.
IS HU 1—rgmMm*. «Sa si Bottle. tmaJtsr tin, 78*.
NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL CO. OT CANADA. LMTTEP

A*Hoo.. L R. Todd. St Stephen and H_ 

P. Robinson, Su John, additional 
members of executive 

J. L. MoAvity, J. M. Robinson,
A. P. Bar hill K.C., W. C. AlUson, St. 
John; F. R. Sumner, Moncton ; W. B. 
Snowball. Chatham; Hon. P. J- 
Veniot and Angus McLean, Bathurst;
B. W. Mair, Woodstock; U B. M» 
Parians, Montreal. Directors.

and the cheerful service
alL

All of which Is respectfully mibmlt
ted

F. B. BLACK. President. 
Financial Statement 

The financial statement presented at 
the meeting was as follows : —«Aisets 
and Liabilities, December 31etV ltot.

I! fin»La

*

it"iAssets:
Plant ......
Supplies ...
Royal Bank of Canada — 
Accounts receivable .
Liquid assets ............
Prepaid chargee ...

I
President’s Report.

To the Shareholders of the New
Brunswick Telephone Company,
Limited.

In submitting the financial report 
for the year ending December 31,
1921. your director* axe pftiaeed to 
be In a position to elate that general 
buetineen coadLuons1 coutidfM-tid, Lue 
year hae been a»au»facti>ry uue. The 
depression which exists in caber lines 
is rejected in the telephone world, 
and is demonstrated in the Laying off
ot the loll huaUie»s and the retarded I . tlon ytiarge, ..........

Accounts Payable

.. $3,398,590.66 country.
It was this realization that had led 

$2,65^,220.00 to the union of the Australian States 
2,83-2.00 and. after a century of peaceful pue- 

39,600,00 session under the protection of the 
British fleet, the Commonwealth bad 

682,596.47 built a navy of tts own with whlc 
signal service had been performed in

Liabilities:
Capital Stock.....................
Capital Stock Subscribers
Debentures ..........................
Total Reserve for Depre

ciation . ........ ..........
Reserve Service Connec

>

$0,230.75 
47,099.12

Dividend Declared Deo. 15 6U07.40
MASTERSWUCE"

New Glasgow Leads 
Independent League

growth m. exenang© service.
■hour direct>$res have iwoogulxed | 

the necessity of practicing the utmost • 
economy consistent with good servie©! 
and have kept down expenditures, 
whenever possible.
the past year called for an expendi-1 
ture for construction and maittien ! 
a-nce of jgT a million dollars. The 
actual amount expended was $200,000 
for new constmotion, and l$113,0U*i 
for reconstruction, the total being 
$318,000.

During the year we have built 94 
miles of new toll line. 160 miles 
farmer line and the net growth in 
telephones amounts to 636, bringing I By Surplus on Dec. Slet 
the total number at present in ueel 1920 
to 24.862.

You wUl note that the capital stock 
baa been Inc eased by $455,630. The 
money raised from this sale of stock 
has been disposed of a* follows:
$196,000 In new plamt; $115WOO iu 
liquid reserve, or swuritles’ account 
and $10,000 for buildings.

Your directors felt that the present 
business conditio-:* do not justify 
lavish expenditure, but call for care 
ful buying anil rigid economy in all 
detriments. With this end in view, 
the eat mates for 1922 have (been care- To dividends . 
fifUy considered 
$85,000.

The company ha» a reputation for 
the high grade of service which It has

! Just Apply This Paste 
! and the Hair» Will Vanish !
»---------------------------------------------------- ♦

.W.SS6,5*774 
14.S1

Total Liabilities 
Surplus .............. YOU NEVER TIRE

WHEN DANCING TO

Paul Whiteman 
and His Orchestra

Estimates for Total ....
Earnings and Expenses for twelve 

months ending December Slat, 1921.

.......... 63,398.590.66
(Boudoir Secret*)

Ob Home Ice They Defeated 
Amherst Last Night by 
Score of Seven to Two.

The Judicious use of a delatone 
paste insures any woman a clear, hair-

Groae Revenue ..................61,064,529.46 iMB ©kin. To prepare the paste, mix
Expenses, operating ex- 1 a little of the powdered delatone with

some water, then apply to the objec
tionable hairs for two or three minutes. 
When the paste is removed, and the 
skin washed, every trace of the hair 
will have vanished. No pain attends 
the use of delatone and it will not 
mar the most sensitive «ricin, but to 

6.Î96.23 insure results, eee that you get real

Earnings:

894,906.11
169.673.36Net revenue .... New Glasgow, N. S„ Feb. 16—Wew 

Glasgow regained the leadership of 
„ the Independent League, by defeating 

x ^mherst, 7 to# 3, here thla evening. 
• Only a fair Bleed crowd saw the con- 
( test, which was replete with dashing 

•A/ rink length runs and team work. New 
/ Glasgow got the Jump on their oppoq: 

enta in their first period, when they 
scored four goals, Amherst failing to 
register. Paddy Nolan, former Toron
to St. Pat’s player, was able to wig
gle bis way through the Amherst de 
fence twice in the third period, Greg
ory scoring on a pass, and Nolan 
ing unassorted.

New Glasgow gave goaler Smith lots 
to do in jthe filial period managed to 
cage the rubber three times, 
were two penalties in the final per
iod for tripping. Jack Chisholm and 
McOarron being the offenders.

The Llnemps.

Profit and Loss—Credit:
V /

...I tl,*62.41
To adjustment of income 

tax tor 181S .....................
- • a

■ !r U
delatone.

$ 16,5«7.38
Last Spring, when part ot this world-famous 
orchestra visited Hamilton, couples danced 
steadily to one selection for 37 minutes, and 
older couples, who had come to listen, were 
compelled by the seductive rhythm, to get up 
and dance.

"XBy premium on capital

By sundries ..............
By accrued dividend 
By net revenue .. .

ALLEGED RIOTERS IRE 
PLACED UNDER Bill

$ 6,273.00
96.60 

940.33 
169,573.36 VI;

6 m,469.66
Debit:

2,043.75 \Tnai of Those Connected With
. 190,41 L00

■To interest on bonds
»•/New Aberdeen Rots Set forand reduced to

Tuesday.6 1*2,454.76
>

HANOT LOGAN STICKS 
TO HIS PRINCIPLES

This Famous Orchestra make 
. . records exclusively for. .

Carried forward .4 14.91 Sydney, N. Feb. 16—On© thou
sand dollars each id the bail set by 
Judge Finlayson today in the case of 
the nineteen men -held at the County 
Jail on charges of complicity in re
cent rioting at New Aberdeen, in 
which a Dominion Coal Company 
store was wrecked. His Honor an
nounced that, in each case, he would 
be satisfied with a personal recog
nizance of 609, with two sureties of 
$250 each for the remainder, lawyers 
are busy tonight arranging for the 
release of their tad.vldual clients. 
The men will be tried before the 
Supreme Court on Tuesday next. It 
i» considered likely that the Unlîad 
Min* Worker**, while refusing to par
ticipate as an organization will, 
nevertheless, provide funds for the 
defense of those of the accused who 
may belong to their locaJa

A Remedy foe Piles.
PAZO OINTMENT le a guaranteed 
remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles. Instantly relieves 
Itching Piles. 60c. Made in Canada.

New GlasgowDied Amherst'
Goal8., Feb. 16—Hance ^. ' 

Logan. 34. P., for Cumberland County, [ 
declined the Deputy Speakership of 
the House of Commons, because he 
will not accept any office until the 
Maritime Railway question is settled 
and settled right, according to a re
port of an interview with the member 
for Cumibertand which wtll appear in 
the Herald tomorrow morning.

Halifax, N. McLeod .. . Smith ; 

Grimley“His Master’s Voice” 
Victor

10-lnch double-sided 85c. ie-h«dh double-sided

Have you the complete set ?

Defence •■LACK—After a short ülnes» mt his 
residence. Edith avenue, Beet St 
John, on February 14, 192$ Otty 
Ray Black, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Noah D. Black, of Sussex, N. B., 
leaving a loving wife, two eons, and 
three brothers to mourn.

Funeral on Friday from tue late resi
dence. Service at 3 o’clock.

Nolan

-3 ^MABEL'S CHAUFFEUR 
CHEN ANOTHER QUIZl

% |Tr»a*r
Ruai™............

MoLeso ............

MoCarron ........

McDonald ........
McDougall ....
O. Gregory ....

First period :
1—iNew Glasgow, 10.00; 2—New o

Glasgow. Gregory, 12.00: 3—New Glas- t 
gow, Nolan, 13.30; 4—New Glasgow, F 
MoCarron, 19.30.

Second period:
6— Amherst, Stuart, 6.14; 6—Am- 1 

horet, BIckerton, 7.03;
Third period:
7— New Glasgow, McLean. 14.00; 8— , 

New Glasgow, Gregory, 14.00; 9—New C 
Glasgow, Nolan, J8.00.

Referees: Frank Brown and Currie.

tV Centre
& Stuart

Wing IA G. Lowther :WingI ■ BIckerton fOfficials No Nearer to Locat
ing Murderer of Motion 
Picture Director.

The average adult person breathes 
twenty times a minute.

Spares
: . J. Chisholm 

W. ChisholmfCOULDN’T DO
HOUSEWORK 

HEART WAS SO BAD
The Summary

Loe Angeles, Feb. 36—William Davis 
chauffeur for Mabel Normand, film act
ress, was subjected to another quizzing 
today by the officials who are search
ing for a clue to the «layer of William 
Desmond Taylor, motion picture dir
ector.

Davie was questioned at the office 
• of the ptatriet Attorney for two hours 

with a court stenographer present 
Ai «tig conclusion. It was stated. 

Da via had re-told his original story, 
corroborating that of Miss Normand, 
one of the last persons to see Taylor 
alive, that the director accompanied 
her ta her 
his apartment a short time before he 
was murdered. The officials were said

ttmnu/mctuMst k§ Berliner Grmm s fhsn» Co. Xfmftsd MfontremlMany women get weak end rug 
down and unable to look after thelf 
household duties owing to the heart! 
action becoming impaired or the nem 
ous system unstrung.

Nature intended women to be 
strong; healthy and happy instead of 
sick and wretched. But how oan 
woman be strong and healthy when 
day in and day out she has to go 
through the same routine of work, 
sweeping, dusting, cooking, washing, 
ate. la it any wonder that the heart 
becomes affected and «he gets in* 
table and nervous, has hot flashs* 
ialnt and dizzy spells, «mothering 

‘ rtPoDe and eantt rteep sf

COLDS
GRIP

DISCUSSION ON
HARBOR COMMISSION 1 »\*

8

J. & A McMlLLAN FOne of the meet Important questions 
in which the citizens of this city aie 
htereeted, Harbor Commission, will 
be opened up again for d sc use Ion at a 
meeting called by Hie Worship Mayor 
Schofield, to be held In the Board ot 
Trad#

I
Fortify the system 
against Colds. Grip .?

by

Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

taking CAmendments Torooms tfrt« evening.
Hie Worship eteted yesterday that 

he hoped to eee present a representa
tive from each of the various organ
isations of the city who are Interested 
In public questions. Including the wo
men's organisât one, and as many 
more as there would bo accommoda
tion for.

? R
ilie when she left
i

Playing Rules'■t

Brome.
Quinine

to have received some InformationTo a* heart Is weak from Hartford. Conn., today relative
to Bid ward F. Banda, tire misting for ■ ^Montreal, Fob. 16—Officer.! Qf the 

Mltaltoba Hockey Association, affli- 
ffited with the Canadian Amateur Hoc

key Association have forwarded to 
th© secretary of the C. A. H. A., a 
number of a 
rules of the game, 
low»:

That a committee b© appointed to 
revise the playing rales of amateur 
hookey.

That tire rules! be changed to read 
that the teams shall play two periods 
Of thirty minutes each with a rest of 
ten minutes between the per'odc, in- 
Mead of plavlng three periods of 
twenty minutes each.
to el mlnate the line that forms th# 

~~~ hooper’s territory and that the

bntlareoereUry to Taylor. This BWILBURN'S
HEART AND NERVE FILLS 

aa the best remedy to

v.v *understood to Include the state- 
that Cor some months prior to 

the totter pari of 1*16 Sands was 
known among navy sailors there and 
at New London, Conn, as ‘'Chief* 
Bnydur.

u
ti

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

S240/X» F me LOW
Own Sound, Ont., FW>. H—Owea 

Bond tonight mfftrad the worst On 
that tee rlwted this 0U7 tn mn 
when the Mff three-storey heOdllg

(ndmente to the playing 
They are as fol-Loganvflls, 

N. L writes.—“As I was troubled 
with a weak heart tor nearly" two 
years I am writing to tell yeu wua« 
your greet reuwky. MUburn’s Heart 
and Nerve PUU, has dime tor me 

My beret

________ ______ not us a
toxative. end keep the sys

tem In oeodldon to threw off 
attacks of Gslda Grip and In-NORWEGIAN STEAMER 

DAMAGED BY FLO©
Second A renne known a. the KObum
Block wne wiped ont. the eetlmeted 
IM. hein* et lea* PWO.OOGL ■ •

Be sure you get•o tod * tight 1
•lew. I wotid tth. 7 Market Square. St. John, N. B» oten. et mrt ten children ere bom 

with rood health.
NDd, M. 1»—The Knr 
ner «*0, 1» due tram

HL John*., Oto week i oo.W
I tried twe BROMQ

Malte

les* *0 mr Cardiff with e eerro * eetd tor this
Pert, reported today th* ehe Wee

CZENIXIHÏS to try I toed eeoght hi heery lee off SL John, with

The C ti. Townshend Piano Co. M, <
S4 King Stnwi, Skint John. N. B. — 801 Mhin Street, Monetow, R BL <

I*T with
I thlak they ere the he* 
heert trestle them W 

Frtee Mo. • hoi * el 
nan*
Th. T.

. * WWteCT
Th. tag Bsky was dlep.tr»* be 
el* the Meaner to haiW. ne

floes a* h*ter gml Imp* be allow* to utop the 
te* In any way he eeet at.
/test mo pipy* ether then the goal 
♦mer ahall he allowed to go down I * 

k»we 61 the geeL 1

■
«ed

»chartered to load hem Mr Med. Made in Canada, dr>*-——

l

&1 *
.

,

F

I

I

i
6

:
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No-Crime To Keep 
Uquw h House For 
Own Use, Says Court
Tacoma, Feto. 11—Judge Ndwreti

In tire United States District Court
here today hoM Oat tire Yodrioad
law clearly piotideo that tire pee- 

off kquor In a private dwell
ing Is not a crime when «aid liquor 
is not eoM or given away Illegal
ly.

ilstent“The Volstead emt is ini 
fax many of Hi provtaow and Us 
wonting la often ambiguous.*’ said
Judge Outiunan. Two reasonable
persons could reach totally differ
ent conclusions from Rs wording."
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McGowan captured American

OUTDOOR SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP
Thistles Won■3Q

Today Salada la the largest 
k la not this proof positive
samples. balada, Monauu

» iu Mount Aflison 
Defeated Acadia

Maritime Skating American Dogs Win 
Championships Over The English

Everything Set
From Hampton

For Pro. Racing
Jook Title Away from Arthur Staff at Saranac Lake by Ten 

Point*—Staff Established New World s Record for 
Three Quarter Mile Event

Four Rinka-a Side Curled Yes
terday — Score Fifty-Eight 
to Thirty-Two.

Maritime Inter - Collegiate 
Hockey League Game Won 
at SackviHe by Score of Six 
to One.

One Hundred and Ten Entries 
for Racing Tonight and To
morrow Afternoon.

Home Bred Airedales and Col
lies on Top. at Madison 
Square Garden Show.

East End Rink Secured and 
Four Great Skaters Will 
Arrive Next Week.

tiers. The soldier shot the eagle sag 
thinking he had klSed It, approached* 
but the bird had only suffered s brok
en wing and Attacked-hlm. M

In the struggle which foOawed «■ 
eagle's claws «Hutched the trigger W
the soldier's gsn, which - -----
ed. the hell et entering the men's bednj 
He died In the arme of hie oompaiw 
ions, who took hie body, sad akm thg 
wounded eagle, to Log Andes.

t

MED

Qowan^of ^•Mtt Me- sor the barrel jumping championship.

can professional outdoor skating 
championship title from Arthur Staff, 
of Chicago, here , today. McGowan 
scored 170 pool, in the three days' 
meet Which ended today, and Staff 
•cored 100. iKdmuud Lamy, of Sara
nac Lake, finished third, with 100 
points, end Bobby McLean, of Chi
cago, scored SO (points.

In winning the three-quarter mile 
race in two minutes 2 1-6 seconds,
Staff sstshlldbed a hew world’s record 
(or the distance, dipping off two 
onde from the time made by Lamy At 

, Cleveland In 1110, when the Saranac 
Lake veteran was an amateur.

Before the five mile race, the final 
event on the card. Staff led the field 
with 160 points, wble McGowan had 
140. Toward the end of the gruelling 
contest Lamy shot Into the lead 
closely followed by McGowan, who 

passed the local skater, with 
coming in ascend. while Mc

Lean was «battering Staff1» hojes oy 
taking titrd place from him.

Jh Staff won the 120 yards race, with 
■cUowan second and Lamy third.
Jpwing to an un ntenUonel foul by 

McLean, In interfering with Lamy 
who in torn upset McGowan, the race 
was skated ov*r by McGowan, Mc
Lean Lamy and Ban O'Slekey, of 
Cleveland to decide second and third 
places. McGowan won, with Lamy 
second.

In the three-quarter mile race Lamy 
fall at the lnqt turn while contesting 
with Staff for Ufa lead, and slid off 
the ke.

Claudius Lamy. of Saranac Lake 
defeated T. Carl Milne, of Plattsburf,

Honors were even between the 
Thousand» attended the races today, ] Thlitlc Qtrilng Club and those of the 
despite the tact that the temperature H*mPton Curling Club, when the ___
waa tea degree* below aero, sad a Thistle, won from the suburbanite, by mt^SÎ^hîfo* £.ckêy° toagu**™»

Mount Allison defeated Acadia here 
tonight by 6 to 1. Ae a result of the 
victory all the Institution on college 
hill are celebrating and making plans 
for a general holiday tomorrow.

Tonight was Mount Allison’s night 
The hard-Ice gave her speedy for 
wards a chance to show form, and 
tbeir slower opponents could not stand 
their terrific pace. This with the phen
omenal work of Appleby, Mount Alli
son’s goalie, tells the story of the

la we The following liai of entries, 
bering 110, have been received for the 
Mant me Amateur Skating Champion, 
ships which wdl be run off on the 
Carleton Open Air Rink this evening 
and tomorrow afternoon.

The events this evening wJl be 440 
yards, boyu 16 years and under; 440 
yards, boys 14 years and under- 220 
yards, boys 12 years and under;' one 
unie, boys 18 and under. The entries

New \ork; Feb. 16 The rough Arrangements have been definite;) 
collie Bellhaven Stabat titrongheart concludded to have Arthur Staff oi 
was awarded the winners’ ribbon over Chicago, Everntt McGowan of St. Paul, 
a b g entry of one of the best lot of 100S’ McLean of Chicago and Edmund 
coif.es ever benched In New York. Lamy of Saranac Lake take part In 
This lovely sable and white dog was Canad‘an Professional Championships, 
placed over the tine entry of Mrs. Frida7 and Saturday the 86th.
LunttieAlstead Kennete, also her own Tbe Baat Bnd Rink has been leased 
very good Imported one, Bellhaven ,or 1116 tw° d&y meet> wo»* *U1 
l-aiind Logic, one of iBngland’s beat. conunenced Immediately on the track, 
which won at this shew, first open track t0 be P1* ln excellent shape, 
dogs (sable and white), and first. Wires received from skaters: 
open (any color), but took second , Bobby McLean o£ Chicago, will ar-
place to his kennel mate, B. Stabat r Ta, next week for tbe bld meet re- 
otrougheart. gards to my St. John friends."

A!Bleed Laund Leon we. awarded forEr~!‘,t, St:,Paa1'
.econd, open tony color) . Osnadien Championship, eetlsfac-Jab. D.^UaTan. ^Toronto. won «*•” , _

P W. LtbLm wLLr. «et, Ï^L'”08 ,0r 1 'ondertul *"d" 

open ihlne merle), Berne owner with "Arthur Staff of Chcago. wUl 
Boys 10 Veers Old. i . , .»•«•«* your meet, am in good shape,

Win i mm nr , .. Reel to colli© bitch©:* and winnerâ should be a fast meet "

T. H». .^*u^t^hwis^kl“he,w“Mr- wlS:
SnodüassCleWmnt <Mfdgar Ormskirk Peacefull, with E. P. Rubinstein of the SkMlnJ ÀMoctetüm 
Sterling Geo Ci'ilwer^ MLloyd Yap,a’8 Blue BloUeom, best to act as officials. 220, 440, 880 %
Sterling, Geo. Gilbert, Arthur Morris, in the blue merle class. mile. 1 mile. 2 mile, 3 mile event»

Boy» 14 Year» Old. While the writer has not ati the wW be skated during this meet Aa
Wm. Logan. John complete awards in classes of the Lamy suggests arrangements0'Connori°Geo VowIm wI S"™”1 A r"tal“- *»•»!> Rn-ell, of Toronto.

B. Sk.rmer j ,^,eWa,rt' ”™ Hit in puppy doge with hi,
gram, Wm Duaau ifoh^’v °tt0 In" bred cl»l,ellff Commander, which 
Ihur Stewart Arthu^ MorrT.aPY’,a r" t00k ”CM,d ■>l>'ce in th" notice class 
Reid. W. T *°if~; ^h”r beh,-d F' C- Hood s Boxwood Barken.
Douglas Cody T ïïînd tlne' Th“ lltter won Brst notice
Toole, Cecil O'Neil" n T. T*?7 °»en »nd Vinners' dog over one of 
Smith, Bred Bridaèo ?' the 1,reMt ,nd best entry of Airedales
son Geo. Moore AUred^fo.,.. °m" *hoW,‘ “ tbe Gar<ieD Mr. Hood is 
Buckley. ’ * "ed ^ N- one of America's moi consistent

breeders of tbe big terriers, always a 
strong contender with his entries.
The same owner with h g Boxwood 
Bash full, also American bred, went 
through to winners and met her ken
nel mate for bent of the breed, and 
went up over the youthful aspirant as 
Boxwood Barkenttne is just twenty 
months old. This youngster beat a 
lot of good ones. Including Warland 
Tit B t and Warland 
English champions. the latter a win
ner at the Specialty Show last week 
and owned by Mrs. Anita Baldwin, 
who came to the tihow from Califor
nia in two pr vate ears, one for her 
dogs the other for herself and partv.

Best puppy bitch was Master Jick 
Swanwibh his Canadian bred Parkdale 
Rose .whose teenage 
much commendation on his handling 
and condition of his entry.

W. C. Baldwin, of Ottawa, 
in American foxhounds with hiu Bald
wins Heffin that Is claimed one of 
the best fn America.

While all the bulldog awards are 
not yet to hand, the Warflefgh Kennels 
are among the awards with Sensible 
Fred first in novice. Others we hope 
to give in our next Issue.

There wae only one Newfoundland 
dog at this Westminster Club show;
'but some new faces were seen in the 
noble St. Bernards rough and smooth 
varieties. A new importation just 
off the boat a few week» ago wa. 
winners dog irough) by name His 
Majesty th© King, of the Hercuveen 
Kennels ; same kennel won in b- tches 
with Hercuveen Queen.

Sadkvllle. N. B., Feb. 16-^A different

■sharp wind blew from the north. * ecore of 68 to 82, in a series of four
rinks a side played on Thistle ice yes
terday afternoon and evening.

Proteus onal 220 yard dash—Won by Hampton had won * previous match 
Arthur dtaff, Chicago; Everett Me- curled In Hampton, honors are now 
Gowau, .St. Paul, second; Edmund 6Ten between the two old-time rivals. 
Lamy, Saranac Lake, third. Time. The rinks end scores follow:
19 3-6 seconds. * Thistles

» with 
near 

«pen

The Summaries.

Hampton
Professional three-quarter mile race «.Raymond 

—Won by SUIT; McGowan, second; , R.C.Gtlmottr 
sec- Bobby McLean. Chicago, third. Time. W.H.GambHn 

1 £?n,tttea ** ••oonds. G.8.Bishop,
Professional five m le race—Won by Skip.......... 16

McGowan; Edmund Lamy, fnranac F nndrir.>Lake, second; McLean, third. Time, TATJ^n 
l# minutai 60 seconds. A o'îSîSUfa,

Amateur Î20 yard dash for boys of w J 
16 Won by Ortie Green. Saranac Skto ii
l^ke; John Darrah, Lake Placid, sec- “ , *!............11
ond; George Sheffield, Lake Placid Rivers
third. Time, 214-6 seconde. P B.Holman

Amateur 440 yard dash, for eemors W A-8haw 
—Won by Leslie Boyd, Lake Placid; R-E-Crawford,
Alfred Nuhfor, Cleveland, second ; ............... M
William Murphy, New York, third.
Time, 40. seconds.

Amateur three mile race, for seniors 
—Won by Boyd: Nuhfer, second; Per- 
eberg, third. Time, 9 minutes 10 441 
seconds.

Amateur half mil© race, for hoys 
•3* 14—Won by Earl Finch, Lake Pla
cid; Francis Betters. Saranac Lake, 
second; Dan Van Nortwick, Saranac 
Lake, third. Time, 1 minute, 37 4-6 
seconds.

Amateur 2^0 yards dash for boys of 
10—Won by Phelps Mace, Saranae 
Lake; 8am Duprea, Saranac Lake, 
second. T me, 312-5 seconds.

A. Wet-more 
M. H. Parles 
C. Coster 
H. E. Ryan,

Skip............6 Same.
H. Hattet 
C. Wet more 
R. H. Smith 
W. Bovalrd,

Skip.............7
B. Hallet 
R. Botvalrd 
H. Worden 
F. F. Giggey,

Skip............... 9
Rev. F. S.Porter 
Dr. F. E. Smith

Boys 18 Years Old.
Lea Floyd, Roy Lawson, Frank 

Dunn, Wilbur Furze, Cecil Dingpe, Ed. 
Chandler, M. Cavanaugh, S. Arthur* 
W. Thompson, K. Clifford, Eddie Le- 
Blanc, Burton Johnson, L. Donovan 
Gordon Ring, Wm. Taylor. Gordon G.h- 
bona Geo. Ingram, Bruce Thompson 
Walter Gay ton. E. Dalton, B. Snod
grass, H. Lockhart.

Isasore, irrt------- 1. : * *__ _
11 find immediate sehef la CINNAFORM Nell Wilkie, of Halifax, called the 

face-off about 8.30 and after a few 
minutes of play Glennie, the speediest 
man on the ice tonight, scored for Mt 
A. Clark for Acadia evened

Æ8—thay dissolve like caadjia your 
iy the infectious germs which are constantly 
your throat. Cinnamon flavor, ficellent 

ireventative ter Colds, Quinsy os Toosihtia. 
effwSere. Ma a Bottla imaiHr tin, Sk
)RIX2 A CHEMICAL CO. OP CANADA. LIMITED . up in

about three minutes. Play remained 
even for the rest of the period, neith
er side scoring. Score at the. end of 
the first period. Mount A. 1, Acadia 1 

The second period furnished the ban
ner hockey of the evening. Play open
ed with Mount Allison minus Glennie 
who had been sent to the penalty eox 
for two minutes Just as the gong rang 
for the close of the first period. With, 
Glennie on again Mount A. rushed the 
play. Pickard soon made a fine rush 
but was forced in behind Acadia’s goal. 
He passed out to Wyse, who scored. 
Shortly after Mount A. scored on Iden
tically the same play. Acadia mean
while was

fin»La

m Robert Reid 
R. 6. Ritchie 
Dr.LA.LangetrothGeo. W. Wilson 
W. J. Shaw,

Skip............... 16

I
M. J. Conway, 

Skip.............10
;

68 38 may ne
made to substitute the'five mile for 
the two. A number of other races and 
attractions are being booked to fill in 
between races. Allowing pro skaters 
a chance to rest. A programme of fan
cy, stunt, acrobatic skating as well as 
barrel Jumping will be announced in a 
day or two.

Failed To Lower getting in some fine shot* 
at Mount A.'s goal, but the invincible 
little man* Appleby proved equal to the 
occasion. The rushes of Clark of Aca
dia were features of this period. Mt. 
A. added «till another before the close 
of the pa.lod when a fast one, shot 
from Glennie, found Its way Into the 
nets. Score at the end of the second 
period, Mt. A., 4, Acadia 1.

The third period found Mount A. 
endeavoring to tuck away the game 
by playing on the defensive. Three 
men stayed back practically all the 
time, and. although Acadia had the 
best of the territory, she could not 
scoré. In the meantime Wyse, Mount 
A.’s centre, slipped through for two 
tallies, scoring the last one with Just 
ten seconds to go. At the end of the 
game the score stood Mt. A. €, Acadia

The Track Record»

Norval Bap tie's Record of 
14.58, Made Twenty Years 
Ago for Five Miles, Still 
Holds Good.

r New Glasgow Leads 
Independent League

number of Senior and Intermediate 
members will be seen in the following 
events

Running High Jump; Shot Put; 
Standing Broad Jump; Fence Vault: 
Long and Short Potato Races.

The gymnasium will be thrown open 
to the public at 7*45 o’clock; the bas
ketball game is scheduled for 9 p.m.

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

GIHe 12 Year. Old. 
Dorothy Turner, „

Irene Galbraith, HelenMinnie Praeer, 
Maher.

Senior Girls,
m£fe“a Ha,„ Maxwell,
BtaJ Knode11' Janet Cowan, Jean

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Feb. 16—The 
professional» failed today to lower the 
track record of 14.68 for five miles 
made twenty years ago by Norvaj 
Baptle of Winnipeg. The time today 
waa il5.60. Baptle skated the full race 
and was strong to the finish. He failed 
to place, however. Miss Gladys Robin 
son, of Toronto, International woman’s 
champion, skated the 440 ln 46 seconds 
paced by William Murphy, of New 
York. Emery Stephenson of Toronto 
failed to place in the three mile race.

Ob Home Ice They Defeated 
Amherst Last Night by 
Score of Seven to Two.

GARRISON LEAGUE.
In the Garrison League series last 

night, the C. A. S. C. took four 
points from Headquarters. The scores 
follow;

f TO Boy, 10 Years Old.
Perley Wakeham, Frank Logan. 

Geo. A. Fowler, Donald A. MÿJet.
Boys 12 Years Old.

C. H. Smith, Albert Maxwell, Rob
ert Kelly. Irvine Leonard, Tommy 
Tebo, Curt • Johnxton. Alfred Oland, 
Wm, Klley, Oscar Stewart, Gordon 
Ring, Grey Belyea. O. Howard, Bay

! Ditto, both

Headquarters.
Snow ....... 70 77 78
Powell 
Weatherall ..06 60 72 
Choroln .... 78 86 86
Landry

MARITIME
SKATING

CHAMPS.

1.man
. V •• ■*■•'-•*••>- «’m? ,Z Xf . .-Ve»,iestra

New Glasgow, N. 8., Feb. 14—*Jew 
Glasgow regained the leadership of 

Ih, the Independent League, by defeating 
r'^x^.mherat, 7 to# 8, here this evening.

■Only a fair sized crowd saw the con- 
| ( test, which was replete with dashing
|o'h • rink length runs and team work. New 
Lrjr,r Glasgow got the Jump on their oppon

ents In their first period, when they 
scored four goals, Amherst failing to 
register. Paddy Nolan, former Toron
to St. Pnt’a player, wae able to wig
gle hts way through the Amherst de
fence twice ln the third period, Greg
ory scoring on a pass, and Nolan 
lng unassisted.

New Glasgow gave goaler Smith lots 
to do ln jthe final period managed to 
cage the rubber three times. There 
were two penalties in the final per
iod for tripping. Jack Chisholm and 
McGarron being the offenders.

The Line-ups.

73 1-3 
62 2-3

Acadia played a hard fought game 
but seemed to lack scoring ability 
and were away off 4n their shooting. 
The Mount A. defence proved impen
etrable, Smith and Taylor allowing no
thing through. Mt. A.'s forward line, 
consisting of Captain Pickard, Wyse 
and Glennie, ou taka ted their opponents 
and back dhecked well.

Manager Burch ill, of Mount Allison, 
announced here tonight that he would 
endeavor to stage a play-qff with U. 
N. B. Saturday night in Moncton for 
the championship of thg Western sec
tion of the Intercollegiate league. Hoc
key enthusiasts are looking for a 
great brand of hockey when U. N. B. 
and Mount A. meet for the champion
ship game.

The Acadia team are the guests of 
ML A. A. A. Association at a banquet 
here tonight

The line-up*:
. Mount Allison.

60 58 70
6*
S3

72 84 86 80 1-3
owned wonHorse Races346 370 386 

C. A. 8. C. 
F.McMurray . 64 78 67
Naves
H.McMurray . 76 70 86 
Torey .
Segee .

v Seniors.
Cranes Gorman Frank Garnett, 

Wm. Bell. John Nixon, Gordon Logan, 
L- Bridgea, Albert Perrx, Hedley 
Northrop, C. Nixon, Gordon Ring 
Percy Belyea, Murray Bell, Harry 
Webster, L. K. Idngley. Fred. Robson 
Hazen Howard, M. J. Perry. Fred.’ 
Diggs, C. M. Campbell. E. G bbons 
Fred. McCullough, A. Duffy, Roy 
Moore.

oorld-famous 
iqales danced 
minute», and 
» listen, were 
km, to gel up

At Gagetown87 91 79
WEST END RINK91*86 87 

80 70 83 Gagetown, N. B., Feb. 13 —On Satur
day afternoon the ice at Mount Creek 
was again crowded to watch the third 
horse racing event of the season, 
which was pronounced the best yet by 
many of the spectators. The races 
took place over a course three-eighths 
of a mile ln length and were timed 
for th» last quarter only. In the free- 
for-all, especially, the contest was a 
close and exciting one, and remarkably 
good time was made.

The entries and résulte In the two Appleby 
races were as follows;

U Friday, Feb. 17th398 290 401 1139

WELLINGTON LEAGUE

Lest night In the Wellington 
League series on the G. W. V. A. 
alleys; the Trocadero Club woo all 
four points from 8t. George's A O 

Hie «cores follow:
Trocadero Club 

Amheret' Dmnmy .... 78 70 76 218 72 2-3
I Bedford.. .. 69 79 89 237 79

. Smith Shannon .... 84 7 6 88 248 82 2-3
w. Hunter .. 104 88 89 281 93 2-3

Ortmley Smnwrtille.. 94 86 79 259 $61-1

4. “C" at 8 p.m... -, :
:,V - - Saturday, Feb. 18th

College Fleely 
Won Match Race

at 2.30 p.m.t
a make 
for. .

Programme includesAeadle
Five Senior Event»

Two Races for Girls 
Twelve Contests for Boys 
from fourteen to eighteen

Admission 35 cts.

Goal.New GiasQQw ElderkinGoal Defense. Five Hundred Petiple at Mill- 
town Witnessed Keys' Horse 
Defeat Lily Patch en for 
Thousand Dollars.

McLeod ..Voice” Smith
Taylor

Free-ForAII.
R«na Hall, owned by Dr. W. M. 

Jenkins, Gagetown; driven by 
Thane Belyea, Greenwich .. .1 1 1 

Queen Earl, owned and driven 
by H. W. 8. Alllngham, Gage-
town . .......................................

Moàk Oration, owned and driven 
by W. P. Fox, Lower Gage
town ........................................ f g 4

Jim McKinney, owned and driv
en by H. B. Bridgee, Oage-
tow”........................................ 4 4 8
Time-4416, 33, 38* seconds.

. C.‘ark 
Murrey

Defence •
1 Nolan

PLENTY OF ACTION
ON MONDAY NEXT

Trojans Play Yarmouth Bas
ketball and Canadian Y. M. 
c. A. Hexathlon Contest 
Will be Held.

Centre.
Wyee HirtleFraser

fkomrtn ..........

MoLeau ............

MoCarron ........

McDonald ........
McDougall ....
O. Gregory ....

First period :
1—New Glasgow, 10.00; 2—New

Glasgow. Gregory, 12.00: 3—New Glas
gow, Nolan, 13.80; 4—New Glasgow, 
MoCarron, 19.30.

Second period:
6— Amherst, Stuart, 6.14; 6—Am

herst, Btckerton, 7.03;
Third period:
7— New Glasgow, McLean. 14.00; 8— 

New Glasgow, Gregory, 14.00; 9—New 
Glasgow, Nolan, J8.00.

Referees: Frank Brown and Currie.

484 399 420 1243 
St. George's A. C. 

Hammond. ..84 77 75 234 
lAntengan.. ..74 87 76 237 
MhxweJl 
Pike.. ..
Seely .* .. ..87 78 103 268

Jackson Forwards.Centre Pickard
Glennie Morrison 

. Conrad
Stuart

Wing 3 2 9 Entries close Wednesday, 
Feb. 15. at Y. M. C !.. or 
A. W. Covey's, or Com 
met rial Club.

All the fast men will be 
seen on the ice at these 
races.

6L Stephen, N. B„ Feb. 16— 
(Sfwcial)—Over 500 people witnessed 
the match race in Milltown today be
tween R. L. Todd’s College Fleety 
and C. W. Hanley's Lily Patchen, tor 
a purse of $1,000. Following to 
the summary;
College Fleety, Key»...l 112 1 
Lily Patoben, Hanley.-I 1 I l 1 

Time—9.87; 2.36; 9.341-4; 3.35; 
1.141-2.

Substitutes.G. Lowther ..77 70 80 237
. 73 77 78 228

Keith........
HI Mott ....
Cane ........

.................  Mason

................... Read
................ McKay

WingI?ii double-tided ■ Btckerton
Sparse

. J. Chisholm 
W. Chisholm 895 389 412 1196

WILL IMPROVElete set ? COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
CARLETON RINKThe Summary An added feature of Interest to the 

"Trojans” Yarmouth basketball game 
on Monday, will be the Canadian Y 
M. C. A. Hexathlon contest. A large

Three-Minute Class.
Prince Orion, owned by F. M.

O’Neill, Gagetown ; driven by 
Le Baron Hector, Gagetown.. 1 i l 

Dolly Wilkes, owned and driven 
by H. H. Gilbert, Gagetown. .3 12 

Sparkle, owned by F. I. Dingee 
A Sons. Gagetown; driven by 
A. B. Dingee .
Time—44%, 42, 36% seconde. 
Judgee —Inglewood Flower, Chm- 

bridge; E. Percy Babbitt and Jas. W. 
Hamilton, Gagetown.

Starter—Thomas Alllngham.
The entrance to the Mount Creek 

race course was roped off for the man
sion and a email admission fee cfharg- 
ed Fraser R. Fox, Geo. McKay and 
John V. Erb were ln charge of the 
gate receipts, which, together with 

generous donations received 
•luce the race, totalled about *100. 
This amount will be used to start a 
fund for building a race course, 4» pro
ject which the Gagetown Driving dub

In the Commercial League last night 
on Black’s alleys Emerson and Fisher 
took all four points from T. 8. Simms. 
Following are the scores: —

86 77 251 83 2-3
68 75 222 74
81 91 252 84
79 «5 255 86
78 77 242 80 2-3

1
k Umtttd Mfontrmt Elaborate Improvements for next 

winter in connection with the West 
Sid© Rink, are being planned by Hil
ton Belyea. He le at present negoti
ating with authorities in tbe United 
States regarding an ep-todate and ef
fective lighting system, wh ch will 
provide satisfactory illumination for 
the whole ice surface. He intend» to 
use the centre of the r.nk for hockey 
purposes, and will have a large «action 
on the outer edge, which will be de
voted to pleasure skating. Tbe ice 
surface will be enlarged and additional 
accommodation w.ll b© provided for 
spectator» at skating meets and hoc
key matches.

T.T n’. Rogers .......
Shepherd .. -
Ritchie ........
Power ........
Olive ..........

o o o oULAN 3 19

MACDONALD’S416 392 416 1232 
Emerson and Fisher
......... 85 75 88 243

Richardson . 63 75 72 210
Stinson .... 95 74 90 259
Fitzgerald .. 63 86 102 270

91 99 81 271

the Maritime 
oast, P. Q.

Amendments To

Cut Brier
»

Playing Rules Chase

«7 408 428 1263
Tonight in the Commercial League 

Baird and Peters and Ford Motors 
teams will roll and ln the City League 
the Lions and Sweeps.

has had In mind for soma time. In or
der to glvd the Gagetown trotters a 
chance to show their paces on the turf, 
as well aa on the ice.% 7j^Montreal, Feb. 16—Officer.! Qf the 

Mhnltoba Hockey Association, affli- 
"Wted with the Canadian Amateur Hoc

key Association have forwarded to 
th© secretary of the C. A. H. A., a 
number oi a 
rules of the game, 
low»:

That a committee be appointed to 
r*r!»e the playing rules of amateur 
hookey.

That the rules! be changed to read 
that the teams shall play two periods 
Of thirty minutes each with a rest of 
tan minutes between the por'oda, in- 
Need of plavlng three periods of 
hrenty minute# each.

ID el minate the line that forms the 
~~ keeper's territory and that the

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15* j,
Mb Tins 85* il

—:.v »

& Music Old Country
Football Results

WESTERN AND PACIFIC STANDINGSndments to the playing 
They are as fol- k

MY

. John, N. B.
Western Canada League

P W L
............. 20 12 8
..............  19 II 7
..............  19 10 8
.............. 20 5 15

Pacific Coast
P W L

........  22 II 10
............ 21 II 10

21 9 11

\• ■ t O < o' London, FVfl>. 16—(Canadian Press 
Gable)—Soccer games played hi the 
Old Country today resulted a# fol
lows:

Northern Section, Third Mtrfeleti. 
Halifax, 1; Lincoln. 2.

Calgary .... 
Edmonton ., 
Regina .... 
Mooes Jaw .

f MCC.IaA

S655iano Co. Ltd,,
bin Street, Moncton, N. B. <

I
Third Lanark, 1; Falkirk. 1. 
Arsenal defeated Cambridge Dat 

weelty la e friendly game. 4 te 1. 
la a reeky county duunnknuet,

Beal keeper be allowed to c«o, the 
2*h,w»,h..w.,,.

V*'
Seattle.............
Vancouver ..... 
Victoria .

ae etayer other then the goal 
shall to allowed to go down I

haeee to the goal 1
c o IIIIIIIIIIIIU1IIIIUI------------at Okmeeeter, Gloucester

dsteeled damr, ee w 1.
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«étant faite lt le tk# peieet martes. 
Al rieur», lt eee te rintt betimes.
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Electric Heating Pad
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XThe «tenter# le «eld kylMfriMnUtlVNi X.Montreal Ownfekfk Imw», Hetitn* 1

h Aeextwl trf Ht
Wwke m MkiHiwr'e Hel|

.EEE-iMsirS-S
r itffef

»lhwt n|WenUpv thttt 
w«n wt roRhe 

«m wwh tbeve

tke kuteNw tue -eeaetbaee be eeeaWhtaeor Hotel
Chateau Laurier................. Ottawa)

...Fortlnne 
, .New York 
.New Turk

Henry UeONrgne 
Louie Klekakn... 
krenh Cetriar...............Montre»)

Xiteeeeeteeett.............Ckleaee
........... ....New York

Xoutlined la the heelteet reee nu* flak, 
with a lutat an* eluelre maure ta tke 
■entle ko*owe where Ike eua’e yean* 
beam» hare ant yet reached. Aeala 
a* euneet there te tel* an* «rente 
and Intermediary knee that defy 
dreorlptlon Then erhea the rife eeee 
rleee, Ike Mile that rite «bore Ike 
1*i*i eetoh a tune et He pale m**le 
and eland out with a «hoe«y «Cuir

X » wee point «twa taira with ma katttdey rrittmea. «a* X 
X we wee wawktet to the tretley ear end Pwto Mmklane* atm X 
X Hier me.

H. A, Miller
Hotitilage A^oncy 
Growl Central Depot want hm eaytm*. Huw to m tits Hi* isait, S 

X wy treqehlet but areal yea fatttat town*
X Muualuri let. an* we heap «a era whin*, ma eaylae. Wat am< X 
X aeala, that
X aaeer ha*, plue», wy eh* «oat knew wet eke* tawttln* ahwt, X 
X » akwaye etay Meelriy the earn* wait ht. I Bern AM like that X 
X Me Staktne «array,
X Maybe yen Ned toek a* W yea true petal»* plump. ma. * X
X we*.

XAdvert lain* (late*.
Contract Display ,,
Cleeellled .......
Inside Headers
Outside Readers.............86o. per Uae

(Agate measurement!

..........4c. per I>»•.

... like, per word 
.Me. per Uae

mutra* nu **« *wtwx wu* uu tbim an 
W tun» wish t« uuuMk Thu "BMeuwl* ■*» 

trie IX* purfuNM tiwluhble t ere Me ta wardla* 
«I eiekeute aa« rallrvle* uwkartae, tie* It ae a 
preeeatiw at muter Ute-ai a »ata reUtean =ua a 
my, Manly he*,warnw,

The "tiulwmat" to eiir*w*y »«h art fttobtu, Abase alt, # mat» 
lulus heel at urea tumpeiatura, Wbaa the «wtteb to Ml it ban. Med
ium er Mtth, tke heat to eeutoat aa« wunryta»

t tot I ho eeate «he wee hero with «ad xCity Delivery 
By Mall la Canada....neo per year 
By Mall to U. 8.

MM per year

14.00 per mr I X
the men bad m 
(ium «row au Itot 
Sa wwa awuimmy a 
nwt, aa* ttiM be « 
mu imita ti la

1 "Hm5i* Mi will," Ml* xba inter

' teW'tTOaMVA* Mjb« Wf.bg)* Iba «wrt ber bwltau*

aars&wwa.u's
«•'» *»* bbutbuf Wlfu In help. 

* W,SjJm* rta Mourut, that bto

«3raS,-.,rs.wa
*«l mm Mm mew wit* wbtob m

•nee that brtnte the swell of «treat*ST. JOHN, N. B., nttoAD, FBBRUARY 17, HIM. beauty to the mind. Atelnet the mow 
the booths of the tress bwhlen 
fauastio schemes end pire te the 
aceoe e rich variety of Une end term 
I Arte end small they may be eeee to 
ell the attraotlveneei of their leafless 
trace, dobing staled the hwoktreund

X
X NX I teat «rot lock that way, Mete how mut* you btww. X

COLLINS1 APPEAL. other for onrrylng out u schema skin*
_ that lies. It may he that the present
The appeal of Michael CoUlne, the «lender I. not aa parted as It mltht 

leader of the Provisional Government be. but it has served thv world very 
in Southern Indeed to the (Mends of w«ll tor s great number of yssrw- 
hls country In America, not to tend some nations elnoe 1688 end at since 
their support to sttse.de to wreck the i7S»-raad there <k*e not seem to be 
new Free Sute, should eu rely be .uything very wrong with It now. 
heeded. The alternative to the treaty,

X aim
X Wtoh frtt» auoa autour Mediae mother, Mro NurUa weal X 
X mm euytae, Wy, Mro. Putts, hew this years getting, reely. X 
X 0. base yea uetleed ttf se«
' Aa* we kepp oa wewktag, me «eying, New them t woman X 
X’ et entae ItwelUpenle, theroe e women with eyes lu her be*. X 
* Wy, am? I eed, wee *be rite «haut you peitiut thlaf X
X Oedmty eke wue rttx «a* me. tu* I ee*. WMl how use *e x
X be rltx amt How ««a yew be petting «Mener It flM «Mwuyw X 
X etay the earns wetehtt
X I etlwuyu day toe same weight it «eg ee gelling stouter to X

X

X

Price $19.80bold and beautiful deeteu».
To enjoy the full beauty of tbli 

Canadian Inndecwç# one rouet got away 
from the beaten path and penetrate 
Into the Mltn. The deep enow prevent» 
one travelling on foot In the ordinary 
way, so the traveller muet uea snow- 
■boat or akin If the latter, he torn- 
bines with the pleasure of witnessing 
natural beaut lee the exhfkrstton of 
moving swiftly down hillside» or 
climbing up slopes that occur along 
the trail. Crose-oountry ebtlng Is tbs 
Ideal way to experience the delight* 
of the countryside in winter. Besides 
the exercise ami the excitement there 
le e spies of risk which given to the 
pastime a special fascination. With 
skie one may learn to know and love 
the delightful land of fali7 bowere 
and exquisite sweep* of hill and dale. 
On them one may leave the city be
hind and in a brief epaoe be speeding 
along over the snow, glowing with 
health, and taking In the wonder» of 
the white mantled earth, where U le 
orlsp and clean underfoot, where the 
boughs ora-ckle overhead under tke 
hand of the frost, end where every

Mailed, hoetpaid, Anywhere In (NwadaHowever, some buoy-bod lee want the 
be nays, la war; and that If there is calendar uhanged, so that each year 
war the brunt of It will fall on the ; would have thirteen months Instead 
Xrteh In Ireland and not on the Trlnh 0f twelve, enoh month to have twenty* 

-in the rest of the world, who Aouàl eight days. This would leave one day 
therefore be the more cautious about

S -McAVITY’S-'Phoi,e
M. 1840

11.1T
X Oeuoerne*. eed me. X Kbalix Hew *e you mena, met 1 ee*. eed toe an*, Tturia eue» X 
X «auMteue lor eee efUruoon.

Peer la* toe probuNy ««eat knew kew toe meet.

over, which would be celled New 
It le laid Yrer'e Day end would betoni to ho 

thet ee overwhelming major!» of1 munlh at aU.
fanning the flames of war. X

X 'WMMMtoSSWtIVIlWtoWriWILeap year would «till 
American» of Trlsh sympatiilee are in under the proposed eeheme have an 
levor of the Orimtbe-Oolllne group; j extra d«y-el«o Independent of any 
Mr ColUm- appeal ought to be Ueten-1 month-but It would be lundwtchud tn

between June 80th and July let, and 
called Leap Year Day. Possibly both 
U and Nsw Year's Day might be pro
claimed a sort of dies non, and made 
a public holiday, anyway It would not 
be permitted to mar the beauty and 
nymraetery of the general scheme. 
Under this proposed arrangement, • 
week would still consist of sevsn days, 
hut only four weeks to the month, so 
that there would bo no need for the 
youthful mind to learn the time 
honored ditty;

x
x X

Stomach Troubles 
Are Due To Acidity

Ai It to eenemlly wtantoe* that tk* 
eery Heel Meiertol te «ee m rmrtto 
«meleeey, t*i| «entre *« t Fewer 
tieeveyw, QrMlMI fre«««tlM lié 
Fm*l Hktoemny 1er » Mil* IWtre Ml 
1er fewer TreMMleelM

'»»xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxx
ed to therefore^

in the oontroversy that is now 
dividing Ireland, any decision regard
ing lt should rest with the mon who 
wdl have to do the Aghtli*, and the 
women who will have to bear all that 
war means to women. Outriders have 
no right to Interfere with help for one 
eld « or the other. Ireland has bred

THE LAUGH UNE
Hew Oeul* He Wheeee f 

1 rue* « hunwmie Mum» tetey 
thei wei meet uniiiunl."

"New Jekeg In It r 
"Not ee much that, bin It «Mat here 

one J*e «bout hnMnxt hnJr, elinrl 
eklrte er prohibition "

i
to Seaulne Rnillib OAK TANNI8ttuuieryoee # mil I*to, ««ruin, lmi«y Millay Mr 

AMI l*«l|8Ml»m 1Thereto e Reeeen,
Mabel—4 nolle, you ere eol using 

your llp elioh.
Mey-iNo. Oherllo to gelec teapen* 

Ike eveelng with me at heme,

LEATHER BELTING
■m* yaur eirieri I*. Tliey wU ha 

HM|»*« FreeipUy MtollM ilWMeh ttonhl»*, «nek ti 
MtoMtow, #A inn, iinag, itomewh 

Mil end iMMIliy to retain himl ire 
■ >toh*My else hum nut «I ton, mm I 
•ft oyiirhll lh*l rtnuMiru mnwiMi 
m «rut I».toilBj yluito in me tiiimnnh, 

gsiHM tlM tomeiinn «( |«« nml unto 
BmUm,

Altered «plgveme,
Abitieeeoe makes tke keen grew 

«ronger. D. K. MCLAREN, MM/aPu™
Main 1111—10 Qirmaln H, H Jeha.N, Br-Bee FOB.

statesmen In the past, It Is breeding 
them now, and it Is safe to say that 
nobody Is more solicitous than they 
«re for the welfare of their country. 
They are entitled to a fair chance to 
act according to their beet Judgment

Whet De Yew Make ef Thief 
W. N. MoNaely 

Dealer In 
Deal, Cream. Wage

All HI»*» of Jmk.
—Sign In Fowler, to*.

Team* Him Literally,
He—> <o lot eee w mnoh ef yei ee 

I need to.
the —No | they're wearing them 

longer, you knew.

The Dally Oen'l,
Den'l lend money lo n friend- you 

•tend e «nod ehenne of Inning both

Utile 1 fer Teday,
Why I» the «Irani.,mr you're waiting 

for elwgyn tbn lent in the lirnoeeelenf

A TheuiM far Teday,
The men wlm liai liiiihln* tn eny 

generally doe» the mini milling

MMM
initiai

Hexagon Shingles
Thirty days hath September, 
April, June and November; etc .

touch 4av of the week wound fall 
upon the Mime date from the time 
tjie new calendar wrw adopted until 
the end of the world, or at least until 
some other nature fakir bobbed up 
with some other newfangled scheme 
to Improve (?) matters. This Arrange
ment would do away with the neces
sity for almanacs, In fact It Is esti
mated thet In the United States alloue 
some 1-6,000,000 would be saved In 
that respect. One could have a cal
endar csrved on atone and would 
never need another. The idea Is that 
the extra month should be fitted In 
cither before or after March, to co
incide with the vernal equinox and 
that lt »bo iM be named "Vem."

The agitation in the United States 
lias already borne fruit In the form 
of a bill tn Congress, -introduced by a 
Minnesota representative, and the 
formation of the “Liberty Calendar 
Association of AmericaW the bill 
should become law—and more remark
able bin* have become hw—dt would 
be wteo for the United States to 
secure tbs co-operation of other 
nations, some of which may b# more 
wedded to the old calender than the 
liberty-loving Americana. Otherwise 
the confusion would outweigh all the 
advantages of the new scheme.

<(•}•**» Urn iIhhuivIi «ml 
----- JAM lull, nnvroeiiye, bnfnm* 
Nlln* nmwlHiee it mi wit *« iimri 

I iffltoiw u* in- 
iilM ef in* ibm

and without Interference l>y lrreapon 
slble outsiders.

feellito Minkiinrae
iie2*e'ilwl,ii*|l!totol|inin* w m« atom 

, net: The iwnlilr ling illi-ely in ini 
niitofi n»v#lM|mm*t ef Mnntinn «1

T» 11*1 m imetoHi ini. tnnfin* ef 
He liw« e*MMM nf th« «imm. i, enn 
to iwtfallM the wiil,iiito ntMt* it 
IjIih* anil Itafinleee, » leeinnimfiil to 
WeitMto* Hwineiiii, » «mut «ml eèem 
*« enrmntof to n-lil itnmeyii,

*« token in « niHH-y «f e ei««

I, respect plea sen
Quiet waiting may 

come hard to Impetuous sympathizer!! 
but they can do Ireland no better I WHAT OTHERS SAY

>- Red end Own Slat* Surf
A Wonderful Reef el an weaedinsly 

lew price,

The Qolden Mean.
fCleveland Plain Dealer.)

No une should attempt to sweep tbs 
■ routlos through with a rush of onthu 
<lu»m. No mutter bow excellent they 
may be lu spirit and in substance they 
thuulU be «arefully studied lu their 
completed form. The attitude of tbs 
Renats, like that of the Aroerlonn pen- 
Pit», should b« friendly. Captious «Ht- 
cism, oratorical delay, political petti 
fogging would merit severe condemn- 
itlon; off «hand and unconeldered ap
proval ought not te he demanded by 
inyone,

MR. FOSTER’S CHANGE OF HEART.
Beunde Flihy,

Will 'Web end I va Trent were re 
cently married In OhIfwge,—Brooklyn
Eagle

We do not know if the Hois. W titer 
Foster’s friends havo begun to display 
any concern regarding him, H>ut they 
should, surely. He appears to hitve 
been seized with a sort of economical 
stroke, which may have far-reaching 
effects. The other day he «aid that 
tho Immigration office wfetch ha» been 
maintained In this city was to be 
moved to Fredericton "in the Interests 
of economy.” On Wednesday he told 
She reporters that ' a Government that 
could not lire wtibln its Income 
should get out and make way for 
other men.” Thia Is terrible, and 
indicates a condition of mind so 
etterly unlike that which Mr. Foster 
we previously shown, that one Is In
clined to fear the worst 

On the other hand it may -be that 
Mr. Foster Is only now beginning in 
recover a properly balanced condition 
of mind, after over Indulgence in a 
wild ormr of extravagance and reck 
<•»* political partisanship during the 
past four years. That a Government, 
Hke any Individual, ought to keep 

-thin Its Income, certainly exprewcH 
« very healthy aentlment, and all 
.■.lasses of the community will be de
lighted to think that the Premier Is 
developing each wtlstactory symp
toms and that association with Mr. 
Yenlot will not cause him to suffer

mill into «Altai 
. . . . ■■■■■* IhtoUil
Iw token in « un*, m «I * «lui m nm 
to unto wet»! Mier »»nn* ,n wHtota««f 
*u, imminii Ilf it Hill! la tall, inn
•wanton» ton itoMtoli »ml wiitMliini 
toe ««toll* to » nw miwtoiiu uto it 
1 itaftoetlf ItoHHlnM «ml InntnniwvH 
•ihhhIf te h su 

AH MIlMto, Mil'll M fll*Mf*l«ll Mill 
ml* whlnk nen In* itotatond I,him mm» 
Irtlltot to iltow i»iw«»i nr i«tnn 
ktrm en» Mint ton itoiHnk to Hm 11» 
flirt tfttonflV witoiiHi ton «M hi try 
total llenniMiin Miennei* ,H
<*f«f»Ifoftoi, e* to, Mwtoto to «»* hi 
iM totin ««If MitnlMl Ain*hmta. 
»il«A li nnknelnll# «nniiiw* to ton

UtalKM,

HALEY BROS- LTD., ». Join, N. X
Hew They Del That Wey,

A any ef tee'e e loiely thine 
I'm ttrilleei y mi ee bonk—

Tet, 'tie ee unie»» »» one be 
Dele* yeu *«t it trunk,

—Uwietea Joeroel.

I
You’ve Paid Enough Rent 
to Build a House j!

A lnn»« alee It'» plain te ee» 
I» like tide mine Inn-nup 

It'» )u»t «« e««l«»» an nee be 
Unit» It's ell III up

A Courne to Wlfshoo»,
(Ivoe Angles Time».) 

of 1 h„ reelltle» end dtiUnultlen ef 
ninrrled life, of tbn iclnnoe ef rein In* 
1 ml educating children, not one Am- 
•rlc»n girl In » thnuiund I» erer taught 
myth In*. No doubt tba bright one» 
ouru (root eeperieaeg, Noeloubt limliy 
if tn»ai »ra brllltantly «uceeneful 
wire» end mother» In »pHn of erery 
thing. But America laud» tba world 
u divorce, it he» a very high latent 
loath rata, end It nl»o, w* arc told. 
1 u« 1 be wont home cooking In tile 
World Would e four-year high school 
tourna In the beeln»»» of belag < wife 
remedy these tblnge ? «Indent» of Ibe 
ubjeot «earn lo think 11 would help.

The Upper Heuee.
(London Morning Po»t,i 

In „ time of orl«l«, upon any netleeei 
.uhjoct, where do you look for dlile- 
lerwted debate end 
,cd 1 
!'h»mher.
1l»»ppolnted; but we m»y »ey et taeet 
tout we ere dlHPpolutad tone often 
ibore thou Id the Lower Heuie. We 
d" not orne» the»» ergumenu »o for 
i« to nt»lm titet both lloueee «Mould 
bo horedltery, eltliougb whoa they 
worn iId practice) they prodeeeo very 
■wlltfnciory reeelto But we do wy 
thet (hare I» a good caw for the 
-oredltery principle -which I» eiperi 
ne»—it t check ee tlw pepetag pria- 
Iple—which to el périmant.

Haven’t You ? tfSLJsffS
&MsurKFSa: xhtm;
wmo rtfey, kill!, Him rn ktaton will Iw ell mr *w«
for «Jiriita, DuwtaMimta ewi eveAVTHiwe in!svü.Æ"" ■*«

MURRAY A QREOORV. LTD.

- I'ortlend Mepnew,

A lerriy wonfp "«etermln»*"
A word tkefi «ara to planw, 

But ebaolntoly ee good 
üal»»» it bee P p,"

—Lewlitoe Journal

Where DI* H# Dot It f 
Atosendorllmpeea In Ibe nou»»«i|o»l 

of Jobn Llttiejohn or nr tba wtobemd 
—•octal Nota In Wo» 1er» ptpor.

•ho’ll Knew Thera 
Thet Oorham girl wy» when » girl 

dedere» ther» le ee inch tiling w 
tore, tba right map hasn't com# along

THE

Obituary
«tn, Ml«h«*l •nm.

jstrr,: mrn«, alto nl Mich»»i 
H, «ewlMHw, hhihhiI 

twtr m i«f to»in*n#«, h liHHtoii» 
«mi, VelMiili, fwtoféet MiMfnto* 
TU* tai* Mw, Hum* w*« * imwHitr 
*f Ariltof hhiI to* HI* ('«Utofta* Mr 
6»ttoy, frUtmeiij hhiI » enftlre* 
It/ b*f HhhIhihiI, Iff* •««», H*f*ld, 
W»f*W, iM, H»r»Hl, Aftotr, toll* 
*W*bf*f* Mortal, Itofta *»* Lrorio, 
«It *t turn, Mri Joini hurl***, 
MMM, Sin, friHtr** M «tiw top, Mr*. 
*, imwftaf, iMkMrttaw**: Mr» tow. 
Hfto, M*tnrbo»*lta, *f* niton. '/to* 
A*** will to* token ColHum fur nuntil 
M *mt*H *t Hunt.

Mm, M*ty f*M|»«
*«.««,« 
wtoww Hi Wflfwttof tifff*«o*, #Wr*l 
mrmnf m to»**»»**» w Arirntm, 
KM», it tb* S#W* M f*r Hum», 
Biff fit, Wt** Mtnt fitawto 
m N*<**M'» Notai, *tof« em»i tiw 
tafM*f tarw* Hi Mr * ni tin tiff**#*, 
Wil t**f o wHti M#wJ of hot fowl*»,

SaT«*sa*cs
*w»tof, Mr», f. t, thum», 0*3

EElwfE*''

r dhtijta * --y>  ̂*AthA**u**iA » MA)W, ************ ******* «^»AA>MpM irrwirrfMji

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75BLIGHTED HOPES
MMmwAuv at rev* a**vm •Painkss Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Partais

Hssd Olfirs
»27M«in»l. ib Churlote#
Phono 60$

DP. J. O» MAHER, Proff^m 
Oho f e m UfHM t $, m,

"Froni information motived ' we1 
sadly fear that It looks very much «6 
though those thirsty individual* wtio, 
on the strength «rf rsporfs lhat t1i<- 
Provincial Government lntendtd to 
bring In at the ensuing session of the

The

Phone M,IM«
» peblle-opimod 

Wo look to tk» horaditory 
True, we era iwmeilmw

WUhln 5 Minute* of 
Everything Worth Whil*

Bfeneh Officeany reUMpse. Hitherto tho Premier's 
only Idea of saving money ban been 
to keep Opposition seats in tin- Legls- ji^t liquors, ha re hec-n smacking their 
lettre Assembly vacant. However, the Mpg ln antlclpfltlr/D of being able *o 
piAHc win be glad toteam that hr lias q^ff cooling draught# which cheer, 
come to fesfl that there are other j,ut, unless taken In too copious doses, 
directions fn which savings may be

Legislature, k bill to provide *om« 
strictly regulated method of getting The Union Foundry end MacUus Works, Ltd,

EngtfWf* end Machtntata,
Iren and Hr*** Canting*, 'f'h/w* Watt }9i,

G. H, WARING, Mawagar,

Motel Brrslin I
'Phan* it

Broadwe* «4 29» Si. 
Ifsiv^srk

An High Clw 
with Medgfst* R*to>

Want St, John.
do not Inebriate, wUl be doomed to 

effected. j disappoint men U We undent Lend that
Mr. Foster dose not need to despair I tb# sense of tfce meeting held on 

©vsr the outlook, even if he dose feel j Wednesday of supporters of the Gov- 
that a Government thet cannot k*ep ernment, was that sny «och massur# 
within Its Income should get out.
With the exercise of anything like the

ordinary man gives to the manage
ment of hie private affairs, given te 
tbs administration of pabKe affairs, 
there should not he the slight set dif
ficulty In keeping within the provincial 
Income. If Mr. Foster would only

Hotel
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Popular priced Club Breakfaett
save roue eyest Oy»ter*, Clama,

\ Halibut, Madmrel, 
S&lmoii, Hadftaek, 

Cod, Salt Marl

Curiosity titahtiy Directe*.
ILee4ee Dally Melt,) 

Beoeetioe-raonoserta* «fcoeld be «to 
c,uraeed Is childhood Tbta dee» tot 
m»»0 that Imaginative -mould bo 
rhr^ed In tbo -tolld imsglnetion ta 
s highly deelrahle ouellty Bet «bit- 
-1res «hoeId be unght to dtamrafeete 
hriwere heilihy end uowbotooomo 
•Id» i* totoreet eed eiriumesi Per 
rota eed tdeebem ehoeld efrtoe lo 
1lra« the rateable fortiori of oefioelly 
loworde usefnl end «octal aado, eed 
I» till, way rombet tbo mtotbteroe» 

■ osetloo-mewuftog toedoe-ty end the 
irreloomoet of deeottfete*»». Tbynegh d oral Ion eta. for or«tl„ wT«
end eeneettoee auy be diverted to » 
deefnlrpwl. Tke dleeoreeer It a ««*- 
; me ted eenwtloeoeoeger.

CROWNA C«f««rte—riwlee word In 
u^eodeteneie^Atuf ooeneA
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ee propoeed would meet w.tbeo murh 
opposition In tho Province and nuke 
the Government »o onpopuler, that it 
woeld be the bright of folly te pro
ceed with It Bo It ta lo be dropped 
Bet et the «ame time, we ere Inform
ed the number» present, with one or 
two exception», bed ee personal ob
jection to the pee Mg» of WCh e 

* here Insisted that the expenditure». censure, ln fact they, like Burble, 
should here been kept within the wwrm more than wflling; bat St toe 
estimates the provincial expense» : tlu te rtew of the (bet that
could hero been kept within the in 

•It along. But there 
here been to attempt whatever made 
to do this. And there never con be 
any successful attempt mode te do it 

Mr. Veolot 1» allowed to 
do Juet whet he IB*. An Approprie, 
tien Ledger ta kept In the ComgKroBer 
Oeneral'e oflee which «how» to » cost

ft to r#rf «rwtowe Mr 
1 talk* wtop tato* fta I*
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««ed thet «tarif «ta*** 
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'Pbem «f, m

fto* «W** *f «Wtog fttmttotostoo* »» ****** « «ftatita *i*k»tf ummm Jfecltttas ere now «rnltahto te eep In 
«Irtonnl fer obtaining «a the liguer he 
mer need. It seemed ta be foolish to 
risk the lees ef the 111* s year in- 
demclty and parental toe when celled 
upon te toco no electorate mostly

atom retidf, wbto* k* »
IwwtoPtaf »SM «• «** tort** «ta tata tri* h

■«tort*,
to

wtavta ***** *#•<«■, eed 
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mi Writ, 
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times Tsbtata tor aptoiewThet Wtaheepeere it ee tberwghlr 

Iiomsto actlre, dreewtta, ireglc, eemle, 
H. ttr oOur ptarwrtgbl might t». ties 
teddeelr dawned «pee mepy p yeueg 
star. Jhta eew Interest «bptod bel 
strengthened by erery me.ee peeelbi* 
A few rears of enroeragoewnf nm.org 
the rietoa generation not p*y will 
brneat ttie Tenth, but the etaee pe »*» 
A declining Internet to toe «Peseta» 
<we« n ewW fairing off ), trip 
ber ef yeeeg men eed wi

been «mblllene te pise them
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ww* Aene beralent whet money It left enerpended NIDWINTE*.g mi frieret ear auxnent. sod e «le* It paid 
Uto# s year te keep tkto ledger 
posted, tint ter pH the preetle»! good 
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There ere these ef ee «he at this 

then ef the yew would, H we could, 
Preraef to rack some sunnier pen ef 
the world, ae • 
rdd, Me* weather thet prevails %

Art tiept.

»ef «vetoing the bee,word to panned along that any epeetoc 
npproprtatlen to nB expended, the onlyi this toUtsde; end yet at the i

harptime w# meet agree with tho Ottawa 
Clttaos whan ti «ere thet the Canadian

vu%me§§raepouee to: -Don't worry, well get 1

k* Dorits-Mtro Books
morn.' And get ft they it.
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DAY LABORER EARNS MOST

NEW BRUNSWICK FEDERATION 

OF LABOR AGAINST SALE OF BEER A Danger Warning

—Bleeding Gums

eim r-fifti, is teis- *• 

gjfi tiArtiv'd1™' 

gSîxei'â ttta
ÂBjÀlTX SJVBtt

«««•» Immedletolyfut sped.) treatment.
, lia anti 6fo tekn In Cenatis and U. 8. II yew
tgjgg^ÿga^umêmia

Dw*l*kêk Stmene, HeMIng Twe Difwn» 
wrty. Ii Aeextfa »f fantlti* Wife 
Wwka m Meiterw'i Helper

Dram fatten Uni* 
mm! Telia Wky He

Gwwnmm el Mmetan Owe* Alfa Mnpun* tteeeml Rm- 
ttluNane h* Qend «f Letter Intemta-lnsiit en CnnHn- 
nellnn ef Qmrammenl Kmpbpmenl OÉeee

JM? faS.Jp*> «• -Mfafa m
SgswrSffaSB

»* Hal»* n»l»anlty, met 
» ws# nf re*#*, 
was eiw# store

ww* I* the VW#*i etnas tbs ttod 
to ate edaastet to ito “Mh-hmI Hnid 
iVMaae" lit Its It, s*ti sftweshl want 
»« "tea ssWsrsit»,11 «tore to It* Hi» 
dear»»». Ha ws« than, ha «al*, wed* 
a# tMtoMer ft elk ml* and tewtoie1 
eat#»*», tot htoed Ito ere* whoa 
Iks w tots# »#d «wood to* yasN,

I# stmt* in tHls ewutW to ketlw m 
toll, »M «il* saw»#1» tatoar sent w* 
Hit»*» to to»* tot I w#Hd fat #*•
toits* I mid #»t «»**» HmTM I 
tittHld Hid wsks hi* el »» adtttotlto. 
1 slut touHd test tatoran » i I 
vHHHtnt w*w itsid Hu** to*# MhisI 
»d wan ih hi» Mintitry, su I tlattidad to 
to»* » Ink is HlsMarar'a Haifa» 

Mwitme tie##*» iHtortHH Ww. 
hhh that wt* hT to* tklHis Hi «twld 
Itoto Ih iHls munir» «Mut tost s to»# 
Is stttnw**d to ailbbwt dll wHe Slid 
KhlMtoit *Hd II HHt HHWttiHd to Hast 
them He tutored IIwhh* to «a» HI» 

to Ms wiA. wltm to*ana s*t**d

'M»l totitsist:»# at Uhut «»»** Him 
titonwaa. ta» Miami msalHtiasi,
Hstiii Hu* arevwml» ranatsd in MlOTfWpJBa

’>d»Htod 5» ft* sant»Hti.m?£«SS|fsS BSsto&ff ,c

§&l^8SisE-.fessS Bmtos

'.'*1 jtoWItlHH Hi b« 1*1» hHHh titoWH, to* iLiHlitrstibH

MW Sr* *Snlr h‘J' ^,h<A fejdMsnâst Sf«LV»H,,5'

Nh lit toll tost* H„ Msb. »d." that Ih* fitiitsHtlHH HHHSit to, 
SHtHi b*H Hi the Pmleui toivitHHisHt #1 thi pravlHc* to «hint. 

lw Htesisllr dideiiHt thud »t to* tottothwiiti isisihh uf ths |*|i. 
t en : Nh. to, tost thirs hs blstsd UbuH l!1" 1'1‘rsim» imiHdmsHl, to
'll* llsllll* hlltlls Hi IHti I'trtVlHea I E* SdtoHM»'» oatoblhlSllHH Act Inasraa at. xti EEvSr SF's»

tikiidtea until luth time u 'ubh Si iJ'LSSV1*1* lrt. emensl to* ism
tolldflh Ml» bwutui «SIMui'tmHIH» RLrWT«»M if SSAlSnOl

1*11 tom iieim b*r sis»

ttitesagaett

Msttsr isd latoHHtiik yiustHan Hs 
IIHMIld.

mom many,: i to* msH Hid ***** tom *« 
e* we* ainsraetl» 
neat, sad tost Hs ' l to* stone* I* to 

! 1 "towfie* Mi wile," nld tHi toter

«jJBHWPSS

'fa «I», told to* nwrt H*r Htt.hiHd 
Md itme» Her to ih* too*, sud (Hit 
*»* did aet wut t* «>* with Hint h»- 
«#»* H» Hid eeetkar sir* Hi «sly,
SmmT&^mhSU*

HM He wldhtar toil His wir*1* tottar wt 
tod ml Him »«mv wlto sttlrh to to

l'hw sbsrltl eewtslttll US cumene 
tiuH^shd testa*» Aet* rabartad u

hews VA/.»•»«. mb. A
hwftw'A LdA. AAwheiil

mStomach Troubles 
Are Due To Acidity WatThs Ctonn Wsy

ihiHshsli K*e i*, .*ear mwalet. 
*d Hindus were siseetod hi thi 
milH itreei Hire it hhu* m i wsth. 
Ihi to Hthin wHh Hm Huh bill* 
define to tin Iwh torsi»# *##**«■ 
He#» et to* ally,

Vedw HfdsH Ii-hw tiiH: He hai 
ldi. HHiissi bsfihss tiHutiiiieiir 
Han, to» tow eaHdswHii mil dm 
Hid i rid* stout the «II» te mm 
ton Then tiny win blind ih 
tr«Ht el » Ml» Ht iindHuSi Him 
teldsd iHd sunt to diilH hy tow 
HldllNi

tMli let» eirtiiH, line» diiin Mr
All* IHIIIIMIIH, 1

1 fleesllM itotoieH ihtuHIss, sue» n 
MI««ltoW. HI, IHUiHSM, numiDH 

At»• fa iHMiiiy w r*miH nmd in 
■ MdbsMy Hies «sim nut ul tin, sue 
•ft **»*#»* Uni «idMilts sumilHH 
T*» ni'iit is isHiiib Msim m tin itiimseu, 
|fiwle« the IsmsllH# *f yss sud seld

UM
tUiMullm euHiurnu is,

ItUHs will tun. •Hielil diMletliH•I nr tollutMRt ruble 
ehrred to IHd idublsd 

Nu, », riflHtol to HtiHiuium win 
del tot SHIHIH IHd HHlIdtwU, SHd I 
[HUtHlt'l twullHH 1*1, ess nuucutrsd 
IH elth lui neummsmlsii * uf ths 
xuiuHiiiim that the millet »f luHhit 
seriwt Hs left With ihs IhhmuiIh* eietu 
Hi «Hd Ihsl ihs» he stueiiested to 
Hit* lilies hilt i mlfdddeeil it (hi 
ilUtStHhlSMI lit wTrit* bille, mid 
the «ieeulln |S| Ih 
htotlHHlil 1>J|««IIM*S 
t'HUHttll.

, .aasnrÆErj

IHS tib»ltHW«Ht ut hsw lltlieislel «jl H» lh» hdudliae ef fluidise tt 
*r II Wfil.y tuteisu ttiitis «H either Hie5 B BiSKrSrr

" UntoH l ties while (he betlnd Hi dlsltsilstos

'-aLas....,:. rxxp.
""trlüy jkdr '* —el» *w .h”. I,.1,,," iVh '.'iï'ï»

IHH •Alllb lAAMINAtldNl Weddles.
!...dm end» to* siHdiirh end 

-- 'Hit Idlh Hbbmslri, HdFMIHI 
fWllto IIWlellHISs kHdWIl si HSBfl 
[tors, wMli to* Mid ittiistss s#d to- 
flaw ini i w* il fh 16a I a liniwa w i Ha auviii •

’ I Hill. This iwuiile lisse SHI'«It I* IHS 
eli'ill develH|iHi»«t ttf ssersIliiH el

the feiiuS'ln* hstin* sumne*ui» 
bieesd tment MiMitosttoHs he»» bien 
Minted HeMIHmteil- 

lil»ut. t). Itstunh, H H nrstonue 
h*»slr>' fount.

tidbt. A. h 
Bde., M II. fin., Meut 

MSJbt A. t. MutjHtto, 
elty, yield tidleet

totot. i y. itoihh, nu b 
yield iitoist 

l.leul, k s kehhsdy. Slu I' I, 
fondit», he (HUH.

Iilwt t. HH'lute, Sill I' I, Mitait»

Meut. It *. HeHeloiir, tin l* U. 
fowult». Lisul.

I'lbt II. A, seel» 
lIs»*,lt». t'lbUlu,

I‘Uhl. It, /t. Heel», N It, llteatiuhe 
Cstslr», yield lIHU-et 

flint Si V AtWsItiiH*. k. II HnU* 
*#s. iurshtt», yield tidleer 

(Jam. Il V. Jbiiee. SSIh Heliedt, 
All»., t'sblslH.

SHd
AHd tins. Badin

t uuiel hut Htsllv *eddlb| tael 
Htaee IH the fillhedts] ol the 
et, ÇrtlsHt», Albetle. He 
Sth. she# Ile», H

Investigation Into 
Steamer Grounding

Geffalu Mmerelrom t*f 8.8.
Bhtiit County, Setund Offl- 
m PediniM, end tiuefat 
him» teillfled Yfaebdey,

«* hHenmtlHu into to* maitor
el to* sttiHHHin* Wito* eiesuwt titent 
tieitot», while w mule frum Mtwttesi 
to ltoMKHi M • bHtoi hu the *t Uw 
2S1* Wl,w WMW, »H (he

wys& ArS*.H «.isms' » ».

wuHswT hsd hew eH/Hhleted, (hs timH Wdi*. HI. HWHIHshH ell (he «me um 1 
ÙIlHHdw» edlHUtoeil UHllf ««* tyrtoeh I del h* hiinhe-re ul the «yetd itotie 
Iws nHmtiHH. when ihe ttodlnd in Mfohïd*» toi mm nto ih* «Hehnt 
toe manor will he dMtotowl. H» HM iwh «Met» frnni to* Grid»»,

ties to #s# hw '»n feimnni snn toe
mm i«

liHdesm,
ysHtust» 

ItHblnitm united 
In mertldye, ,l«nnie Itesd eenmit 
tt:i!i*nte- nr Ihe Idle Alt. end Mrs. 
torde til in Bndeti. rtf toll eit», inn 
Mt. StibeH Artdtere, sun #< Sir. ins 
Mtr. tt’ II, AHdteite, or rs|n»f 

the litlrto, who *n.e btetlll» stiitstl 
in n ttetnlllhs suli Hf ni**e- em«t 
hnwileleth, eettcl u eHHWitt Httuuust 
ttf while sert uaie hii’ik I'srndtlaud, 
.toil s-us siten tiw»» h» Mr AS 
Arhe» rtmlfh Thrl Snmtit'i ykft to to! 
iiHrtn w«e » sold wi-lwt "rslah. Buy 
hit wee lettsrt nt toe bnms to ths

i-HHe, M.t', tlh n.M.liHUIIONAU1
Sto till , tie*

» iwirellss ihs sridi sud mere it 
lillhd SHd heriHless, # teeriemeM! to 
ImsdriM mesne.Ht, s inmi end sweet 
f« eertwHWf to eeiil ekmisel, shuutd 

it* tsHin lu i dwtisr *fs Miss to hut 
mt eeld water aftet ns«h* .it wH*hmr 
»Mt iddrness dr lelilit» Is tell, flue 
iwseiddi (Hs itiwtieh «mi mmmm 
*« dwidiir to a few mimimiu and lii 
I ystfeetlt hdrmlees anil Inesnewitn 
iiffüëy to hm

Ah Mttodldi IHJfh mt tilMSHISd Stud 
ml* whleh ean he nHielhid Item nnt 
lfd»|lst to sllher letwdet nr lelnel 
tofts Wahid» ihe atoiiaeH js du ns 
wert (wyerl» wiihmii the sto sf stfi 

■kill ll**«l*nts. Maiheeis eswia to 
iWW Wftod, M He esfldlH ft ash 1st 
tid >hs silly, Biiuralerl SAutn**i* 

M. yiirt it «eyeetoll» yrayamd ft» Mill 
fafifa»W|SMi ■

was to (Hs til# #eetstda# add ww 
r*wst«(sd m (He Bnyel;/'flertHi Uf tfuSd HWMII Will b*
wara’iTiuB

murder was imi. stsd. 

fsrnhirt ami Is a a ileal at HI,jgK&iw

lend, where Ihs# will w#

L. fatal»».

l.leul
arrlr

N*u(r«liisa etder mtontoa from 
(fieri tf Hi, fWartiTdSS

i
. n II Uri*Hnnr,

WaX "">« SATUNUAYmaHT

..Mas*',S'........ ffi M*‘« * rtutAKB

Lîfftdnt Mltott* rénr** T !h* ifajjLftd! in IH* wtoda of the

tmik" would seam In he ht,r«a nui 
h* an erllele In ilia mate of trmle 
frtiuwn to Ihe rurrem Isida at Bafur 
du» Nldht. whfnh toiler "ih Bt. Jdirt 
tersaie ire fitrtmlert to >s tram 
trtinlny in im/nrynee end toil.'1

t it rthfldii in these rruuainfed 
with (he atofjiet mailer wllh which 
(lie onffir was snynaied in hare n 
|eert en etemelhat» hnnwied*e, fhel

rssssis

•rwim'i yd trail e Immertislelt after 
i fin menton», and the ?ou«* eed*il 
lefl rth the Ni.fl» morn (11» ira.1* Im 
IjetHhridee. Alherto, «here Mr 
Andrew la etihneetod with the Ifitst 
nddftmel Mnrterlet Onmyaet.

Sm jSr U1' t^Xfisif#

mmInhiB al By mere am) has a

IlnenKsI afreet, will he tofft to lean 
(Hal ah* had to nwtonn a latiiw eet- 
Inne nnefalien (W file*da», hm flee* 
ad to Inns ihm ah* wa* dstoi «fard»

towmet.
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SjkS3

w îîl . 1 * , • - «ns rl
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m* and me 
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tide table,

* * iPrice Movement! On 
Wheel Merket Made 

Rapid Changes

Further Irregular 
Advance of Stock 

Market Price!

lutter And Farm 
Produce Show 

Slight Declines

Canadian Dollar 
Rapidly Advance!
On Exchange Market

Noteworthy Gains 
Wore Registered On 

Montreal Market

Increase 

Your Income

A A

J II
I

<! A
*’«..... 1
**t............. 4M

I IThere Wes Better Demand for 
Cosh Wheat With Offerings 
Liberal.

Money Market Again Prlnv 
ery Factor in the Upward 
Trend.

Advances Were Quoted in 
Local Market on Flour and
Meats.

A slump Is ths price i>t stilts henni
amt coriuimO. erttwmery butter, slid 
wtsiuea was to bs noted in the kwst 
WSrtwt the wm*. stills adrsncw 
were «noted In Hour and ttttmw.

tn uhtdsMIa tnksrlst. «hits beans 
effvnneed tweniy-itvei cents per be* 
Tiler ere bins selling st from M.tR to 
tote. tVrnmesl st her beg was 
fits cents less then lest week. (Tunes 
sdtenord e ha* e cent e round, end 
are «noted st from 11 A4 to 11 l< 
oents per pound. Menlti.be Hour St 
IP In per barrel Is twenty oents high- 
W then lest w„ek end Clntsrln Hour 
il the some st I' M 

tn the dtp insrlst crrsmerv butter 
tumid be bed tor ti-ora 4» to is cent- 
per femnd, e drop ot live rente fruit
iest eeolt’s prl.ee fresh esse are 
irlllng men W1 to W oents per deaeit 
end rate, cage ere ftfectlcsllt off fhe 
market. I* ell ehlpmente beias re 
reived ftve of the fvesh variety 

Potatoes could be bed for froln 1R 
to ftl cents perk last Week the price 
«as higher by five oents.

4 netv edible »nl intTttdiiced In the 
nib market this week, "fleh usual", 
which sells St IS-cents per pound II 
Is sold In b» e very ploselns dull end 
meet Ins with « venir mle.

There were no ebenges record 'i In 
her. and teed, frttlts w trill

Whelessls DtootMes

There Wai Continuance of 
Increased Activity and Inv 
proved Tone of Wednea-

Iuj Strength Largely Due to 
Expansion In Canada'* 
Trade—U. S. Import! De
crease.

«01 10.46 1
1.16 11.41
TJ4 11.11

Bun . .. 6.M
Mss. ... 14!100% !

BOUT OF WT. JOHN, N. B.

rpUsg, Feb 11, MB 
Arrive! Wednesdey.

Btr Prétorien, 4.374. Halt, H
filasse».

Btr Canadian Mariner. MIL U 
• rd. from New York.

day. >Winnipeg. PM> II-The wheat 
market eel highly sensitive thupiNth 
ont ,111e session tutlwy, end prices 
disused rwildly on burine or eollln* 
orders. At times there »«a goon hup- 
In* end prient shot upward end on 
every bulge the market ran Into hear» 
seeing witch we* credited to wont 
tsk'iig May re edited a new high level 
during Phe early pert nf the session 
toochlng 1.46 13, Tttesprnnd betwcou 
llto high end In* marks was nbnu,t 
four cents t'liudne ligures vogietrr 
I nr a gain nf half com from Wednes
days close.

There wee a better demand tor teah 
wthrat Offaritws were liberal, farm- 
ere Were sellers on the bulge, and as 
s reettlt considerable -business wet 
worked. Premiums were undtemfed.

The roe me grain markets were 
showing a slightly easier tendency 
Via* ehnw-od a drop of seven rah Is at 
the does

New York, Feb. 16—The money 
market again wee the primary factor 
In Ole further Irregular admîtes of 
•took market priced’ today. Com- 
mtteisl end Industriel developments 
made no perceptible contribution to 
ttao forwsrtl movement.

Lively interest was displayed In the 
political situation. Traders etrtdehilv 
were of the opinion that the opposing 
slews of thé administration and sen- 
gresalonnl leaders would make for de- 
lay In the promotion of ta» legisla
tion. .

Red notion of the Bank of Mnglned 
rate from 6 to 4 t-f per rent brought 
that rate to the lerel prevailing here, 
end at other I in port tint federal He 
irrre oentree

Withdrawal nf 166.666,600 of de- 
posits from local hank» for treasury 
pnyment bed 
ferlngi of rail money. A four par 
cent rate ruled throughout the session 
In the open merket end this was shed 
ed to 6 M In privais tassa.

The funds were qnotsMy unaltered 
it 4 1-4 to B per cent. A few loans 
for round amounts on high grade 
securities attending Into the middle 
of the yetr were reported, novrever, at 
the lower quotations.

oils, notably Metleae Petroleum, 
United Klatee Steel, tlenwral Electric 
and several of the rails. Including Le
high Valley, were among the strong
est stocks Independent steels eased 
with motors, rubbers and some of the 
shippings, chemicals end sundry 
specialties, galea amounted to 766,660 
shares.

Mscltange on London failed to re 
Keel the lower bank rale, easing 114 
from Its recent high, 
rates were nllted, aside from Dutoli, 
Swedish end Norwegian bits these 
allowing further strength. The Mont
real discount at this center was at Its 
tamest In over two years.

New Mork, reb I e-tvh Indian 
Preset -Further strength In Canadian 
etrhange today made tinnillnn dollars 
worth 06.46 cants, the highest price 
In over two years. Doe yettr ago t'an- 
adlan dollars Wort, soiling In Maw 
Ynrk at tl per cent discount,

While strength m sterling eschange 
Is thought to hnvu bmm primarily roe 
Pnnatble for today s lucreas# In tlm 
value of Canadian money, llhaerini 
authorities attributs Ihe steady t-ooov- 
ery of the Oanadlsn dollar mainly to 
the ascellent trad 11 comlltimt of the 
Unmlnloh,

Rspanslon In Csundns Untie., while 
exhorts from Ihe Volt oil Rtntes to the 
llomihlo! have betm declining sharp 
ly, seems tn he the best explanation 
for the Itnproveittcnl In Cnnedlnn cur
rency la the New York market.

Montreal, VW 14- Trading on tint 
local stock exchange todey continued 
the Increased hdtlrlty nnd gsnerany 
Improved tone manifested la Wednes
day's denting» tialne were numerous 
and eorno -of noteworthy proportions 
were recorded

nromptim led tile macket nnd woe 
under much selling preliure Id Ihe 
forenoon when It touched a new low 
at IB. The stock rallied In the after 
hodh in IBM, a gain ot the frotumo. 
Papers as a group attracted much mors 
Interest than urual today, one of Ihe 
chief features of Ihe treding being 
advance or Hpaolsh common' by 61* 
pointa to 66. and the largest gam of 
the day. flpunish preferred added alt 
other two points st 76 Ahltlhi was 
tip »* to 31% and Wnyagamack sold 
up «4 at 67% Tho only Issues In this 
grotto to loss ground Lure t.aurtn 
tide down s point at 76 sad Rtnrdtm 
off half to II

Money nt 
Monty at

3% Double* Itielf in S3 
8% Doubla» Itttlf in 12 Yuan

Yoon

Arrived Thuredey.
Ilr BknndeCbowg, 1,111, Jena 

tiora Norfolk.
If yow money le wow earning only «14 why MS 
rc-lnveet It In a rtrM.Heaa security wheel yow 
Interest return trill he 111 per owl « 6ltattl Thursday.

Mtr Cnhetla, l.tol, MltohsU, 
Portland.

Btr. farted Head. MM, Malty, 
Battait and Londonderry,

8tr RratUnd. 1,471, lue Norfolk. 
Ooastwldo—dtrs otmpiese, III, M 

ttaaeld, tor Dlghyi Uraarlllo m, 
'«Islue, 1er Annapolis Royal 

Mid! Thureday.

The I* oowwwtihld dahwnturds of Iks 
Moral Ratal Uumpeey. Ideal IM. earryfatg a Mew 

sharia, offer sanfe
the

Of 1044 
sanity.

I head far Iptite otroklar.
X.

no effect on the free of- r Ilf raped Head. Belfast.
Btr Bratland, Norfolk.
Btr Wabana.
Btr Evwrtlond.

1Raw Sugar Market 
Firmer With Pricei 

Little Advanced

j To W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd.
■ M King Strait Went, Toronto. ■

OuutOtloMff

Whwt, Mitt 1.3* Vi: Jui*-, tilt. 
Out*. M*v 49 3-4 bid: July, 1-8 
Hurley, May *B 12; July. *;i 1-2 â*k-

Mlîlihfl stocke Fsnturoo i
Radio Ropori

TkurotUy, uooa—titr MwutUfo 
0 mile» eut ot Oopo Üobâe.
1.80 p. m.- -Btr Cunudlun lUd« 

bound outward, 70 sllee dutuat.
U0 p. m.- du OauâtUau Raiser, 

nUta*. outward

Million stnvkn wore Miothur mron* 
feature. t»*k# ot lit# Woods atlilfd a 
tmlnt to tit live point *alM of yestef 
day, spillUR nt 14ft; Mnplt» t«Mf gained 
f» at 111'*; and Ugllvip Hvofed nu id 
vatic» of 6 points nt 1*5. vohu tbutlmi 
r.nust'8 to tills fttfffhSth nip tht* cot! 
tlhuod ndvaiin* of wheat and A better 
r tpoi’l

t-’anudu titminihlp pri*fpm*il utdnU* 
ird soiuowlmt gnlhln* luilf to 40Mf Ths 
(•I'htmoM wap uhuliimppd Ht 1., N*. 
Hottal Hreworlo* wet-o ugMlu Active 
nnd addfri U nt Mk*.

Qupbnv Hallways was more Active 
Mian tifftial. tin* turnover belli* WP 
shares and the price stiettglhenltt* % 
to 24%

hoati business showed further 1m 
provemoti* in volume f’mir Iaoiiqm of 
the puvertimeni lief irnlued while only 
one lose was pdtwraed. Quebec Rail* 
way bonds were up % to

Total enlks, llsied. *,N4(»j bond* 
f’*l*,o&0.

i AMl

Irinx, May l*f bid; July 2 37 bid. 
Rye. Mnv 1.041 July 102 1-4 
Cash pHcee: XMient, No 1 hard 

1.1* T-*. No 1 NorVhwm 1 1* 54; No. 
r.Northern i.at 1 
No. 4. 1.19 1 11 No.
1.04 1-*; feed 98 19 track 1i1T 1-9 

Ont. No. t < w TsO 3-9; No 9 cw and 
7.*P evtra No 1 f»-d 4« 5 *; No 1 feed 4*|
U.id No 2 feet! 4Ï 9-4; rejecteil 4n 8-4.

frarh 49 8 4.
It *ti Harley No 3. <rw- »!4; Vo 4 cw 
9.NP ! 59 5-8; rejectgd and feed 8? 1 8: tmrlt 
OHO 12 1-2
H.90 i Plax, No. 1 nwc 8..% ; No L* cW 1.80; 

'4 25 i No 8 cw and rejected 2 of: traedt 2 85. 
Hive. No 2 cw 1.01 1-4

IMaw 41 MBNow York. Feb II.—The early 
raw ««gar market was llnnor and 
prices ntlvohtctl tn Hu- basis of 8 1.6 
it'll for Uuhne. cost mol freight. 
Mtuitl to 4.76 for i-rtitrlfugnl. There 
were sales of 14,666 ibsgs of Vovto 
Hlooe tale yeetonlnv nt 6.64 and to
day 61,906 bags of cutmfl for Fobm- 
ary March ahlpilienl wero taken by 
a lotml taflttwt- at 8.76.

The strength f rn« sugar led to fw 
hewed buying by IV nil SI reel and 
commission houses In I lie raw sugar 
futures marital, mm prior at tnlddny 
showed adraarte or four to sit points, 
with tradlne fairly acilrc.

The inarkwl for r.-Mnt-d erne tut 
changed at 6,66 cants for line granu
lated There was suhl to he a fair 
ok port Inquiry. There were tin irons 
actiong In nhned futaies.

• lltffll6f6464t4 4l4lff6t6l44 4l4f4ll6llM4444|»4l 
!M!•illtlll•!!!!•«toll!!!••••••!!••!•••!§•••

I4«M«»44 4I'I44I»64M6I|4MI64I44IM6I4I6II46M|M|A
| *“ INc 9. I t* 7-1 ; 

1.11 1-8; Nrt. «. • r* m.—Bu ruud MsAd, iwvl 
4M. John hArbor, outward.

•teemere In Peel

demiitiil 4Rtlgsr 
Standard .

Rico. Slam, per cwt 
Tapioca, per lb 6.00
Beahi-

TVhltc. per cWt 
Yellow kye 

Molasses 
PlO‘ spilt, Isig»
Ballsy, pot, bigs 
Comment, pet he*
Oortuneai, gran............ 0.66
Halsins- 

lifioio# acetled. l 
Seedless. II ot..

MIL Ll.erpool, per 
ggck, ei store .. o.lo 

4Mt, bicarb par keg 0.00 
Ur of Tartar, oer (h 0 ill-
Currants ....................... n.iot» -
F NUIS», per R> ......... 6.11%
wsstuog soda lb 6.03(4“ 
Mi, per lb Is tin# 0 4» "
tyhocolste ................ 6 3k
Jitk Coffee, In ties . 0.48 
ijygporMdll peechoe . 6.14 
Coffee, special blsed 0.47 
ttguad com, doe ... 146 
nigged tomatoes, dos i.oe 
ragged yeeobdA tl 4.44 
«Wdd MU..............1«

•tes, Ooioee ..
Ngtgtsfs .. ..
rasdig, e...........
Oleres. groond, per lb 017 

groond, per lb 014 
walnuts .... 6.Id

f .10umi
UanadlAei Alla toe—No, l, g*i 

l'elnL
Cnned'an OkrrldP—MeAsIly whir: 
ttmtHu Bagger—No. 16, let

Italnt.
Cauadlag Tripper—SkrsatiL 
leaudlunlân—No. I, Bled Point 
Found Mead—No 4, Hand Point. 
Rsmors Head—No t, land Point 
Msill»—No. A Sand Point, 
Mlneksstsr Corporation—MeLsod

Chaleur- PetttngtH wharf 
Bl. Anthony—long wharf, weit. 
Uslhlebetn - Long wharf 
Brant Oounty-No. 1«, Sand Potnt 
Hratlend Bit gar llellnery wharf. 
Oabetla —No, 7, Band Point. 
Srartfottd—C. P. R. wharf, 
Pretorlan—No. 1, Band Point, 
(.'snailInn Marlner-No. IS. San 

Point.
Hkandsrbort- Rtroam.

■hipping Briefs.
Ttss ssnogwr («ihntti wm mu mtr* 

fur (llisgow via Portland 
salt from Olnigow for St 
Inward cargo, on Mardi 17.

>'r ‘ The dUaater Pan ad lisait sAltai 
ysslerdny dor Sslfael and l.ondoe 
dsrrr.

Ths steamer lira: lend silled restai 
day ter Norfolk.

1 00 •

6.7#
6.76
0.00

. 0.00 ' 

. 4 00 "
Continental

I 666.110
6.00

Buyer! Backed Away 
From Wheat Market

0 72lb. 0.3Mb " 
. O.ft '0.118

N. Y. Quotation!1,11 •ait.
Montreal Salesbos

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotation!

t ltii ago. Feb 1« Buyers lurked 
itway from srhent today, prices haying 
rlssu to s new top record tot the sen 
son. The market closed unsettled, 
6 4 to 16-4 net lower, with May 13» l a 
to 111 14, end July tl! 3 6 to 1.1! I S 
Corn An shed ggrhenged to l a higher, 
tone uttchenged to e half to 4 6 down, 
and provisions il gains vetting from 
14 cents to 41,66.

6.46
(Compiled hy MoDotigell gad Cowans, 

64 Print-.. William Ht.l
New York, Peb. 1«. 

Open High Low Close
WH II 
6614 II 

% 197 «5 41

0.1»
o«H
"01%

i Compiled Hv MotJimgall and Cowans, 
M Prince William Ft.)

Montreal, Fob. tit.°Si Allied them.. 17*4 61
Ain Can ......... U»1* »»
Am Loco ....tos 161 101
Am tnt Cerp. 46% 41 
Am Sugar ... 61 «7
Am Wool .... 86% 68 
Am Bmeltara. 44 
Am SumetiH. 14% 26% 64% 44
Asphalt.............. 61% 01% 61 4U
Atchison ... «7% 66 17
Am Tels 
Anaconda
All dull .... 27% 6»
Beth Moot ... 44% v- 
Hold Lorn ...106 166
B «ad O .... 66 M
Con Pacific . 
corn Prod 
C and 0 .... 68 
Crucible .. *1 
Chandler .... 64 
Oen Leather.. 64 
Brie Com ... 10 
thidl John .. 10 
O * Pfd .... 76 
inter Paper., 46 
Invincible .... 14% 14% 14% 14 
indue Alcohol 44% 44% 44% 44 
Kelly ffpg 
Keunecolt ,..17 
Lack Steal
Midvale............... ..
Mid States OU 18 
Met Pete

Toronto, Feb. It Manitoba wheat. 
No I Northern 161%.

Manitoba oats, No 2 , 
and entre No ' feed 66 

Manitoba barley, nominal 
American corn, Ne 2 yellow 76% i 

N« «, 161 No 4 7d.
Ontario nais, and wheat, nominal. 
Barley, Nu * eitfa 67 to ou, 
Buckwheat, No I, 14 to 60.
Rye, No 3, 86 to 66.
MHIfeed. car loti, bran Mi to «32; 

shorts 130 to 1621 seed feed Sour, per 
bde U.id to «1.86,

Hay. eatra No 1, 111.66 to M1.00; 
mlted 814.

Straw 818.

Meriting Sales 80.19
Abttibl—ttiriWi 10688014.
Atlantic sugar—10#»»%; M«26%. 
McDonald!- I06»ll%.
Bnompioo- IlftOIOi 196816%; 280' 

16%; 23(111-16; I16flll»%; 70»l6%
016%; r.66616%1 88681*%.

Itraslllie - ««#11; 6666*1%; 36»
61%; 196681%) 106614.

Hell Telephone -16*106%; II» 
106% ; 6068105.

Peter l.yall—10081.
Mackey—*0088%,
(km S S Pld—l«0»49i 

*41%.
Can Car Com-160»l%. 
van Cement Pfd- lf>ffM%; *0|«. 

Bridge -170091%; 10 006%; 
60006%.

Can Cent

Hi# tifila.». II; No 60 34 i- 66I 64 r48% «8% 
40 44 464.41

•joEhe wli 
n, witDentations.

tnuntt—May. 1.6311 : July, 1.1216. 
Corn—May. fl 1-1; July, W 1.6. 
(Mis—May. 44 4 41 July, 4112 
Pork—May, 41.00.
Lard—May, tl.44; Joly, lt.oe. 
Ribs—May, 11,66; July. 11.or,

; W
1.M IMl* 0.11 

.... 0.61 
d*ddd 0.80
......... 0.14

0.11
% hi

48% 48%
61% II

0.66 II*...114% 111% 
... 40% 46%0 24 Government 

Municipal

5 City and County 
of St. John

0.11 . 87
0.40 46% 64» The freighter Mootlirfont was dg< 

Inst night from Swansea 
The steamer Sygrlfnnd. which wai 

lead y to sail Wednesday afternoon

■»-"89 ®*049%) 34 104
London Oils0 61 I'M 30Ml8b«lled aim onde 

WMnutJ, lb .
morts. Si.................... 0 14
Fhrar, Win., MM ... 0 00
near. Oui.. KM........... 0.00
Rolled c«tA bags W's 0 90 
Ohowe, per lb.
Ufd, pure l eh 
Dm* comptai nd . 0.16 ■

0.1» ,,t*e% til
...M8

110 1*0on
oil 1*4% 191 I»1Lon*on. Ml M—Cgtaulfi linseed 

«41 6a, lines ed oil 14a fdi sperm oil
3 60 in .tn 64% 67 

« 40
14% 61 
16% 11 
11% II 
60% 10 l«

6%Montreal Produce -t-s:. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

A18 erfere—10070.
Detroit United—16060 
den Blectrle—110046 
Detroit Unlletl-11040. 
dsn Bloatrio—1160D4.
Montrant Power -1*067

(JHiboe Hy—106 0 24; 100011%-, 16 
046%.

Biota on—41*01,
Spanish Hirer Com—116064. 
Spaelfh Niter Pfd—1*071% t 70*0 171 **077%) *6 0 77%; 6O0?j%, B

011.
it«ee1 of ransda—OO0M%; 10066%

Smoltiog-06014; **016%. 
sn«wfn6sn-m0iO6%.

ItaiTp^d 6346

3.90 BONDSPetrvttonm, American refined Is 4d;
oplrlfg 11 M.

Torpentleo spirits, ass, id.
Rosin, Atnwrloan etrwIniD 

try# “O" its, ed.
TiBoW, AastrsHnn 41*

“%« 71 O.H
Moist rash M», W.-sOATS-thg*. 

dlen Western, N* I, 14; No. », 61 
ti> 60 1-1

PLOliit—MaulleBn 
yntintla. Prêta. 16,40

HOLLBD OATS—Bs 
40 11.19.mi

1*9

Oil- 0.16% "
Old 0m/ Jin. 1i 1*14,

Also PporlntM of N. B. 

BONDS 

Verloun leèues. 

Prloon os Affgllontten,

Until the resumption of lorrlm „ 
the lolerusttoual Une hoiosnoa tie, 
ton end St. John, freight •klgeeiL 
for the Provluo# from me Uiuet 
eûtes eopectelly lluatun .as s,l 
York should be routed euro v— —■ 
S. ». Lines. Bus too, sod earns >u 
eems forward every week hr u, Z 
* Y I S. Ool and ».». -KeUk cj.. 

m> >L John. Thin weekly servlet 
towns prompt dlognteh el frelgm 
TTütee knd fell lofervuuiloo on epplt

A. 0. OUBRHO, Agent,
* BT. JOHN, N. H

%the. Id| 11% 71% 16% 
61% 46% 40%Meats, Its., Wholesale spring when 

| M Ihe., *6.41

I

0.11Westers .. . 
Beteherr .. . 
Oosetrt .. .

. #.** '•

. #04 * 

. 0.94 “
one " ES e$ a

10% 19 *9%
11% 11% 11%

...111% 114% HI 144% 
Me PeclHe .. 16% dff 11% 19
NTNK4H1I 11% 11% 11%
North Am Ce. 17 
Northern Pie. 19 
PiMiylv. .... 14 
Pen Amor N 
Pllfce At ... 1d 
Peau
Nfijd _ m 
Hendlni .,74 
Koch utgnd,. N
R 1 end S II
Roy treteh ..60% 40% »»% 66
St Pâti ............*0% 16% 10% II
Sooth Pic *4% 14% 11% I.
stnddhnfuf .. I» 16% id «4
Sine Oil . .. 19% 19
Sooth R
Toils
VUh Opr
Unfen OH .... 19
tlilen Pne ...did

a sum ... *;
S Robber .. 6* 
fl Hub Pfd. 9»

Kippered herring ... «.99 “ 9.17
Salmon, fresh 
Mackerel, fresh , ,.9.90 “ oil
OUm* per qt ...........  *90 * 94*
Oysters, per qt ... 9.00 “
Setllops. per qt...........9.69 - LI#
IomM. per lb.................. 999 “ 0.49
freak herring, par fb 9.96 " l ie 
Progh gasps two eg. eg 6.96 « «11
PMB mongs, per lb.. « 66 • ojg 

Msy gad Peed. Wholesale 
May, per ton ....(lieo » *14.00
fftrww, per ton ... 16 09 « 00m 
Bma. per ten .... 1600 * oo.oe

99.99 “ 17.90
0.71 “ 0.19

0.91 «1HHD-0W, OEM; abort*,
9.99 » 0.400.14VlM h ..., 1 „,.M. I ll " 418

-U4 MAT-NO. I, Mf 1*. «f lot*, m 

fBfpHSD Fl «ont Weatenns, 17 Id 
Wmirr«m-ri%*foo»t

. on "
hot "

urne ..
If0444% .. 8* totS«<89l4*9

.................... 9.19 " I1.666.Pert ..
country Piedeee. Satan J. M. Rtkinson l Sm, lli.

ST.JOHN-

ereniimiy. M

POTATO»-#* hei, car brio, 99 
in «LOI.

•velar
dtoemerr. «* to .. 6 4* * 

. 0.99 4
. 6 00 - 

. 0 40 «

told. 8 #8 VA VA3 MS 4 r
M 11% 16%

% 17% 17% W%

o5 nenh .........
one, per 19 . 
per lb. ...

Tartars, **r lb ... 0.69 •
track.................................. 0.09 ■■
PetotaM. per bbl . 6.90 4

a ne* Owes, setnH

$8 •<
CnnBffew*. per hand 0.90 ‘ 
Tomatoes, per lb .. 0.09 - 

. see -

MONOTON FHBMHIflTON
Consult ui ragnrdlng your

Detroit United—16069%.
trie rentlde—11074; 1607*%; 190

On Bleelrto—1409*.
Montreal Pewef-1#0M% ; 11017. 
Net Rrswertos—94067% ; 160*7%; 

6*047%.
shoo Ry—10*0*4 ; 16014%; 690

ST: 8 *7% 17% «% 
47 4*% *1
7.% 14% 74%

8% 88
Lens 101.46,

1M7 Viet ery teen 104.46.
10*6 VIotory Lean 304.60.
1114 Victory Lena **.11.
1(14 Victory Lee* fff.M; t*M.

MU
Iffberu, per ton ....

Onto, per bubal .,
oma Whetooiis

.. M« " 0.4*
EefllMd .......................  0.00 4 0.4*
"Ptatolff4 motor MS *.«(, '•

Hides, WhelOdil#

v86 So SAVANNAH SALES

Ola Feb, 14-Tarpon tine 
firm M Id; sales M; mtiffto IN; 
ahdpmenu 141; MosB 4,471.

Heals firm; sties INI receipts 
I4**i

>
Eastern Securities 

Company LimM

63
I

MtidM............ ..
ij mm0JI%csrreti, peel .....

•XI ;; Ut : 1041
AlBtotr* atm-'

..rrSYsif'*’ ••
fr.Wîïra »
Dot- Wtfs'H^; ^044%; *

10Mint l»%Igtl (rid**
Omen hide*
Oeltoktn* . ...................«.16 - tit
Wool, washed.........«.If 4 P]|
West enwMbsd .. «.to 4 ON
Lan* «tins, each .. Old 4 dito
gendered tsllew . .. Ode 4 e.N
Rsngh («tie#............ 0.91 4 6.4>i%

«.to 4 6.M 
*M " 0.91

4*067.3 l ly .... II 19 1*
Co ... 46 41% 44

... «6% #1% 01
<«% to 11%

“lS i
MDtidD l
r tonsil lac en lane.........

I pounds lot .. . . 6.0* 4 
Potatoes, per pent . UI 4 
■deals honey, per bet Odd - 
Money, per bsftle .. o 36 <

|................ pgp «
celery, beh 6 40 4 

Write, per * ...........  6 00 -
Be*evssrberrtoe,cl .. UI • 
•weal yettiees. »... Ed* 4

8 88
% M4t,

1,07*1 SteeB 71,114.
lardon -1*01%.

Ipnnlsh Hirer dem-v7«0M 
Bpnnfsh River Pfd-190#74 
Steel ef Cenwde- <146067 
trike ef Weed»—490Id*. 
Weregsmetds—11047%.

SiJotogKE
lfalita,N.8.Weetlng ., ., (1% 94% W% 14 

•toirilgff—4J444, •
N T Pends—•% fA
Total Mew-dll,796.

IE
•At

Otu BMfjten-IWI IiUiti BverlNng You He*. T ITHROUCI
#Domestic sgpiea. pk 9.4* -

km can’t mcYVWy-fAdTT m Mi» weqpcaivs
n Wd 04* «FleerSSS-S AT-On*. Irittace,

Let tort, mto

LerttMeneh.

.. «.to “
'-tr«.»* 4 MTStow....... *.# “ m1«.to 4 m

OF fOkr4 r* Its, Ik. WfMMMto
Drsipafrah..
raiMeram
Mowing «

PleridA . *W " 
lemon* .. *4» 4 NOW-

iBI For OTTAWA NORTHm tm -Cgt. urenge. ,
Ht minas, per to

tecaamt»^ per sat».. *46 4
Connect 1,

THE “MARTI
Connection» also fromk VI

0*Vi iiiiisêïéïi It# 
Ht». Tê'fiHiiiit M
toMMMi a

N» >
Î.N 0
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Bee-Keeping Industry 
Flourishing In 

New Brunswick
Report* Show It Capable of 

Indefinite Expansion—Offi
cer» Elected for Year.

m Don’t Think You’re 
OU And You’D 

Live To Be 100

of International 
Court Opens Wed.

Court Wae Created Under 
Term» of League of Nation» 
Covenant.

Mid-OceanDN Classified AdvertisementsMOON*» PM Agi»,

' œ.: IW 6
. " 11
. ** U

-* M

I
Six Men Taken Off Abandon

ed Schooner Aequith—One 
Sailor Loet Overboard. One cent and • half per word each insertion. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25c
tide table. Part», Fsb, 1C—"It I. potMeou.

autneugXMtlnn eetertng the humanâ i i i mine which provenu mnnklnd to 
<l»r 11 vint ICO mn or more," do- 
rtara* Jean Flnot, noted peyeho- 
lodat end «ither. "Th. chief rva 
eon why nun die Mum tiny runoh 
100 yenn ot at* In b.cauaa tor 
more than n century the puhOlc 
hurt been Uaeht to believe that 
the normal man ot nte l« not In 
«««■ ot ninety| but It the noil 
two mum Ilona are teu«ht pep 
«latently tbit this theft* i. tnia*, 
there will be e marked change in 
the vitality ot «ko human raoc."

M. Hunt ntao tnkaa duotote to

PlymouUi,. Kng, Wb. ll -Thu nban- 
doornail ot the Newfoundland aohoon- 
or Aaaaith la mtd-AtlaaUo end tba 
mmua lit all Imt ma ot her craw by 
the U. ». .taamar Aloturue wet re
ported by lhe «la remuait men of the 
craw Who arrived hare today. One 
tailor waa toil overboard, 
schooner wae la a .taking oondltlon 
alter a lour day hurricane when the 
orew wee taken oil.

A Aise A

I
The Haeae, Tab. It—The Interne' 

tlonnl Court ot Juatlee, created under 
the terme ot Uit covenant et the Lea
rn ot Nations, holds lie Bret public 
•aealon hare tomorrow, with Chief Jo.

Tito ties Loder presiding, end with n bench 
composed ot e number ot Intemetlonai 
Jurist».

The aoen« ot the opening ceremony 
will lie In the great (tail of Justice 
In the Peace Palana, the Impoelng 
ediOoe which bears on ttl cornerstone 
the Inscription:

"The generosity ot Andrew ciahaegi. 
dedicated this house to the cause ot 
peace, to he maintained by )union"

The great Mull of Justice la a sin
gularly beautiful chapelJlka chamber, 
panelled In carved oak, with a seat- 
In* capacity of 4M, Including the large 
rectangular gallery along one aide.
The Judges' benoh la at the further 
end of the chamber, with a rlohly-en 
graved oaken labia, 
grain balte top, 0 
an ornamental drapery, embroidered 
In gold thretd, «bowing In front tbg 
«onle« ot Justice.

Tile eleven Judges and tear deputy 
Judges were elected from n Hit of M 
nominees, comprising thousands do- 
signaled by panel» of arbiter, from 
tho .tat»., which are members of the 
Hague Court of Arbitration, or by bod* 
tee similarly composed.

The statutes of the court oooalet 
ot 14 article, prescribing that tha 
member» ot tba court ba elected for 
mna yuan, being eligible ror re-eleo- 
Uua- and prohibiting them meanwhile 
from nierolilng nay polltloal or ad
ministrative function. Whan on eeurl
ogu. endlh|mmMi|*feallTha*pra«îd»ni r*6- !«■—The cabinet criai»,

and vloi-pnielîent ot the oourt are to Mrl<"ia »• II appear, today, la apt to 
$5*** «aPaMUtn for three fade away In the him eon of partlean 

with twenty-one cabin and fifty-four ‘W are eligible for re-el ac, trickery In whloh It arc. with wirth
third cleat pa.ronger.. The liner Lon*.NI“ M*»» eonetltute e quorum -a..
took the eoutherly courte norosi the !? oH,r •» «peedlly deipatck hueln«. lb . * * m*J"rllT ,or “>•
Atlantic and had a good clear peerage P* ‘‘"«M «hall form annually a oham- or,l,at when a vote Is taken
with the eicnpilon of a few day. when iudS,«. who at the re- ln the Helohetag, er being .elected to
>tnong winds end high .... were en- dJJ.mrn"1 "* I*”1** ”**1' hear form e new cabinet after the realgnn- 
cuantered. No Ircberge were «Ighted J-Bdura* "" n' *u*t bF «ummary pro- lion of the prenant governin.nl. 
nnd nothing eventful happened during The anU-ro»lltlon partie., It I. true,
the voyage At n.16 o'clock yeeterilay • control n clear majority of 8# In the
morn ng .he docked at No. « berth, “l A Qp A DCTC" in imictuteg. Tko taro partie., however,
Hand Ho'nt, ami lh, paeaengar. were VAuV/ifXL 10 I llr wblllh «ompote the bulk of ml. anti 
landed .non afterward*. They were — v* government majority, thaï In, Uia In-
«ont to their deetlnatlune on tin regu- ÏC ÇTf’V' DTI IAI IC du.trlel Viiople'e Perl y and the rad
ier Iralnè yetterday afternoon. In ad- la JlLft. Ijll .11 II IS lia! Huolallete, ere toil»,- eo alarmed .... .dltlon In the pu..enter, the liner ’ SWVUU, at the pro.pent of ou.llng Hr. Wirth J1?*" ll" and metre,

brought 4(H) lone of general cargo and fflMOTID A TTf\ or rl,kln* n,w alactlon., thaï, nnle.e SLuîr,‘""«gray, dull andone ear lead of royal mad LUiXvt I IrATFn "om* <?,her "omproml.e I. arranged „ 5“ b, » lack of euJphur
-*•------------- * * LaU meanwhile, enough will probably be In. !" “*'■ °»' grandmother made

dtepoied or ebgont Wnlneaday to m,,lr . *1*" T«« «nd Hul
leer» the goyemment force. In a ma- K", '..« .I ber '***« dark and beau 
Jorlty on tha ballot, foreign opinion, *?, tb°u«ande of women end 
particularly the gï»pe„.d attitude of “JTl.JJ? !£“ tb*! •’*•« ""'or. that 
America and Bnglami toward Wirth. ^ „ "hn<l" ,°< hair which
■- largely re.ponethl- for the cooling Lmo " Mlr ,hl" "ld‘|m«
ardor of Wlrth'g oppmiantg. Hire». Nowaday» ww », 
min nnd Htlnnee, ,,r i.he People’. **? lbf* famou» ml*
Parly, argued Ih.t America togl.nS «în^aTraï ÏÏ tb'll,'ll"m’ °< «th- 
and poatlbly Frank*. were now eo eon- moroihJ T'a.m Ji"?»1 *njr d™* 
vlnced of the 'ifipbgWbllltv of tier- «.d t°“le of wHage
many', paying the reparation, on the ™, tit* hoir wT?!SJimW?'rb 
.«tie of the London ulllnittum that It Mint nobody (2Ci ,.h *,T*îlr'
wan now posnlhle to dump Or Wirth hewn knniimi v Mlbly tell It hse

gramme of minimum, not maximum thin through your hair n.ym.nl, A hn.r .oundlng of dlplo- .m.B .Vr.nd at i tiiîl 
m.llo quarter, nmr Hunday, howay.r, lh. gray hair dl.appror. b,7^ 
nulok y convinced them that Anglo d.dlghtit the ladle, with Wyeth’. 
Am.rloan f.vor I. lep.ndent on Wirth and Sulphur lYmpound l' that*?» 
titm ir ü*e!î P"w,*r end 'ha IntUlla Dldro beautifully darknning lhe‘'h»*r 
wilt kit ». ^ reactionary inoo.a.lon after n few agplloailona. it also brlnm 

ti,rm,uiv »**'» l”to Ml dia back th. glo,, and tu.tr» and «ÎS 
r*v'î , U an appearance of abundance

A delegation from the Jtirparatlon. 
f-ommlaaion Im* arrived to lareellg.te 
Oertnany’a poa.llillltlm nnd alao "or 
l.ln question, «uu-.mln* the earrrin» 
out of the Wleibitdai agreement *

i I Special te The Itanlare
Fredericton, N. B„ Feb 14—The 

New Brenew,ek Beekeeper»' Aeeocln- * 
lion held Its annuel meeting here this 
alterna» with a representative at- 
icbdivace. Ofrtoere were elected and 
roporu received The Industry ot bee. 
keeping Is reported to be In nourish 
lag condition throughout the Province, 
end capable of Indefinite etpaesiue.
It I. of marked value In conjunction ______________
*ih fruit growing. WANTED—To buy or rant for May

The officers are at follow»: Preel- » two family houte In central 
dent. George I„ Pugh. Naohwaakalt S*rt "J •“>- full partioulan ta
I re-eleo red) I .ecretory-treasurer. H. **“ ** *ar* Etendard offioe.
?V hj^u*r'Fredericton, aud tor, K. K. ~ WANTgD-Hno^...___ZZZT?
Hirden, Poktok: qoeaty tUractora: 'Phone >74411. North Bad.
Turk, B. B. Burden; Carletou, ti. H 
«eade; Vlehorla, C, W Law.on: *4.
John, Hurry Arrastrooi ; NorthumbeD 
land, W. H. Davldeou; Olouceeter,
Maynard Smith; Kent. Alban Lionne:
Albert, Ceeil Steevee; Westmorland.
Oeorga Henry; Banbury, W. B, Win 
llema; King», Allan CoHar; Queen.,
Glen Smith; Charlotte, Tilley Reed;
Mndawaska. Willi. Morin; Reetl- 
gouohe, Colwell Stewart.

The secretary measurer's report 
showed a cash balance of ISM.TA the 
racelpta amounting to |l,oso.4t.

The value of suppl es which have 
been ordered through the eesoolatlon 
di'rlng lb* put year, amounted to 
PI,714,61. There are 444 beekeeper.
In the Province, the greet majority 
of whom are located In Cerleton, Vic 
lorle and York counties. Tb, number 
of beekeeper, located In the various 
counties are a» follows: Hasilgoache 
J* ,Mluî***»h» 11, Claris ton 104. Vic- 
horla 104, York, 104, Sunbury 11 

*'• w f°bn 1». Ohtir’
Wl, «4 Albert 10, Westmorland SI.
Kent 4, Northumberland 4.

WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FOR i—

KIncome »

J p^i al IVANTEI^—Man with connection, to 
™™ en hardware, harneas and general 
eiore trade, with Has of he/nees, 
whip» end saddlery hardware
sentlng tirm estetbUehed for 10 years 
JAhajsl cowhlHku. Good apporbmKy 
for right party. Box IT, care Htamlnrd

Fri . .... |
Sat............. 4.H

! -'47—Okeuffeur. 
(44—Office Work.

0.01 10.40
0.10 11.41
714 11.11

U.U
Ban . .. oio
Mae, . . . 14100% 11.00 ret>re

11.01
2ôi—Chauffeur hiPti
252—VVbeulrigtit.
857—oh acker.
(«5-Steel Worker.
268-—Butcher.
176—Pip* FVlesW 
171—PJleotrlolan.
114—Grocery clerk.
102—Nell outer.
111—01 eel eg and TTuBnp

> FONT OP WT. JOHN, N. ».

Frllay, Feb 11, HM. 
Arrived Wedneedey.

Sir Pretorlan, 4470, Hell from 
tlludaw.

Sir tleesdlan Mariner, 1,111, Leon 
ard, from New York.

wee held up by the xlorm and did not 
anil until early yesterday morning,

Th» freighter Batsford It due from 
London.

Tha eteamor Manohpater Corpora
tion will tall for Mnnoheiter via Hail
ing on Saturday or Sunday.

The steamer llKtobleton Huge le 
due from London on Saturday or Sun
day.

The steamer St. Anthony will anil 
lor Uonilg today.

The stumer Hkanderherg arrtvatl 
In port from Norfolk yesterday morn- 
leg with coal.

The eteamer Chaleur will «all for 
the Wait Indies via Hallfat early Sat
urday morning.

The steamer Canadian Martnnr, 
from Australia via New York, which 
arrived In port lato Wednesday night, 
decked yesterday morning at No. 11 
Sand Point,

The ^turner Cairn valent 4a due In 
port from Leith about Saturday.

Tho steamer Hamore Head I» now 
loading fur Irlih ports. She will sail 
nett week.

The steamer (larrlgan Head It due 
from Lublin on Sunday.

Proluclan Arrive»,

Tke Canadian Pnelie Aleamthlpe 
Lid. liner Pretorl»», arrived In port 
late Wednesday night from Glasgow

loobies Itself In 
mblii Ittelf in

S3 Years 
12 Yean

,
task, declaring tkat they are re-
eponuthde largely for spreading e 
faite Mu of man's nblllbloe, by rd-
fliving to give the usual treatment 
to numerous maladie» that are 
aeortbe» to eld age

Arrived Thursday.

Htr Bkanderhorg, 1,141 Jen»», 
from Norfolk.

WOMEN
uy la now umlag only i* why not 

In n rirat-clnaa eeeartty where ynnp 
iro will be IIP per osat

SALESMEN WANTED 45—Office Work (
6"—Moure olennlag.
6S—Experienced Grocery GUsh. 
43—Bspertuoed ielsWegy 
•6—Work by day.
48—Sewing.
71—Hteoeeropher (Jaet 

leg»).

« dlrered Thuredny.
Htr Caballe, 1,1», igUeheU, for 

Portlaad.
•lr. Fanad llud, «All, Finlay, tot 

Belfast and Londonderry,
Htr iBratiand, 1,471, fur Norlnlk. 
Voaetwlee—Hire dcmpreu, 111, Mac- 

Donald, for Ulgby; Uranvllle 111 14, 
Valalm for Annapolis Royal 

••Had Thursday.

5!»'

irs.;v.ss.TK
40. CANE «TANDARO.

surmounted by a 
vtr tbla It hung

nvrrtfbla debentures of lh* WIRTH CRISIS 
RAPIDLY FADES 
INTO HAZY PAST

I Compear. Ideal Md, eerrytng » bonne
akaru, offer me» E6 Experienced ntroegruoher.

A groat many women dulro work 
by the day.

ed for !Iptien tdrwtiae. 'Phone Mall 1411.

WANTgt^-At out:»,, lue First. 
Glean Haluman to bundle the but
77Ur„“d T**11' ‘u,,> Canada, 
la Urn Frovlaoe of New Branawlck. 
HlaU full pertleuiars, experience and 
reterenou Bret letter. Experience not 
eee40t.nl but saJumon of hlgbut 'n- 
tagrlty and ability only need apply 
ROBMHBLTON, LtMtTBlTcrZo,. 
of DutlnotiTt Calendar AdverUaleg, 
Wianlpeg, Man.

Sti Fund Hand. Balfut
•tr Bratland, Norfolk, 
etr Wabnna 
■tr »f»rlloaA

1 ENGRAVERS

:kenzie&Co.,Ltd. ■
Itreet Wwt, Toreeto. ■

LrîfMro^teraittss IS
Partie» Hostile to Gertiwi 

Chancellor SubeHing—Fear 
Anglo-American Wrath.

Pi O* WESLEY a co, Aftmi» ne» 
Bnsmtera, IP Water Street. Tele.
Phone M. I».Nadia Neper!

Thursday, aoua —Htr Mon liaient. 
0 noie* eut et Capo Sable.
I SO p. m.—»tr Canadian Hanpeit 

hound outward, TO mtiu dutiet 
UO p. m—Sir OaaadJan Hangar, To 

mtiu, outward
P ». m.—Bl- Failed Head, luviag 

•t. John harbor, outward.
Steamers In Perl

»
I DANCING

SSESSStSBS«isSBIStEIBSEtEtBEt«SSEESB
l«MllilMIM«IIMMIE«SUSE'MM«lk I PRIVATE DANCING LEggONE, 10» 

afternoon» end ovulage. R. g
Hurle, 'Phone U. «2X2.Pm Their Hopes4 Darken Gray Hair, 

Look Young, Pretty
S«ge Tea and Sulphur Dark

en» So Naturally That 
Nobody Can Tell.

On Election, stiff Sentence For
Woman IncendBnry

Canadies ; Aviator—No. 1, Sand 
l’olnL

Caned'an Carrier- HcAvlty whirl 
CanaElai Hanger No. IP, seed

Point.
Canadian Tripper-(Arum. 
Scandinavian—No. I, Hand Point 
Fuad Head—No, 4, Hand Point. 
Hamore Head—No t, Band Point 
M pi Its—No. 1 Band Polal, 
MHnohuler Corporation -McLood‘1

y*

Expect That Decision of Peo 
plo Will Make Road to Iriak ’ 
Peace Pooei&e. Vermont Woman Given Tom 

Years in State Prison fas
Setting Fire*.RADIAN

lunlelpal and Corporation

BINDS
-SoM—Quoted.

Uublln, FNb. Iff.—MIchuel C^otltae, 4U 
nwerlug a meeeage from Tboanui 
layon», peorotary of the Ajueric»n Am- », ,,
«oolnilon or th. 1,1» Republic, plow to ."ut^prlaon iM Ua” rtlL’T^TZ. 
Zntll rtT lhrowB de«" hWcn'mrmm on. ” S

ttJLsriï'&rsz -5 asT4 «Sv£-3
Oovïr0nMot”lî.,r,toodl„*heflr2ûr0ènTli .mti Riîî

f™'1',,10 meetthe Hepublloau. oa any „v,r , pUrtod^ïîLy tü

Ihur o'rlfflÜb'w'kila mùtii'more eYab^ unTnLJ'tï'en^tieZ'ro 2LÏ

mûmbÆr ‘"ûui'^mhT^Torgrt ^ted^u.^^^op"*’ sTT'ur^
the groat lieue ou which the qaemL

Meanwhile .y», ere turned te *Ml“l

wtu-d tlie tritior border. U I» generally 
admlUed that, if tome

Chaleur—Pettlngtll wharf 
01. AnUiony—lamg wharf, wait. 
Bethlehem- Long wharf 
firent County-No. le, Sand Point. 
Bratland- Sugar Helluery wharf. 
Oabetia —No, 7, Band Point. 
Svertfond—C. P. R. wharf, 
Pretorlan—No. 1, Hand Point, 
(.'«nailInn Mariner—No. 14. Rand 

Point.
Hkanderborg- Stream.

Shipping Brief».
TS» eteuMT tin hot ta will «sir «m 

fur Glasgow via Portland. She will 
tell from Olnegow for St John, with 
Inwerd cargo, ou Mardi 17.

*i'r ' Th* eteamer Fanad Head tutiled 
yeiterday (or Bel fa. I anti London
derry.

The elumer Bratland ealletl ruler, 
day for Norfolk.

tul.t.
Food Prices Showed 

Declines In January
I

You're bilious I 
bowels need

Your I leer and 
win, * thorough cleansing
,Tl..h|™V . *',lh*n th" headache, 
dlulnug, bad breath, and etomaoh j. 
mleenr will end. No griping, nice.! 
physic on earth for grown-up* and 
children. I Do. a box. Taate like oandy.

Personally er ky Mill

irmstrong & Bell
Retail Copts Given Out by U. 

S. Labor Dept. Indicate 7 
Per Cent, Decrease.

lam strut. Si Jehn, N. ». 
leealdW. Aiaunup . T. Me(e Btil

m,
held wife on track 

till trolley hit her
Ï

Washington, Ig-.Further d» 
oranoon lu rotaU * food price» aro 
•hown iu NtiitlNtloa J«au*l today t»v 
4bo iNspiiri nii'ii f of Labor for W of 
ton country's larger dtioi for 

,4uonUi ending Jan. 1/., Tha d aortite 
In till* period for gome of tho due* 
wee given n« follow* :

Prorlilcnco H fi.ir cent; Manolioglor, 
N. Now Hhren, nnd New York 7 
per cent; Baltimore, Kama. City, Lit- 
He Rook, Philadelphia, HI. I«u|,, 
Sprlngdald, Mean., and Washington, 
D, 0„ 4 per «eat

Sweden'» mortality In IPS» wu 
lowaet ever reoorded.arrangements 

can be arrived et between the Boutli 
and the North, the Southern Provin
cial Government will obtain a sweep- 
Ing majority at the poilu. The cabinet 
ni lu latere on both aides are working 
hard underground to obtain peace, m 
view of the blttornefie existing be 
tween tho Irlflh republican army and 
the Northern ipecialg, both eWe8 of the 
border, the leaders find the 
peace elmoet ImpoMibla.

Stroff Charged With Trying 
to Take Her Life. lems forced on them. Many df these 

problème will only become elmpHled 
after a definite mandaUi la gives.

Blr Thomaa Bemonde, chet.. 
tho National Bank end ot the Booth- 
eastern Railway, said that all beeleeee 
men lu Southern Ireland anxleoafy 
await the elections ae do the farmer» 
who form a great majority in the 
try and are unable la

Government 
Municipal

11...

i Windsor, (loan., Fah, l«.-^lluu-r,,i 
*Jlh haring atim,W*d 2
,»t- '’L,'1",,*1': Ï" nbl1*1 hy holding 

,b". Ictdlwy trucks before »n 
ail iroanhlng car, Joeeph stroff we. 
Said at the Wlnd.or Jntl here today 
Her right leg w»« c-uehed by t*,,

;•*, a »»- sk.y.M'sss.skjtzjTjrs »,ïrv: ■ rs*Vie tatunatlonaj asm ketw*. U“ ««» In Savannah. PI per emu In If£. the tr.ckg by the mot,L.n whn<”aT 

^,n f,elSiU siaipoienu Mtf coni 4n JllftnIngham and tempted to atop tho car m Umfor tke Prexluu Iron, 1». 7““ Salt Lake Ctty; to per cent In Pitt, hrtd hi. poeHton until thî », 
•Mtee eepecislly Boeum ... hufffh and St. Louie; 11 v„ «mt in Marty upjn him Whtm uî,^ 2.' 

■ 0,i 'tT.. mLiÎ’Ï1*4 **re Nnetern •■"lurolmi end Mlnncwpolie; 1g per 1 slopped 11 we. rtrend lhat StroTe wl/e 
P- S- Unee, Jfoaton, and .tune nut retl n Baltrtmore, (llnolnnntl, Little wee under the wheal# she wu t.v

2* Y,.**d°*' J5**44 «MX" 2r ”w1 17 ""üf lB '«Efniupolto. molille, Stroff acoomp.nylng her.
DJ°b '. gZ5fLn,2llK .“TM* Mew JUven, I'royldeuoe, Huohuter ConeUkl* Matinee Kennedy arroet

Pyt..kidmTn^xti,_nlaUL A .efî""1^ 1 p.*r *«”• « SlroP- who vu trader tie inmU.cn
, Bet» keg fall lofoixuntlon on applt •»• Oily, Now York, 1’eorla, Hi II ad el <K liquor When he wm ...rehvd at

•TulWa.hlfWton. D. Q; the Mice Nation L «nnraTÎwfraind 
15 per emu In (kloago and 14 per a heavy hammer, » large wren* nnd 
cent In Mamdiaater. a eherl length of hoary t*uln.

The freighter Moothrfont wae due 
! Imt night from Bwnn.en.

The «learner Srnrlfnnil. which wn. 
gently to rail Wedneadey afternoon,

men el

path to 
BuslntM

men In both Sooth and North Ireland 
are aniloae for the election, to be held 
Immediately In order that the sir may 
be cleared and aotne Government get 
definite control,

The present leaders are do oheoeeed 
with pressing problème like the rail 
way strike Ju.t fettled that In taking 
"’.‘r. u'-, Gcrerrment of a ooqntrj 
which, owing to the condition, of the 
laet few year*, la in a «kaolin »tM. 
they are unable to meet all the

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC. Runaway Girl Got 

Kitchen Job To Escape 
Taking Piano Lessons

to thresh, harvest or eefi their prodMa 
owing to the pngnanloue sttlteda of 
the laborers. With tho HtskllihBM 
ot a settled•teak Saohenge Booms Again. irovFrnment, he obUoImcon 
n great Industrial development T%o 
banka, knowing the pomIMlitlee of the

«ilea, believe# the Irish in the tTBlted 
Htatei will waleome an opportunity to
invest here.

k -1 A renewal ot the «to* Exchange

seESt-e
wb*"' 11 wl" he remain 

her»», their speculation led te „ «1,1- 
ape* on tha Heure» bare forgotten

SpamM*™11 h'-’iir'/r'o't?* “r";,' Stw Tark- m' I»—OmatAoroJitti» 

changed, lor Ihe diet time eleoe Black raeen' **ad 14, who ran away laet 
Menday, regained lie old llvellnaaa Tlitirodny from her home at IPS WoJf',

Str?'•£%£ i"*'NTef «vrÆ/rr î! 
^7; S,nw*;« F- ~ ‘ r

dollar, and laet But not leïSï in- litr If* *?' 1 „ Mr* ,,rM,on I” Sound 
hcnlt Inner political «Ituatlon of th, S""?' "Ild ''"I*" et»mfonl to 
Government, all of which combla., tb*"k * Young heolblaok who had lie- 
have Sited the amnll .pLllatoT’jhc ,,l,,Med itr, *h,n *1‘* ,<1‘ 

doe. net want io ml., « now oh.nee mTrJ* “ 
to reheblUtete him.elf with f onetanen waa rrturoed 1» her
hope». " 1 ent«, who promisetl her that

would never hare to touch a piano 
again If oh# didn't want <0 Iter fa- 
tber, Frederick Ifulamann, a Fhyeical 
cuhur, dlrtwlor, and her brother. Dr, 
-Frederick Ihtivmsnn, Jr . had be» 
eeerolrlng Ikw her.

When Ooneuoro went fnto the et* 
tlon at Stunford the found that TH 
tecflve Jamee Meffornan wae waiting 
for bar Mm nailed to the yoneg 
Italien bootblack, who waa «landing 
nearby:

“Jimmie, don't let them twke me 
hack. 1*1 ease. Jimmie, «ave ma from 
rtieral”

Put Me bootblack did net Interfere 
When Dr Mtilamann started to 

march for hie slater he found that 
Cari Plemon of Meyopec. who had 
known her. had rwetred letter# from 
the girt, om of wfileh, he a«ld. Inti 

1 mated Hut «be -might go #w*y wlfh 
• young Mgtlen fellow who bed made 
my eoqualntanw.- 

rierann and IV. llntaimnn were lr 
PUmford yerterdwy when Conetnn» 
we. found, and eleo wee Mn. Make' 
(took, en ennf of (Tonelan»

"The Child fe «11 right,- mid Mn. 
Cook. "Wen take her ba* home aid 
«be l de Jnet a* ah* plane» about lh* 
glean lemon*. We ere galle»*» Oui 
the 11 aria* toy wm actuated snip h» 
hU4eew toward ConeUnee."

Was Found by Detective# 
Working in Railroad Ren
iement With New Phi.

prol.»

I

t

O A. a OUHRIB, Agent, 
rr. JOHN, ti. H

-mIN

Consult a* rwgeitflng your MAARIAOÊ UCENPes. 
MARHIAOH LICENSES laaued it 

Wasson s. Mm In Street and gydner 
Street.

A»» ^

SYDNEY GIBBS, • Si flrdoey
I I

Ralluuns
M

X
) AEastern Securities 

Company Limited
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 5^o to Wasson's
Box 1343. Ft John. N. D

»
wiles

iLSVATORt,
ne monnfectttie eiocirlo fTWok 

I aseenger, Uaad-Pewer. Dee* «rah
ere, efe. ™

rjIMi an;
:•!»»* ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
Ml. John's Leading Ilotsg, 

RAYMOND A DOMKUTY CO.. LTD.

e. SJffPMtNeON A CO
»T. JOHN, rt. 1.

UM.
EXPLOSION ABOARD

R1NGUNG YACHT
SiAto,N.E

Halfaa N.S.14 9 PATENTS
VICTORIA HOTEL

•7 «nS’M. ^jïh-n. n, « î

RL JMh Hotel Co., Ud, Elgin s treat OfSoee throughout
Proprietors. , s da. Booklet free.

A. M. PHlLUl-a, Manager. 1

Tnmpe, via, r#h. iS-Mie. joha 
singling, wife ot ihe olroug mggnsleu 
n»d five of Mr Klngling's gurnets wer«s 
horned in an ««plosion laet night 
aboard the ttlngling y»<iht la the Quit 
off Oortoc, PloHds, m or or ding to »d- 
vleeg received here today. None ad the 
lejnrlae were serious

mmJ-mnOUCH TRAIN
mrrr^

> Ftor Reliable and rrnfmeliii
optical et*vie»

Cell nt
• OOLOPIATMe* 

a BBS Optlelnn
I Dock Bi. 'Phene M*«g mg

ENTAL LIMITEDN* iiBINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Worn by 

Skilled Operator*.
OHCS6RB I KOMI'lLY FILLED

the McMillan prlss
IP X'rlnee Wm. Unit Pfcooe M. 2746

Unlisted Marketm
Tertmto, Feb. 14- 

64» Pro».ad Metal IP. 
lev Holllnger 67-4 
IP- Bromplon Id 

1242 McIntyre 264.
►44) i Lehe Shore 118.

6 Dominion Bridge 421*. 
llld Teas Hughes 81.

M Imperial Oil IM5h.
1*6 Srewenea Cl 
<4 Trem Fewer to 
i* Dominion Team# 11714.

IM» MostfPti Tram 4414.
>400 AlUe 1414 
**» North gty Ffd. ICC

^WSSKLV

SMW.U2.

w»»»* I. Seine eng.
l#f y eultdrox b»ro

• LEAVES MONTREAL
Daily at 9.00 p.m.

For OTTAWA, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE WINNIPEG, SASKATOON end
VANCOUVER.

Coiraeetion» from Maritime Province Point» via
THE "MARITIME EXPRESS" and "OCEAN LIMITED."

Connection» also from ST. JOHN via Volley Railway and Transcontinental at
QUEBEC

THE QUICKEST JOURNEY.-
F« Ferae, Reeervetione, ate. Apply at

CITY HCKET OFFICE 
49 King Street

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanilag^Md Heating

No. 14 Church Strut

W. Birnuu Lee, 
y.o.A.

LEE * HOLDER.
Chartered Aceuuutaota 

CCffEN MUALDIHU, UAL1VAJL, * 8. 
kisai Ik, 26. 21, P. u Bog m 

Telephone, dsckvllie, ISIJ#

Ueotge 11. HJidef. 
O.A.

;

>
THE BEST SERVICE. twelgna tag aetleetw proper» » 

CMUraer*. *»nlremwu.

EMERY'S
FOR SALS AT SANOAIN PRICKS 
7» ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COAT» TO CLEAN »g,ONE STOCK 
TAKING AT WAS EACH, WORTH 
SUA». YOUR GAIN, OUN LOSS.

M. NORTON A SON, LTD.
« and 11 MARKET ROUAN»

CLEARING»

L un W» • Tewgh Life.

Th* Teneeeih r»p mm • _ 
au h wenafly dado» «ee effete
girth* I» #- «helling <m

PI»»I4««i ‘■“,u,vzLunr"
M. Jehu. N. a.

RepiaSnetl». -,f rilghfeestp
tie rnronure

I

i. - .*-* iv. IS ‘ ,,, g| 1
___________ ___

Business Cards
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THE WEATHER ^ Conditions h Legislature To

Open March 2
Women’s Hospital 

Aid Annual Meeting
/

% The Old Country% Food Tastes Better 
and /s Better—Cooked in

“WEAR-EVER”

pa rti- Tocox?. SVh. 16—’Pressure in % 
S low off the Atlantic coeat and % 

VN light snow he* fallen in Urn %
V Maritime Ptrovtaoca, socom- \ 

f % panted by strong wdntLs The % 
% weather has been One and V 
% quite cold In Ootaftio end %

< % Quebec, and somewhat miMor %
% with light enow in the West. % 

... IK 34 %

. ..*84 •!<? %
.. ..3* 42 %

40 53 %
♦4 % 
24 %

4 %
8 %

.. 8 42 %
..*24 •a %
**6 •! %

.*14 *0 %

. 4 14 S

..•i a %

.. H>, 4 %

..•4 3 %
•4 4 \

. 8 10 S

Arid res* in Reply te Speech 
from Throne WiD be Mov
ed by Fled Eitabrook.

Captain Freer of S.S. Prétor
ien Says There is Business 
Change for Better in Eng
land and Scotland.

/Mia. Balk Howe Appointed 
Social Service Worker — 
Reports Submitted — Offi
cers Elected. îmÉ # Aluminum Utensils

Because they take the beet so quickly, store tt up and dietrib 
ute it so enrenly, that the reeuk Is quicker and more uinform 
evoking, with all the natural food flavor» retained.

CUSTAPKHI WONT SCORCH
when cooked in “Wear-Brer” Aluminum Utaneils, neither will 
milk or any foods of a like nature.

Premier letter announced yester
day morning that the Provincial Legis
lature would open this year on March 
Î, one week earlier than laat year and 
two weeks ahead of 1410. The ad
dress in reply to the speech from, the 
throne will be moved by FWd. Déla
bre eke, et Westmorland, and' seconded 
by *. R. Loger, of Gloucester. It 
was deolded to call off the meeting 
of the executive to have been held' In 
Fredericton, yoeterday, anil tp meet 
Just before the House opens.

The main problems faced by the 
Government this mr are how to sf-

% at. John .... 
V Daws ou ..
\ l*rinc« Rupert .
% -Victoria.............
W Va-ncouver.. ..
% Calgary ..........
% Ed mouton.. .
% Prince Albert 
% Medicine Hot . 
\ Part Arthur .. 
\ White River . 
% Parry Bound ..
% London.............
% Toronto.. .. .. 
% Kingston .. .. 
N Ottawa .. .. 
% Montreal ..
*• Quebec...........
«V Halifax .. ..
N •—Below aero.

Th# 0. P. 8. liner Pretoria» arrived 
In port from Glasgow Wednesday 
night, and docked yesterday morning.

074ft.

At the annual meeting of the Wo
men’s Hospital Ad. held yes ce. day 
afternoon, it was decided tt> pa/ ihe 
salary of a soolll service woik«r ter 
the Geneiul Publie Hoepdtal tor one 
rear, and Mkn Belle Howe was 
appointed to the position. The meet
ing met in the Board of Trade rooms, 
but the number who earns was so 
great, orer 300, -that an adjournment 
hbd to he made to the Seamen's Insti
tute, which waa klti'diy placed at their 
disposal by the manager, Walter Brin- 

’die. ..The reporta recaVéd tram the 
various. off low» and . committees told 

money.as the Minister of Health and of a splendid yeay of achievement, sad
Minister of Public Works, and - to" do- bright prospects tor the oomlng year.

îïïïï=„"3 “‘ÎKL,"?0 C0“W »:H •“»• ““»• «1 «spurnting tha Th. officer. rertwud. with th.
£ fÇîîîrt» Vi? “i011*1111,11 10 » polel P«oHe of the Proylaoe. from th. oxo.ptton of the nam», whs r,.
looking Mock '.nSToiMxi^l ro ee*d.,ur ’rltlout- 11 «*• "«• «hue, «sued on aooount at UMirolto. Mr.,
stood the ”yw t«jPW^ 1 b*T* arousing too much opposition from a. Duneiin Smith wos .tooted an bon-

roTf won. th.o. orary member of the executive, In
On, method which wu freely dis preelatlen of her splendid .errtc.e tor 

ouMMd he., it I. understood, been th. Aid.
«helved, tor the time being nt lout, Mr»- 8. Atherton Bmtth, «rendent, 
the opening np of Oorarnmaht bureaus w*. In the cfmlr. 
for the unie of llnuor, along the line. The Bret business to come hatora 
of the erltl* Oolumbl. Aot. Con.ld- tho mooting wn. too minutes of the 
•roblo time ni devoted to toe dl«cu«. lut meeting of too executive. A ro
llon of th'n notion of the onnou. bold oommondetlon wu -pruented from 
In to, °!ty on Wednesday, and while that body that a social eorvlo* work* 
•omo expressed the opinion tout eu oh for the General Public Hospital he np. 
« measure could be put through to. po'ntod. too salary tor one year to be 
Hon.., there waa so much opposition paid by the Hospital Aid, end the 
that It Was deemed host t* drop It opening of » free eye clinic, provided

there wn. a room available at the 
hospital for It,

On mot on of Mr». T. H. Carter, 
seconded by Ml.» Alice Batey, the re- 
commendation wu eudoreed by tb. 
meeting.

.. M 
..•2 
..•4 

. .*10

Captain Freer, speaking of the yc 
said that tt was an exceptionally goad
one for this muon of the year, little 
heavy weather having bun encounter
ed. Dlscuutng condition. In too old 
country, he sold that conditions gen- 
orally throughout the British Isles 
showed s marked change for the bet
tor. especially in England and Boot 
land. The trade situation, no laid, wu

8 10 f,m?UJ'|lr lm»r°7‘"8. And general op----- -- rear ... now to w-
0 ît % ?hlllU?liPrî,T,l ed on lb* fiber .ids ol foot economies, In operation, some lob 

S th* w|lh two minutera u fend of spending
% Jrr. r ,l6e c“r*° ot tbo «turner money.ne the M lei Inter of Health end 

consisted of twetre thoroughbred Irish 
hunting horses, shipped from County

A FULL LINE OF -WEAR-EVEN”
Aluminum Cooking Utensils awaits your Inspection in our 

KJTCHBNWARB DHPT.—STRBBT FLOOR.z-r,

W. M. THORIME & CO, LTD. B=Sr;„'.V
Store Hours:—8.80 to 6, dose at 1 p.m. on Batnrgay» of February and March.

. . 10

Forecast.
■e Maritime—-Dec ceasing uort h« *• 
% weet winds: fair wod deoidtd- % 
% Jy cold.

S

Frost King Weather Strip
For Doors and Windows

Northern New England — \ 
N Fair and cold lYlday; Situr- % 
% day fair and warmer; dlmin- % 
V lahlng northwest wdnda 
S %
% ", % s s % % s e. % •-••••••%

%

% Valentine Dance 

And Entertainment will kit 3 to 4 years shutting out the
I AROUND THE CITY I Cold, Wind and Snow.>♦

Pleasing Function Held by 
New Brunswick Telephone 
Co. Employees Lait Even
ing.

'Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the mrrket—will 
materially reduce your coal bill;—easily applied—no 

tays in place—stops raiding.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

WANT TAXATION RELIEF 
Argument for taxai .oil relief for 

tUt» York and Cornwall Cotton Mills 
will be presented to tho city fathers 
by two representatives of tho com
pany operating the mills, who arrived 
In the city yesterday from Montreal.

waste

Custom Officials 

Banquet Gorman

Canadas Only Representative 
in Diamond Trophy Meet 
Presented With Gold Cuff 
Links.

EMERSON A FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

A very pleasing function was the 
Velantkxe Dance and Botertalement, 
for tb» employee» of the N. Ii. Tela 
Phone Company, held last night la the 
company’s building on Prince Wil
liam street The hall was appropri
ately decorated for the occasion and 
Presented an exceedingly attractive 
appearance. Special music wae ran- 
derod bVan orchestra for a programme 
of dances, which constituted the 
main feature of the evening'» enjoy-

A special attrition wae provided 
for the amusement.of those preeent. 
This consisted of three fortune-telling 
booths, fittingly decoi*.ted, and In
habited iby young ladles, who dealt 
out fortune or despair to those who 
Welled them. The elimination 
dance prise» were won by Miss Mc- 
l-foon sud Mise McKinnon.

Tire committee in chafge of the 
affair were the Misses Campbell, Con
way, Nugent, Coffman and Rogers, 
and Messrs. FUtzgereJd Dunham and 
Rankin.

•♦4
MINISTER OF RAILWAYS.

A delegation from tha City Council 
and Board ot Trade wifi confer with 
Hon. W. C. Kennedy, M Ulster of 
Railways, at thq Royal Hotel tomor
row morning at 11.40 o’clock A 
telegram was received from the Min
ister of Railways, who was in Halifax 
yesterday, stating that he would be 
pleased to meet tb» delegation.

Social Service Worker.

Th« secretary read several 
municat one, among which were: A 
letter from R. H. Gale, superintend
ent of the hospital, expressing hie per
sonal appreciation of the work of the 
Aid during the tlme he had been !a I 
office; from Mrs. R. Duncan Smith. I 
conveying thank» for roses and letter | 
of sympathy; Mise Addy, in connec I 
tioa with a donation from figone I 
church for the Flower Fund, and u ;i 
remittance of $171 from Knox church 
for the furnishing ,of a room at the 
Nurses' Home, and pppllcatlooe from 
Mise Belle Howe and Miss Katherine 
ureaney Bor the poa tlon of social eer- 
vice worker. Ml» Ore.ney I, . 
graduate of tb« University of Montreal 
In social service work, end Mies Howe 
p £?<*U*t* °r tb* tJener)li Public Hoe-

,'th* »rMld«nt appointed Mrs. L. 
W. Mowrjr, Mrs. It. A. Cotbctt. Mrs. 
M. Bohan and Mrs. L.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

♦
THE CIGAR BOX.

The Cigar Box, the tobacco,«core 
conducted by Sydney Isaacs at 62 
.Mill street, has recently been acquired 
by A. Fred. deForest, who will re
model it and continue the business. 
Mr. deForest 4e conducting two to
bacco stores in the city at prutect, 
one on Prin.ce William street and tlie 
other on Charlotte street. «

WILLIS LODGE FAIR
A good crowd was preeent si the 

WMUs L. O. L. fair last evening and 
•he booths and games did a rushing 
business. The winner of the door prise, 
a load of coal donated-by the Nelson 
Goal Co., was Mrs. Robert Rose, Faft- 
vlll*. The other prize winners were: 
»ean board, William Golding, Jr.; 
bowling, Mr. Matchett. Tonight the 
door prize will be a pair of boots or 
*hoes donated by the Weizel Shoe Co. 
Owing to the had weather the fair 
will be continued on Monday and Tues
day of next week.

The complimentary banquet, tender
ed to Charles Gorman, premier speed 
skater, by the officials and staff ot 
the Customs department, at the La 
Tour Hotel last evening, was a thor
oughly enjoyable function,, and a da 
gldéd ëtkecess from all angles. After 
justite had been done to the many 
good things provided for the eattsfac 
tlon of the Inner man, a programme ot 
toast# was carried out, supplemented 
by solos by A. C. Powers, and reading* 
by Major Weeks and W. P. MoCbr
mlck.

A| the conclusion of the evening's 
programme, Collector of Customs C. 
B. Lockhart, on behalf of the

’Phone M. 3429

ail YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK fOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get Yonr Work Done NOW
Engineers Hear 

Lecture of Interest ?
., . . . assem
bled gathering, presented Charles Gor

an with a pair of handsome gold 
tt links. Mi-; Gorman, in a few wen 

dboeen words expressed his apprécia 
tlon of the gift Und the kindness of 
his fellow worksrs in the Customs 
House.

The following tdast list was carried 
out:—

The King, proposed by the toast- 
master, A. C. Powers, and responded 
to by the singing of the National An
them; The Quest of the Evening, pro- 
poaed by 8. W. Wilkins, end respond
ed to by Chartes Gorman; The Staff, 
proposed by H. P. Allingham. and res
ponded to bÿ C. B. Lockhart; The D. 
C. and B. O Association, proposed by 
R- J. Murphy, and responded to by 
W. M. Campbell ; The Provincial As
sociation, proposed by A. L. Hoyt, and 
responded to by A. C. Powers, L. B 
Tapley, and John McDonald. Jr.

The committee In charge of the ar 
rangements connected with tho hold
ing of the dinner, and to whom credit 
for Its success is due. included A. C. 
Powers, chairman. W. M. Campbell. 
L. B. Tapley, L. J. Murphy, O. J. 
Lawson, 3: L. Mnllnly, and F. J. Ab
bott.

plâÉli
executive?0 h“d’ * «•

that their work was now complete and TN $ »

wen l Douglas Avenue
celved and adopted. f\ \ 1 /> •

A,number of bills were ordered paid. UVPmCtld (
Election of Officers ®

Grand Concert 

In West St. JohnC. McN. Sleeves Addressed 
Local Branch Members on 
Construction and Sub 
Structure of International 
Bridge, Edmundston.

Ui“ Adily sndMrs. Qiichrlat were reported eick. and 
the eecretary wae fnetructed to for- 
ward note» ot 

The annual

MILITARY NOTES
Lt.-Coi. W. H. Harrison. D.8X5., 

Major N. P. MoLeod. M.C., and Major 
G A. Gamblin, M.C., are expected to 
lenve soon to attend a meeting of the 
Canadian Artillery Association to J»e 
held in Ottawa on February 23. It id 
expected that Lt.-Col. A. J. Anderson, 
of Moncton, wilt also accompany 
them.

Lieut. W. A. Evans. M.M.. of the 
Canadian Militia, has been appointed 
lieutenant with the 3rd Heavy Bri
gade of tho 6t.h Siege Batten .

Lieut. L. M. I* Lâcheur of the 6th 
SIgnHl Company, has been permitted 
to retire

Before proceeding to the election of 
officers Mrs. Smith thanked the ladles 
for the measure of co-operation shown 
during the year and asked Mrs. J. H.
Doody to take the chair while the elec
tion of president was taking place.
Mrs. Doody called for nominations for 
president and Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 
was nominated by Mr«. V C. Skelton.
This was seconded by Mrs. Louis 
Green and Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson and 
carried unanimously, 
thanked the members for the confid
ence reposed in her and gavo notice meeting of the city council yesterday 
that she Intended to retire next year.
Mrs. J. Boyle Travers and Mrs. A. C.
Skelton were elected Joint vice presi
dent at large, the latter to act When 
Mrs. Travers was unable to. Mrs. A.
W. Estey was chosen as secretary and 
Mrs. L. W. No wry as treasurer.

Convenors of Committees
The convenors of committees and 

executive was re-elected aa follows:
Visiting committee Mrs. A. W. Adams ;
Magazine. Mrs. R. M. Robertson;
House, Mrs. Walter Morris; Cook 
Book, Mrs. R S. Strne: Advlsvry 
Board. Mesdames E. A. Young, W. E.
Rcuily, D. Carleton Lee, A. C. Skelton,
A. C. D. Wilson. L. A. McAlplne,
George MoLeod. M. Bohan, E. A.
Schofield. W. Edmond Rayiubnd, Stew
art Skinner. F. E. Williams, Mies 
Addy; denominational vice presidents,
Methodist, Mrs. H. E. Thomas; Pres, 
byterian, Mrs. George Ewing; Baptist,
Mrs. T. H. Carter; Anglican, not chos
en; Catholic. Mrs. J. H. Doody; He
brew. Mrs. Louis Green.

Votes "ot thanks were passed to the 
Board of Trade for use of their rooms 
for the monthly meetings; to the Navy 
League for the use of the Seaman^'
Institute, for the uandàl meeting; u 
A. Munro for magazines and to the 
press for the very full reports of the 
meetings.

Matter Discussed at Gty 
Council — Letter from St. 
John Fisheries, Ltd.—Other 
Business.

Large Audience Greatly En
joyed Programme in City 
Hall Under Auspices of 
Carleton Cornet Band.

•mne toy to them, 
reporte were next takenup.

Secretary . Report.

ule.r four eromtlTend M^eîeoîî 
dUIr°T 0“ rear, all held In 

the Board of Trade roomo, which had 
been k.ndly placed „ their disposal 
The membership at the close of thé
«V "bout ■uo°' toework 

hed been kept up to Standard by the 
denominational vice-presidents and 
conveners of the wls tore. The rosis- 
nation of litre. R. Duncan Smith ns 
treasurer had been accepted. The 
jjhlef Interest during the year had 
been the furnishing of the new Nurses’ 
Home. The hospital had been vis t- 
ed each week, special treats had been 
provided on holiday occasions, and 
kimonos and slippers had been fur- 
nlaiicu.

The construction of the sub struc
ture of the International bridge at Bd- 
mundston. N. B„ formed the subject 
for an Interesting lecture delivered be
fore the local branch of the Engineer
ing Institute of Canada at their re
gular meeting held In the Orange Halt 
Germain street last night.

The lecture was given by C. McN.
Sleeves, M.Sc., M.E.I.C., who super
vised the construction of the bridge 
on behalf of D. C. Burpee and Sons, 
of Devon, N. B.. the successful firm 
of contractors who secured 
irftet in competition with other con
tracting firms of Canada and the Un
ited States.

From the number of excellent photo- 
IfaPhs of the different stages pf the 
work, and the figures quoted by Mr.
Sleeves, it was apparent to his hear- 
jrs that careful organization, In which 

ii maximum amount of efficiency 
v-u.« nought In every branch of con- 
truction, wits largely responsible for. 

the success met by the contractors In 
the work

The bridge was built over the St.
John River to connect the town of 
Ldmuudston, N. B, with the village 
of Madawaska. Me. The highways on 
both sides of the river at that point 
constitute the international boundary 
line. Tli# roads are of modern con
struction and well kept and a heavy 
traffic passes over them. Prior to the 
erection of this bridge, there 
means of communication between the 
village and the town, ether than by a 
CftWe ferry, which could not be operat
ed during the time the Ice wu fiornflng 
and breaking up in the river.

The town of Edmundston has a pop
ulation of some 6,600 and serves a 
large outlying agricultural and Ima 
berlng district on both sides ef the 
river.

In building the bridge allowance had 
to be made for an overhead approach 
at the Caeadlan aide to pass over 
the two lines of railway which skirt 
the rtrer bank at this point.

The bofldlng of the bridge hs4 been 
in contemplation for some years, but 
was tntsrfsred with by the Great War
BtoiSyStry tw,rM III of to* rtrer at high water we. See

1®*1,_D J;' .B"7*k “d 8<m* f«»L end the current 8 mile» per hour, 
were the eucoMetuI tenderer, tor too While the work wae not featured by 

. îiM» «2Ï7Î nny oatriordlnery dlMoeltlei, prorte-
The Mblits Concert Party were the ”?** J° c®®â,et of three reinforce- Ion had to be made for the strength 

entertainers at the Seamen’s Institute ™ two concrete of the current In the freshets, and the
last evening, and there wae a good £ïL*“p#r*tn,ctl*rê «tael battering force of log drives and Ice
gathering In spite of the bad weather iswsr4eA lhe *• the spring. The ehlef point of in-
to hr.r too., favorite «uerUln.ro
The two tunny men. J. Wilson and “tfl f»*"-
BIHy WIBlanu, kept to. eodt.no. S*414

l .live wlto their «mg. and numokenro «u* work In Mny°oonmi»tnd

SSSiy^SSLSs tanee between the abutment», and ibe
reo^a^ïïïSîto^?<Jwn2 «!tt2?V^or^<R‘l,L,,ÎLw“ *"• » ot *»>k> wu
own oompoottoro KtoRon. w Wrot toe jd^e^raT^t.toe't.
Me-,.“to.'!^:: *° — sis AÎïr

An official copy of the order of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners In 
connection with the proposed overhead 
crossing at Douglas Avenue was read
by the common clerk at the committee under the auspices of the Carleton

Cornet Band. The entertainment was 
morning. This confirms the terms pre- the first of a aeries of three concerts, 
viously reported, a sum not to exceed which are to be given this winter, ami 
$16,000 from the funds of the Commis- the success of the affair augura well 
sion, one half the balance from the for the other two events which are to 
C. P. R. and one quarter each from l*ke place. The proceeds derived from 
the city and the New Brunswick Pow- the entertainments 
er Co. The Mayor will take the matter 
up with the provincial government's 
legal representative to what action tho 
court will take on their attempt to 
have the bridge raised,

A communication from the deputy 
minister of labor with reference to the 
federal aid in paying the excess cost 
of works undertaken to relieve un
employment was referred to tiie mayor 

A letter was received frdm C. J.
Melllday, solicitor for the St. John 
Fisheries, Limited, in which he stated 
that in the opinion of the secretary 
of the company, the value of their 
proposed plant at West St. John was 
$60,000 and of this about $36.000 wduld 
cover the cost of that portion which 
would be used for manufacturing pur
poses and for which exemption from 
taxation was asked.

About 600 people attended 
grand concert, which was held, last 
night, In City Hall, West St. John.

the

Mrs. Smith

»>♦

On Suspicion are for purposes 
of re-organization of the band, and 
the equipping with new instruments 
and other necessaries.

The programme n-as thoroiehly tni 
Joyed by all present and the «nfc% 
came In for much well-merited cjn 
plause. The band rendered n serIC - 
of excellent selections, and they 
assisted by eome of the leading taienr 
of the city. Deserting of particular 
mention was the performance of Mr, 
Jack Rossloy'a Juvenile performer, 
(Imperial Troupe), a collection of ten 
email girls, whose atnglfig and darn- 
ns were a decided treat to the aud 

lance. Solos were rendered by Mr»
U M. Curran. A. C. Smith, Jr., P, K 
Belyea, and K. C. Glrvan, and toes, 
ertlete were ell compelled to respond 
to encores, so hearty waa the appre- 
elation of the audience.

Lanjron and Mrs. e. C. GIr 
van performed the duties of 
panlets In a very eympathetlo man- 
car. During toe Intermission between 
the first and second parts of the pro 
gramme, N. p. McLeod delivered a 
short address regarding the 
lory of ton band. Its 
tore aims.

The following waa the programme :
Part 1

Opening—O Canada. Band
March—My Resilient. Band

—Raymond (Queen’s Secret), Bud.
Bolo, Soprano—Selected, Mrs 

Curran.
Welti—Where My Ch re van 

Rested, Bend.
Performance—Mrs.

Imperial Troupe.

of Stealing
Non-Support Case 

Was Disposed of

L. A. Kirkpatrick Will Pay 
Four Dollars a Week to His 

— Deposit ip Lfq 
Charge Forfeited.

John Dali and Allen Wills wire ar
rested on suspicion of «oiling ». halo 
of cloth valued at 81,200. the i . 
of the C.P.R. while In tin,alt 
tween Fdbruery 10 and i:.. Th» two 
men wore arrested while driving .1 
a.—*gn with the cloth In tow poasea- 
61 on on Prlncea* street Itrt evening 
by C.P.R. Inspector W. J. Sleeves. 
Special O.P.R. Officers Oovteiir, and 
Rdtsen, and Oily Detectives tinkler, 
combe and Donehoue.

Financial Report.
pronev

Tho treasurer reported general fund 
receipts of 16,673.44 for the year 
with- expenditures of «4,142.47, leav' 
lag a balance »p hand ot, 12,530.97; 
furnishing fund receipts of 113.677 13 
expenditure of «12.677.31, balance 
$1,000, which, had been transferred to 
n the emergency rund 8986.61, and In 
n the emergent: ytund «896.61, and In 

tha flower fund 826.76.
Mrs. R. 8. S!me reported for the 

cook book recedpts of «888, expendi
ture 96 cents.
«—WOMANS HOSPITAL—Proof UP

Wife uor

CENTRAL BAPTIST
SPECIAL SERVICES

In toe pnllos court yesterday after- 
•ou, tha caw ega«n« L A. Kbit- 
Patrick, ehengwl by his wife with nan- 
•apport, wu dlapoeed of, the Mand
ant agreeing te pay toe eum of «4 a 
Weak- te tha complainant. B. L. 
Oarow appeared (or the dafentburt and 
W. M. Ryan for toe wife.

The dlnpostilon at to# caa# against 
Lro Shoe, charged with keeping a 
disorderly hones, waa further post- 
poned (or . one week.

WMfrod Kelly forfeited a deposit of 
IM0 through non-appearance to an- 
rear • Charge of . Illegally setting 
Honor.

In too police court yesterday morn
ing one man pleaded guilty to a 
Charge et being drunk and wro re
manded.

The mayor announced that E. M. 
Olive, chairman of the board of assess
ors, was preparing drifts of bllla .pro- 
posed for legislation at the coming 
session. He said that there were com- 
panics In the city that were doing 
business by delivering goods direct 
from the cars to retailers and he 
thought that some plan of taxation 
should be made to cover them aa well 
as those who carried stock end made 
delivery from warehouses. Again, some 
of the automobile agencies handling 
cars, claimed that no profits were 
sbown at their local branches; this 
matter would also have to be covered.

Mayor Schofield announced that the 
monthly statement of finance showed 
that the city had about expended thé 

balance which It had In the

Commissioner Jones reported that 
somb of the residents of Whipple 8t 
had asked wh.it action had been taken 
In regard to wafer extension In that 
dlatrlct Mr. Jones said In the opinion 
of the engineer a standpipe and

was noThe apedo.l services in nocom-Caatra)
Baptist Church under toe leadership 
of Rev. B. iH. Cochrane, ef Moncton, 
are going atroug. Laat ndght, de- 
wpfte the Inclement weather, there 
was a large gathering, and at the 
conclusion of a splaudld and soul 
etlrtng address, too meeting waa 
thrown openfor prayer and twtLmony 
a large number taking part Quite 
a number definitely mode their do- 
Melon far Christ, and baton too 

fourteen convert» 
were received tor church membership

Mrs. Walter Honda tor the house 
committee reported that during the 
rear 6 down dressing gowns, « done» 
Pair» of slippers, 8 down bibs, 8 large 
baskets end 3 hot plates had been 
provided. Flowers had bwn donated 
by Guy Kkrstwd of Hampton for the 
wards and these had been much np. 
predated Mrs. J. Boyle Trovers for 
the visiting committee reported that 
weekly visits had befih made, 1( fol* 
tow np row. had been attended to 
and fruit, candy and confectionary dis
tributed among the patienta.

Mro. R, m. Robertson for the mag
asine committee reported that between 
70 end 100 magasines had been dis
tributed each week and a good supply 
•eat to tha epidemic.

past his 
purpose and fu*

GIVEN SIX MONTHS
AND THEN ESCAPED

meetta* closed On the complaint of the Provincial 
Hospital authorities, a man was nr 
reeled recently and brought before 
Mas etrate Alllnfuam In Falrvlll» on 
Wednesday, on th» chafge of Indecent 
exposure before the windows of the 
asylum. The man is an old offender, 
uavlng committed the crime five times. 
He wee apprehended three times and 

The denominational vlw presidents 1,1 ott twl™- For *“• recent offence, 
reported »• follow..Presbyterian, the me* **raU sentenced him to elx 
«68 membere ond a total of «868.76 months in Jail, but he Immediately 
raised flaring the year, Including «176 «ado hie escape from th« policeman 
from Knox church for room; Motto- to whoso charge he wae entrusted, 
diet, 183 members; Catholic, nearly Tha hospital authorities desire to 
1666 raised of which «467.77 bad been know how much longer they ar. to 
used to furnish the library at the Nur- b# annoyed hy such character», and 
wa Horns; Baptist. 17» members, they cite the

raised «66.86; Anglican, 345 similar character who la also at large.
. For the Hebrew ladle# Mrs. They »ay the patients behind barred 

Louie Groan reported and expressed windows are safe, but they ask what 
tha hope that more would bo done about young g rli who may be caught 
during the coming year alone by eucb persons. A fine paid

Tha furnishing committee reported by relatives la not a gua ranees of pro-

"S
The ibwpttam will take piooe at the
Sunday morning service, and the 
special meetings will be ooeLoued.

Jack Roes ley'sMEUTA CONCERT
PARTY ENTERTAINED Part 2

Grand Selection—Byng Boys. Band. 
Solo, Tenor—Selected. A. C. Smith. 
Solo, Saxaphone—Selected,

Belyea.
Solo, Baritone—Nirvana, E. C. Gir*

Denominational Visa Presidents
P. F.

to make an estimate of the coat and 
would report further In the matter.

van.terrot however waa toe .remarkable 
amount of system used In the work 
which, while conserving energy, ob
tained too minimum amount of awful- 

i, and accounted for too despatch 
with which too work waa put thsough.
' Ai the eeeeluloo of Mr. steer*1 ad

orned Military Tattoo—Band 
God Save the King.
The printed programmes for the con. 

cert were kindly donated by the Cel. 
well Fuel Company.

CANADIAN CLUBS
Col. S. C. Sunder, who spent eaanr 

veers In the Imperial Service V. 
India, but now residing In Woodatoroé 
Will address the Otnadlaa Clubv ueP 
week on Indian affairs.

taction lor Ihe public fn such cases 
ond It is contended tbkl In the case 
dealt with Wednesday no stohe should 
he left unturned lo capture the man
who escaped.

of- another man of
amount
member»

Clifton House, all meali 80c

ieJ £■ ,
Ms.

4i
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